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Dr. Lee Rogers Succeeds 
Dabney As City's Mayor

G. W. Dabney stepped down as 
mayor of Big Spring after 13 
years Tneaday night and turned 
the job over to Dr. Lee 0 . 
Rogers, tha senior member of the 
City Commission.

In leaving the commission. Dab
ney urged the citiaena to ^  ba- 
h M  the commissioo and the new 
city manager, A. K. Steinhetiner, 
and make the coming year a big 
one in the city's history.

“ Support the commission If 
you want to see the city progress. 
In my 13 years as mayor. I'va 
voted three tinMa to bradk tins 
and that harmony has baen ona of 
tha raasons why Big Spring has 
bad a good government.

" I  have tried as best I could 
to be a good mayor, bat I d k h t  
make sacrifices; I’ve just done 
what was expected.

“ Again let me say let's make 
it a big year, and God bless yoa 
an.”

Dr. Rogers said in taking the 
mayor's seat that it will be hard 
to fill the shoes o t  Mayor Dabney. 
''But I will try to the beat of my 
ability.”

Ward Hall, who with Dabney 
was leaving tha commission, said 
it had been a big experience and 
an education to have worked with 
Dabney. He said tlud the commis
sion during his four-year tenure 
had made some mistakes, but it 
had. he fait, made Big Spring 
better at the same time.

Hail added that there are prob
lems ahead, but he hoped for har
mony on the board, a necessary 
item for progreas.

Dabney wiii still be mayor, bow- 
ever, by act o f the commission.

A resotutkm was entered in the 
minutes lauding Dabney for his 
U  years on tha board and it pro- 
claiined him honorary mayor of 
Big S|Klng. A rewrfutioo was also 
passed commending Hall for his 
service to the dty.

After dbction of Dr. R o ^ rs  as 
mayor, the commissioo selected 
John Taylor as mayor pro-tern. 
Dr. Rogers has been on the 
board a i m  1966, while Taylor was 
elected a commissioner last year.

The two new commissioners. 
Tom South and Paul Kasch, were 
sworn in at tha beginning of the 
meeting after the vote in the April 
7 election was canvassed.

The official return was as the 
earlier reported totals, 481 for 
South and 440 for Kasch.

The flfth member of the board 
is George Zachariah.

Coahoma Proposes $695,000 
School Improvement Program

Coahoma Independent School 
District proposes to spend $695,000 
in the coining year for a schocd 
building and improvement pro
gram.

Voters of the district will de
cide April 25 on the proposal. If 
the bond issue receives a majori
ty of the votes, the district will 
push ahead with the expanaion 
program at top speed.

Clay Reid, chairman of the 
•chool board, said Wednesday that 
the trustees Tuesday night en
dorsed the program unanimous
ly.

The money will be used to pro
vide a new Ugh school for Uw dis
trict and enable the constructioo 
and remodelling of numerous oth
er projects in the district

Reid said that $170,000 of the 
money will be earmarked for 
classrooms in Coahoma. A second 
$50,000 will be used for addition
al classrooms in Midway school. 
A gymnasium for the school 
will cost $150,000. An auditoriian 
is set up for $105,000. A home 
eoonomics department with ade
quate facilities is earmarked for 
$M,000. A vocational agriculture 
and shops department will cost 
$40,000. .

The school diktriet proposes to

acquire a 20-acre tract of land at 
a coat of $30,000., The junior high 
schod building wiO be remodelled 
for $n.000. Furniture and fixtures 
needed for the improvemeds will 
run $36,000 and contingencies and 
fees $»,000.

The action, according to Reid, is 
being spurred by the recommen- 
datloo a year ago by the state 
board of education that Coahoma 
take immediate steps to modem- 
ise its school plant and facilities.

The state board recommended 
that the distrkt spend $075,000. 
The schod board felt that it was 
not practical to devote this amount 
to the project at this time and 
has trinuned comers to cut the 
total to $695,000, Reid said.

“ We feel that with $696,000 we 
can meet the prening needs of 
the district," said Reid, “ but the 
board, after cardul stiidy of the 
situation in the district, does n d  
believe our problem can be met 
for any smaller sum ."

It was pointed out that the as
sessed valuation of the Coahoma 
scbool district is $11,867,024. Hie 
oil industry pays 77.5 per cent d  
the taxes for the /Ustrict. This 
means, Reid pointed out, that 
only a fifth d  the total biU wiU

Bank Acquires Hurt 
Land At 4th, Main

Transfer of a key piece of busi- 
ness property, presaging impor
tant new buildiiig development for 
Big Spring, was announced to
day.

Board of directors of the First 
National Bank Tuesday concluded 
an agreement for purchase from 
the Lillie M. Hurt Estate, the 
quarter block at 4th and Main 

Price involved was not Im- 
mettately revealed.

Acquisition of this 150 x 140 tract 
now ^ves the First National Bank 
ownership of the entire half-block 
fronMng on Main and extending 
from 4th to 5th. The south quar
ter was acquired some months 
ago.

This will be the site of a new 
building to house the First Na
tional. and possibly provide more 
office space for the city,

J. R. Hensley, laeeidmt of the 
bank, said today that negotiations 
with architects will be instituted 
very soon. “ We hope to forward 
plans for a new banking heuee 
without undue delay," ha said. 
Hensley said the bank wU provide 
m od on  space saffldsiB ta aooooB

modate an institution of 10 times 
tha present sise of First National. 
All modem fadlittes, such as 
drive-in windows and adequate 
parking, will be Included in the 
plans.

Plans are Indefinite as to wheth
er the bank will build a multi
story buildiM and provide more of
fice space, th is phase will depend, 
said Hensley, upon the demands 
which become apparent for such 
space.

He said the bank would be glad 
to receive inquiries from persons 
interested in office leases, and 
will explore all possibilities on of
fice requirements before complet
ing building plans.

The Hurt property, rather his
toric in that it has bMn regarded 
as one of the key tracts in down
town development, has been un
der family ownership for more 
than a half-century. The late Dr. 
J. H. Hurt acquired it in 1901, 
and for many years the family 
occupied the hoine on the south 
part of the land. Harry Hurt rep- 
leoaiitad tha aetata as executor.

come from taxes levied on other 
properties than ml in the area.

The district's present bonded 
in<tebtedneas is $183,000.

Ransom Gallaway, bond con
sultant who has been working with 
the board in drawing up plans, 
said that a schod district such as 
Coahoma would normally have a 
bonded indebtedness of not less 
than a million dollars.

The last building program in
itiated by the schools in Coahoma 
was in 1952. At that time an ele
mentary school plant was built.

The low bonded indebtedness of 
the district plus the rapidly grow
ing need fmr more school facilities 
make this an ideal time, Reid 
said, to recommend adoption of 
the bond issue and the start of a 
new building program.

Census rolls for the scbool dis
trict show 740 boys and girls of 
school age. Average daily attend
ance flgures at the schools stand 
at 620.

At the meeting on Tuesday 
night, representatives of Wilson 
Patterson, Fort Worth architectur
al firm, and Gallaway were pres
ent in addition to the members of 
the board.

The board is composed of Reid 
as president; H. C. Wallin, vice 
president; Woner Robinson, Jim 
Hodnett, J. R, Bales, Then Ear
nest and Jess Cochran. All but 
Cochran participated in the Tues- 
dany night conference.

Also i»wsent was W. A. Wilson, 
now of Garden City, but who is 
superintendent-elect of the Coa
homa schools. Fred Sailing, high 
school principal and Bill F i^ b a ^ , 
alamentary scbool principal, were 
in attendance.

RMd declared that the building 
program is “ badly needed and 
long o v e r^ e ."  Wallin declared 
that “ progress is a part of the 
plan «  Coahoma and the scbool 
program is a vital and important 
feature of the overali plan.’ ’ Sail
ings called attention to the ex
panding schocri program and the 
need for a better syitem and more 
facilities to cope the expan
sion.

“ Coahoma is far behind other 
schools in plant facilities," was 
the view of Bales. Fisbback voiced 
the belief that progress and edu
cation are life necessities of a 
community and that the plan pro
posed will help to provide both.

Woner Robinson asserted that 
“ Coahoma has outgrown its pres
ent facilities and the new build
ings are badly needed."

Earnest called attention to the 
Midway school where be said 
growth of school enrollment and 
educational needs has outdistanced 
tha available facilitiee.

Hodnett said he feels that the
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Dulles Resigns
State

Cancer Condition 
Spreads To Neck

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — Presi
dent Eisenhower today announced 
the resignation of cancer stricken 
Secretary of State Dulles.

With moisture in his eyes, Ei
senhower personally told newsmen 
that Dulles is “ a b ^ u t ^  incapa
citated”  to carry on tte  b u r ^  
of his oftice and to make policy.

Eisenhower said be wiU an
nounce a successor to Dulles soon.

He declined to say that the job 
will go to Under Seoetary of State 
QuiMian A. Herter, who has been 
serving as acting secretary.

Eisenhower said he has asked 
Dulles to continue to serve him 
as a foreign policy coosultMit.

A reporter told Eisenhower it 
bad been pretty much taken for 
granted thM Herter would move 
up to Dulles’ cabinet post.

HEDGES (QUESTION
Asked whethtf he had someone 

other than Herter in mind. Eisen
hower said thaw are “ aU kinds of 
considerations”  to take into ac
count. Be added there, are “ a 
number of people with particular 
talmts”  who could- fill the top for
eign policy post.

Eisenhower’s dramatic announce
ment came less than 94 hours aft
er Dulles’  doctors concluded that 
his cancer probably has spread to 
the neck area. Earlier it appar- 
entiy had beaa eonflned to the ab
dominal area, v-

Eisenhower strode into tha tem
porary White House Mess room, 
near his vacation headquarters at 
9:35 a.m. and announced that be 
wanted to say something regard
ing Dulles.

Newsmen began to suspect an 
unscheduled Eisenhower appear
ance when Secret Service agents 
reached the press room to make 
their usual safeguarding arrange
ments for his protection.

The President’s emotion regard
ing the turn for the worse for Dul
les’ condition became more and 
more obvious as he talked.

Eisenhower reported that be had 
talked to Dulles by telephone ear
lier in the morning, a ^  tlut in 
view of the doctors’  latest find
ings, the secretary had decided 
definitely to submit his res
ignation.

A formal letter will reach him 
later, the President said.

Eisenhower said he wanted to 
make it clear that Dulles is not 
helpless, but that the secretary if 
“ absolutely incapacitated for car
rying on the administrative load" 
and the policy-making chores of 
the State Depiutment.

R was at that point that the 
President said he has asked the 
71-year-old Dulles to stay on as a 
fontign policy consultant.

Eisenhower heaped praise on 
Dulles, calling him one oif the moat 
able men the country has known.

HASTY CONFERENCE
Wearing a tan sports coat and 

a sports shirt with tie, Eisenhow
er spoke before a battery of 
hastily set up newsreel canneras.

AftM telling of Dulles’ decision 
to resign, EiMnhower then said 
he had made no final decision re
garding a successor.

He said he will make and an
nounce a decision as soon as pos
sible.

In reply to a question, Eisen
hower said that whether or not the 
job goes to Herter, the acting sec
retary d^initely will be on hand 
for the United States at both an 
April 29 meeting of Western for- 
^gn ministers in Paris, and a 
May 11 conference of those min
isters with the Soviet Uni<«’s for
eign minister. That later confer
ence will be held at Geneva and 
may be a prelude to a summit 
conference.

Eisenhower said Herter will go 
to both sessions regardless, of 
whether he becomes secretary of 
state, because he is so ‘ familiar

with the background and prep
arations.

A reporter asked Eisenhower to 
evaluate the impact of Dallas’ res
ignation on U.S. foreign policy.

The President rq;>lM that Dul
les has developed a team at the 
State Department and that his 
work will go on.

The Presided then expressed 
confidence that there will “ be no 
dam age" to UJS. relations with 
other countries.

As he made ready to leave the 
session with newsmen, Eisenhower 
seemed to ch(dre up a bit as he 
remarked he was unable to say 
how m odi he regretted that Dulles 
had to resign.

Dulles, who is 71, had clung for 
weeks to the hope that be could 
make it to the Geneva meeting 
of the Big Four foreign ministers.

But this time he was not to 
spring b ^ ,  as be had before— 
for examine, when he first w u  
stricken with cancer in 1966.

Dulles re-entered Walter Reed 
Army Hos|dtal here last Sunday, 
cutting s h « i  a F1<»1da rest he 
had taken in an effort to build 
up his failing strength.

Dulles had gone to the hospital 
Feb. 10 for a hernia operation. 
Recurrence of cancer was then 
discovered. But, whereas the doc
tors had taken out a piece of his 
large intestine in I W . there was 
no effort this time to cure by. 
surgery.

Massive radiatioB treatments 
were tried, aad DuOea was re
ported to have stood these well. 
His strength always has been 
much greater than most men’s, 
and hope was held that he would 
get back on the job.

CONDITION WORSE
When Dulles came back from 

Florida, there was no question but 
that be had deteriorated badly. 
Newsmen wbo had seen him fair
ly constantly figured he had lost 
15 to 30 pounds of his normal 186. 
His face looked wasted; his 
clothes hung loosely.

Dulles himself said: “ I fed  
pretty good."

But then Tuesday came the re
port indicating tlw cancer may 
have spread.

Throughout Dulles’  illness. Dem
ocrats as well as Republicans 
were pulling for him. In fact, he 
had many Democratic friends. 
Some of them dated back to the 
time when he worked with Cordell 
Hull, wbo was President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt’ s secretary of state.

Dalles had many critics, too, 
in the political-ifiplomatic field. 
Some accused him of an arrogant 
carelessness and said he had cas
ually iHought the United States to 
the brink of war time after time. 
“ Brinkmandiip" became a word 
of scorn.

His supporters have been as 
strong in the other direction. Ei
senhower, for aa important ex
ample, once called him “ one of 
the wisest, most courageous and 
most dedicated men" ever to 
serve as head of the State De
partment. Other admirers agreed 
he had preserved peace.

Antagonism toward Dulles was 
often apparent in Allied capitals, 
where the diarge came frequent
ly that he was too eager to pro
voke the Soviet Union.

The Communist Soviet Union 
never let up on its criticism. It 
called DuUes a warmonger, with 
all conceivable adjectives.

Dulles became secretary of 
state on Jan. 31, 1963. He had 
been prepared for the position 
through most of his adult life and 
had been active in forwign affairs 
for years.

Dulles became a figure on the 
world stage toward the w d  of 
World War H when he was s o r 
ing as foreign affairs adviser to 
the Republican presidential candi
date, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York.
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New Cars To Go On Poradee •

In Downtown Areo Fridoy
Probably the largest single con

centration of new cars Big Spring 
has ever seen will be that in a 
q>ecial 1969 automobile parade 
scheduled for 4 p jn . Friday.

Every fra n ch i^  new car deal
er in the city is joining in the 
promotimial effort, the climax to a 
spring campaign which has de
velop^  the motif, “ live better by 
far in a brand new car."

The public is invited, of course, 
to view the newest in automotive 
transportation, as perhaps up to ‘ 
100 cars of every inodel and sty le ! 
will be driven through the doim- 
town area.

Said a dealer spokesmant “ E w

erybody Hkas to look at new cars, 
and here’s the best opportunity 
they’ve had in a long time—to see 
them all, in varying colors and 
body styks, with spedal features, 
with all the fvpeal that only a 
new car has. We hope every citi- 
sen in Big Spring will take a few 
minutes to view our parade and 
get just a general i ^  of the 
tremendous variety of offerings 
available in new automobiles to
day.”

The parade, to start on East 
3rd St. and wind through the busl- 
neas section, will be headed by the 
Big Spring Hi;^ School band, and 
local officials la a  land car.

 ̂ Not Really Difficult To Figure
What nukes a nua As a ooe-haaded eattwheel aver (he aMqnitaua aaHar straw? It’s Kally easy te 
figure, aad you don’t have te ha aa aeeeuntoat Hke (kerge Therbura. Just take y o v  eyee off the 
caleodar aa Ttarsday—Straw Hat Day—«ad cast (hem eu the aew sprtag aad summer chapeao. Try 
eae aa aad you’B he Jaat Hke Therbura—frisky eaaugh te tara handapriags all ever the place. (Koltk 
McMlIUa Phete). —

House Refuses To Send Back 
Big Tax Bill To Committee

AUSTIN (AP)—The House re
fused 83-46 today to send the 300 
million tax bill bock to committee 
for further study and public bear
ings.

Rep. Jerry Sadler of Palestine 
assailed the measure recommend
ed by the Revenue and Taxation 
Committee as a “ specialized sales 
tax, U^:ni<pt drastic bill ever put 
before the Legislature.”

CTudrman V. L. Ramsey of the 
commtttee o p p o s e d  Sadler's 
motion. He laid the House could 
not escape the responsibility of 
facing the tax issue.

“ I’ve prayed every night that 
this cup would be taken away 
from us, but every morning it 
was still there.”  Ramsey said.

“ There has been no public hear
ing on this bill,”  Sadler protested. 
'1  beg you to go akmg with me 
in letting your constituents have 
a voice on this bin.”

The House without further de
bate tabled Sadler’s motion to 
send the bill back to committee.

The house finally passed and 
sent to the governor a controver
sial bill that would raise the truck 
load limit from 58,430 to 73,000 
pounds. The vote was S2A3.

Rep. B. H. Dewey of Bryan was 
the only representative speaking 
against the measure before the 
final vote.

“This is special Interest for the 
trucking industry," Dewey said. 
“The people of Texas are opposed 
to this bill. If a public referendum 
was held t ^  people would vote 
three to one againri i t "

Rep. R. L. Strickland of San 
\ntonio, House sponsor of the bill, 
said it would result ia a more 
economical freight rate to benefit 
everyone.

Iha UouM liso voted 10941 to

wipe out the vote last week which 
appeared to defeat a bill setting 
up boat safety regulations. The 
vote today put the bUl back on the 
calendar and it will be brought 
up a second time for final passage 
at a later date.

Two iMints in Gov. Price Dan
iel’s legislative program moved up 
a notch in the Lei^ature yester
day. One was a vital and con
troversial revenue bill that sur
vived by a two-vote margin.

The House advanced the admin
istration’s dormant fund bill in 
third reading 71-69 after a stub
born fight. Numerous testa show
ed the governor had a more com
fortable margin. The last-minute 
switch of more than a score of 
votes came as a shock to Dan
iel’s floor leaders.

It was the longest, cloaest floor

fight of the season in the House 
with one of the governor’s key 
deficit-erasing measures at stake.

In the Senate, the administra
tion’s advertise Texas’ enabling 
act was approved on a vrice vote 
after permission to bring it up 
had been granted 34-6. A  similar 
bin has been'm oved up to final 
reading in the House and appar
ently (aces no serious o^Mwition.

Daniel had recorom enM  the 
state promotion bUl to put into 
effect the constitutional amend
ment adopted last year. It per
mits use of state money to adver
tise Texas. The bill sets up a 
Texas Development Board to hire 
tourists and new businesses.

The House also was unable to 
decide when it wanted to begin 
debate on the giant tax bOl ap
proved Monday.

''New Cars Are Fine In '59"
See All The New Models

AUTO PARADE
Through Downtown Big Spring

Fri(jay, April 17, 4 P.M.
Scores of models, representing the very latest in new 
car transportation, on review for you to see. A public 
demonstration for you, from tocal auto dealers. D ost 
miss this outstanding array of new cars Friday.
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Castro Arrives Tonight
To Begin Stormy U.S. Visit

WASHINGTON (AP) — Cuba's 
Prim t Ministar FWIal Caatro will 
arriva tonisht for whal promises 
la ba a stormy il-<lay unofTkial 
visit to the Uaitad SUtas.

SUta Department s a c a r i t y  
asaota and Washinftoa polka 
have arranfed to five  him one of 
tha tightest protective lin fs ever 
fivea a foreifn visitor.

Castro, accompanied by a heavy 
guard of bearded revolutionary 
protectors, will Oy in with a party 
of about SS persons in a chartered 
Cuban govemmant CS4 transport.

A number of threats, w aning 
that Castro win never leave the 
country alive, have alarmed au
thorities. Demonstrations . a q d  
picketing are ei^ected during his 
five-day s t ^  in the capital and a 
similar visit in New Y'ork.

But his visit apparently wUl be 
t  hit attraction. The National

Presa Chib said the SOS aeata for 
ita luncheon next Monday honor-' 
ing Castro were sold out in less 
than an hour.

The American Society of News
paper Editors, at whose invitation 
Castro arranged the visit, pre
pared for a capacity crowd for 
the Friday meeting he wiU ad
dress.

Castro is hoping his visit will 
improve Cuba’s relatkos with the 
United Stataa and Canada. He has 
volunteered to answer questions 
about Bome of the points on w hich 
his regiine has bera criticized.

Castro will m ^  with Acting 
Secretary of State Christian Her- 
ter Thursday M  a  luncheon, and 
with Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon Sunday night at Nixon's 
home. He has no plans for formal 
talks with top U S. government 
ofQcials.

House Space Q iief 
Takes Inch-High 
Ride On PlaHorm

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
chairman of tha Houat Space 
Committee took a ride—about an 
inch off the ground—on a flying 
platform which one colleague sug
gested couM make the nation's 
highways obs(dele.

Rap. Overton Brooks (D-La) got 
onto the rectangular-shaped metal 
device at tha conclusion of n com
mittee hearing Tuesday and. at 
the touch of a switch, began skim
ming around just off the floor.

Spacctronics Inc. of Washington 
described the platform as an ex
perimental version of its Hydro- 
Air Vehicle which it said is capa
ble of moving over both water and 
ground at heights up to a few 
inches.

Carl W. Bollum. Spacetronies 
president, said his firm Is rea<^ 
to begin production of more elab
orate vehicles capable of speeds 
up to 100 miles an hour and de
signed for both military and ci
vilian use.
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Newlyweds Taste The Cake
British fUm star Diaaa Dors Heks frostlag aa hashaad Dickie Daw- 
see's flagcr as she gets a taste ef wcddlBg cake after their aurrl- 
age la New Yark City. Ha is a Brittsh cemedUa. The weddhig 
teek place after they appeared ea the Steve AUea tetevistea shew.

iSteelmen W ill Hold Prices 
If Union Freezes Wages

NEW YORK (A P )-S oroe  ma- 
jor steel producers have indicated 
they will accept a unioo challenge 
to freeze steel prices only on con
dition that the union agree to 
freeze wages.

The union earlier made it clear 
U won't agrea to freeze wages.

The position of the producers 
emerged Tuesday in unofficial re- 
sponsas to a letter from David J. 
McDonald, presideat of the United 
Steelworkers of America, to 12 
major steal producers.

McDonald had said the produc
ers, because of increased produc
tivity and profits, could afford to 
grant wage increases to the half- 
million members of his unioo with
out raising the price of steel.

Even if the steel industry agrees 
to freeie prices, McDonald said, 
the union will insist on higher 
wages and other benefits. ^

Last week the union turned 
down a proposal from the steel 
industry that it agree to a one- 
year freeze on wages and benefits.

Joseph L. Bkick. chairman of

Cox Parole 
Considered

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Pardons 
Board said today a parole is be
ing favorably considered for for
mer state Ilq>. James E. Cox of 
Conroe.

the Inland Steel Co., was the first 
to indicate industry's response. 
He told a group of security ana
lysts here Tuesday night that 
“ holding the line on wages would 
enable us to hold the line on steel 
prices, and these two cannot be 
saparated from each other despite 
some stataments to the contrary."

In the same speech. Block said 
Inland Steel’s fin t quarter earn
ings. to be announced next week, 
would break all records. Produc
tion. sales and profits would also 
set records for the full year, he 
said, if thare were no strikes.

The first of the big steel pro
ducers to make known its p ^ t  
figures for the first quarter, Jooea 
A Laufhlin, fourth largest in the 
industry. Tuesday reported a rec- 
ord-breaUag net income o f lU .- 
738,000 for the first quarter of this 
year. That was more than 14 mil
lion over net income for the aame 
period last year.

A spokesman for the United 
States Steel Corp., biggest in the 
Industry, said Its posHioa on wage- 
price freexinc la essentially the 
same as that expressed by Block, 
that any price freeze would have 
to follow a wage freeze.

A new contract is to be nego
tiated to replace one that axpkas 
June 30.

Jury Gets Connie 
Murder Case Today

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  A jury 
of 12 husbands win begin deliber- 
ati(»s today on tha fate ef divor
cee Connie Nldtolaa, accused of 
murdering her.w ealthy married 
lover after he jUted her for a 
younger woman.

The three attorneys defending 
the 4S-year-old, twicendivorced sec
retary have tried to convince the 
jury the killing of Forrest TeeL 
54, could have occurred either ac- 
ddentally or in self-defense.

Prosecutor Phillip L. Bayt and 
two trial deputies contend they 
have proved, through dreum- 
stantial evidence, that Mrs. Nicho
las planned the shooting.

Neither side has questioned the 
main facta—that Teel, a high ex- 
ecutive of a big drug firm, was 
shot to death in hia car last July 
31 after an evening in the apart
ment of Laura Mowrer, his new 
girl friend, and that Mrs. Mcholaa 
held the gun.

But the defense contends, and 
Mrs. Nicholas testified, ihat her 
tiny .2S-caliber French revolver 
fired wh«i Teel s e i s e d  end 
w r e n c h e d  her arm after she 
threatened to shoot herself.

Three shots pierced Teel's body 
and a fourth strudt the inside dt 
the car. Mrs. Nicholas testified 
she knew of only one shot and 
didn't think Teel had been hit.

After the shooting she drove her 
own car to a secIu M  crerii bank 
and swallowed 75 sleeping pills 
mixed in fruit juice. She was near 
death when found nearly 20 
hours later.

By presenting the double possi
bility the shooting could have been 

accidentseither accidental or in self-de
fense. Mrs. Nicholas' attorneys 
hoped to create enough ''reason
able doubt" in the jurors’ minds 
to bring an acquittal!.

Bayt and hia staff cootaod tha
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premaditation ane mtent neces
sary to warrant a first-degree 
murder conviction are demon
strated by her purchase of the 
gun, her carrying it loaded and 
with seven extra cartridges in her 
purse when she went to wait for 
Teel, and the firing of four shots.

The first-degree murder charge 
carries either death or life im- 
prlMnment, at the recommenda
tion of the jury.

Judge Thomas J. Faulcooer's 
jury instructions said tha defend
ant could be coovicted either of 
first-degree murder, tecond-de- 
gree murder or manslaughter.

Second-depee murder carriea a 
mandatory life sentence and nnan- 
slaughter e  prisoe term of 2 to 21 
years.

Brubeck Believes 
Racism Is Fatal

LOGAN. Utah (A P )-J a zz  Plan- 
1st Dave Brubeck says "race pre
judice is going to make this coun
try lose the world if it is not 
changed In a hurry."

“ R's losing us Europe, the Mid
dle East, Asia, South Africa — 
what else is there?”  Brubeck said 
in an interview before a concert 
at Utah Stats University.

"When I write a Broadway show 
or play. It’ll be on the racial prob
lem. Blantant hypocrisy is what 
is holding our country back from 
where it should be," he added
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PUT IT TO TH E TES T!
C om e in fo r  a dem onstration  and  d is co v e r  
- ‘J eep ’ 4 -w h eel drive v eh ic le s  g o  m ore  
p la ce s  • d o  m ore  jo b s  * c o s t  less  to  ow n !
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MANUFACTUUX Of ARHCE DBIVE VEHICLES
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Come In for ■ demenetmtieti

Truman Jonts Motor Co., 403 Runntls

"We have ordered his case for 
further investigatioo," a member, 
Jack Roes, s ^ .  "Thia means it 
is being considered in a favorable 
tight and after further investiga- 
tioa we will make our recommen-
datioB to the 

Cox entered 
to sa^ e a 2 
was convicted 
cept a SS.OOO 
he introduced 
hire. now 
days credit for 
Ross said.

governor.
prison last Nov. 4 
year sentence. He 
for agreeing to ac- 
bribe to kin a bill 
in the S5th Legisla- 
has 12 months, 13 
his prison sentence.

He explained the further inves
tigation took from three to six 
weeks. The board will check Cox's 
release plan and with prosecuting 
and prison officials before makiiig 
its final dedaioQ.

“ Usually the parole is approved 
if these checks prove favorable for 
the prisoner, but it is not an iron
clad rule,”  Roes said.
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Coot as a sptanriing fountain . . .  light as a 

I  e u m m n r  c l o u d  .  a r a  t h e n e  S t e t s o n  P a n a i< te s . 
T h e y  a r e  g e n u i n e  f f g h t w e ig h t  P a n a n r ia s  o f  
f i n e  q J a lH y . T h e  n t y le  p ^ t u r e d  a b o v e  h a s  e  
c e n t e r  c r e m e  e . w i t h  B e h e w n ie n  h e n r i - n e w n  n ilk  

I in 4  w o o )  p u g g r e e  b e n d .
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The Old, Old Story
With All The

Freshness Of Today
Yes, lt"s the
old, old story-ond
those who
know it best never
tire of telling
of the saving power
of Jesus.

But it's told with 
all the freshness of 
texjoy's happenings . . . 
told In 0 way that brings 
the Bible to life and 
which brings the Peace 
of God to your heart.

- 'J.

Wonderful crowds 
hove been coming to hear 
and see the services

Hear Dr. W. S. McBirnie
And don’t miss the marvelous pictures which Dr. McBirnie la showing out of his collection . nictures that 
take jrou to the Holy Land to see the setting in which Bible history was unfolded . . . ImmecUately after the 
service there is a brief fellowship hour,* followed by these pictures which have captured ^ e  imagination of the 
city. *

Todjjht, “ Scenes Which Throw ligh t on the Boyhood Days o f Jesus;”  T h u i^ y  evening, “ What Life was Like 
in Bible Times;”  Friday evening, “The Lost C i^ of Petra,”  one of the most amazing wonders of the world.

7:30 P.M. First Baptist Church 7:30 P.M.
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Not Only Train 
With A Name

BALTIMORE tf> -  Whisky Dick, 
Poek Chops sod  Yellow Dog. Dirty 
Shirt, Cousin NeDy and Bradford 
Hog.

Characters from DaiiKm Run 
yon? Nope. Freight trains now run
ning on America’s railroad lines.

Every five seconds day and 
night, says the Assn, of A z ^ ica n  
Railroads, a freight train starts its 
run somewhere in the United 
SUtee.

They may not seem very ro
mantic as they roar past, car fay 
car, in a seemingly endless tor 
rent. But to the railroaders who 
work with them, they have Just 
as much personality as the stream
lined “ name" passenger trains.

So, many freight trains have 
picked up nicknames from ship
pers and railroaders.

The Wabash CannonbaH is fa 
miliar because of a hillbiDy song 
There are similar names deriv^  
from the speed of the freights 
moaning through the night — Co
met, R ^ e t ,  Thunderbolt and Me
teor.

Animals have lent thek names 
to many freights. There’s a Bad
ger, Bear Cat, Bull Dog, Gopher, 
Mule, Rabbit, Camel Special and 
Big Horse. ’The Pennsylvania even 
has a Tom Cat.

Bird names, like Blue Goose, 
are popular. The Baltimore and 
Ohio has a Black Duck running 
from Zanesville to Lora City in 
Ohio and the Pennsy’s Catbird 
runs between Norfolk, Va., and 
Harsimus Cove, N. J.

Others among the more color' 
ful are The Big Smoke (Penn
sylvania), Cabbage Cutter (West
ern Pacific), Peanut Pusher (El
gin. Joliet and Eastern) and Long 
Suffering (New York Central).

The origin of m am  names is 
buried in the past. The assoda- 
tion says they may relate to the 
railroad’s history, the regton in 
which the particular train operates, 
the sort of freight it hauls, or 
even a historical and memorable 
Inc ident or personality.

Cold Weather 
Lab Launched 
On Ice Block

ALPHA TWO. Arctic Ocean 
(A P)—Ice Skate, a cold weather 
scientific mission with strong mil
itary overtones, was launched 
’Tuesday on this tiny block of ice 
In the barren arctic.

Two Cl24 four-engine Globemas- 
ter planes parachuted 22 tons of 
equipment, food and shelter to a 
small contingent of Air Force men 
and Navy scientists from Califor 
nia who will study meteorology, 
hydrology, oceanography and any 
animal and fish life there is.

The three-mile by two-mile is
land is along the arctic route 
traveled by the nuclear subma 
rines Nautilus and Skate.

Soviets have two similar sta
tions and are landing a third with
in a 100 miles of Alpha Two, suc
cessor to Alpha One, an ice island 
which broke up last November 
and had to be evaciuted.

MaJ. Harry M. Brittenham of 
Houston, Tex., is the Ice Skate 
project officer.

Alpha Two Is 233 mOes north of 
Point Barrow and about 900 miles 
aouth of the North Pole.

Alpha One, which was operatec 
in conjunction with the Interna
tional Geophysical Year, broke 
up after being occupied for 20 
months.

Tile Air Force has another one, 
T-3, operating off NewfonndSand.

F ow  m m  went In from Point 
Barrow Monday to select the site. 
They needed ice deep en ou ^  to 
make a S,000-foot runway capable 
of holding Cl24a, each weighing 
90 tons fUDy loaded.

Tile four were Capt. James F. 
Smith of Lawton, Okie.; Dr. Max 
Brewer of Palo Alto, Calif., who 
heads the Navy’s Arctic Researdi 
Center; and two bush pilots, Rob
ert Fischer and Bob Main, from 
Fairbanks, Alaska.

$25,000 Is Asked 
-As Fall Damages

Damages in the amount of 933,- 
000 are asked in a law suit filed 
on Tuesday in 118th District Cowl. 
Mrs. E. C. Dewey is the plaintifl 
and Piggly Wiggly Inc. is defend
ant.

Mrs. Dewey claims that she was 
injured when she slipped and fell 
on the store floor at the Piggly 
Wiggly food market. H ie accident 
o c c u r ^  on Dec. 1, 1938.

JAM ES L IT T LE
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Zoning, Plats And Annexation 
Fill City Commission Agenda

ZotHBf pUU. and ann^xaiioa 
m atten to ^  moat c( the tune at 
the City Comminioa mectinc 
Taaaday aifht. The conunusioaers 
were la aeiaicn from $ IS p m un
til 11.

The principal item came at the 
end of the aessioo when the com- 
miatiaa voted U> amead the aon- 
ing ordinance re<]uiring SO-foot aet- 
ha<±j for txiiklings erected aloog 
the routes of such bjr-pasi high
ways as FM 7M E>st AJao. k 
be the policy henceforth that per
sons sutxnitting plau for property 
along such roadways srlll dedicate 
30 feet to the cdy. Thu additional 
footage on either side of the high
way nght of w ay srill be for access 
r o ^ .

Thu action came se\eral hours 
after new Mayor Lee O Rogers 
broke a tie vote peiroTRing ac
ceptance of a plat of the Choata 
AddiboB, the tie resulting from the 
same 30-foot dedications

The addition is at the intersec-

Cotton Classing 
Meeting Slated 
For Thursday

tioa of FM 7M East and Goliad, 
and the city engineer. Clifton Bel
lamy. recommended that the addi- 
tioMl feet be dedicated He said 
that future trafOc on the road will 
necessitate access roads to ade
quately control traffic and pre
vent accidents

George Zachariah and Tom 
South rated for acceptance of the 
plat, while John Taylor and Paul 
Kasch voted against it Dr. Rogers 
was then ca ll^  upon to break the 
tie. Several other factors entered 
into the decision, however, since 
all nght of way along Gtdiad for a 
widened street was not being ( l o 
cated. Also, no plans are being 
made at the present to install 
streets, water or sewer lines.

The commission feh. however, 
that if it rejected the p M  now.ithe 
d iy  wdu13~Be f o r i ^ 'l b  » i ^ c hase- ■ 
all the right of way when Gtdiad 
is ultimately widened.

The zoning change concerning 
the dedications and setbacks came

Mass meeting of all cotton 
growers in Howard County has 
been set for t p.m. Thursday in 
the Hownrd County District Court
room.

PurpoM of the meeting, accord
ing to Jimmy Taykr, county fang 
agent, is to discim  the proposed 
cotton dassing ofOce to be operat
ed in Stanton. The new classing of
fice has been approv ed and will 
be put in operation. Howard Coun
ty cotton which formerty was 
classified at Abilene will now be 
bandied by the Stanton office.

Questioas and answers about the 
office, bow it is to be operated 
and the financial burden it could 
impoae on local growers wiD be 
reviewed, according to Taykr.

He pointed out that a plan is 
being advsneed by tbs sponsors of 
the office in Stakon to eesrsi a 
fee of 25 cents s  bak  from aB 
cotton growers whose cotton is 
classified at the Stanton office.

This 25 cents win go to pay for 
the building, furniture and facili
ties which are being provided for 
the new office. There is no charge 
for the dsssificatiao of the cotton 
itself. Taylor pointed ouL

He urged sU cotton growers to 
make a special effort to attend the 
meeting He pointed out that the 
change ia dassificatian offices 
from Abilene to Stanton wiQ have 
a direct and important hwpa/-* on 
local producers and that a large 
number of local growers have b e a  
puzzled over some fent o a  tte 
new plan will invofvs.

Potential Road 
Projects Studied 
By Highway Panel

Members of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce highway 
committee took a look Tuesday at 
potential projects affecting the 
d ty  and decided to dear with 
master planners before anming op 
with any major recommendations.

One matter which may be taken 
under consideratkn iminediately. 
however, is that of improving the 
approaches to Webb AFB.

Poasibflibes for an additional 
ov erpaas to handle U. S. g7 traf
fic; of routing on FM-7M west; 
and of a potential east-west bi
sector along an extensioo of Elev 
enth Place were (fiscussed. There 
also was some discussion as to 
safety coatrob for BirdwtO l-ww* 
traffic across the TftP tracks 
once the Interstate 10 over peas k  
erected.

Vandalism,
Burglary
Investigated

Chief Deputy Sheriff Fern Cox 
and Deputy Jack Hackney investi
gated two burglaries committed 
sometime Tuesday night.

W H. Coleman, who lives a m ik 
north of the Lather gm. kst s  case 
o f ‘ motor oQ, pair d  wire pliers, 
copper wire, a ^  a five gallon gas
oline can. The door to a garage 
was broken open to permit the 
prowlers to enter.

The second burdary was d  the 
Union HaO. 90S W. 3rd.Carpenters 

Nothing was reported stolen in 
his raid but the burglars turned 
vandals once they had gained en
trance to the budding through the 
roof. They broke up furniture, 
shattered door glaae and damaged 
wgns and fioon. They left the 
building by the frooi doer. J. H. 
Lemona, busiaeas agent tor the 
unka. reported the break-ia.

Third Defendant 
On Trial Today 
In County Court

Lex IfcCleOao. charged with 
DWI, was on trial before a jury in 
Howard County Court this raom- 
ing. His was ttw third case to be 
called for disposition by a Jury 
this week.

The state had rnmpkfed its tas- 
timony and the detondeat was on 
the stand at 11:30 a jn .

MedeOaa is represented by John 
Richard Coftoa. former county at- 
temey. Wayne Burne, county at
torney. k  proeecuting the case.

McClellan was nrresled by Gro
ver Coates, a coustable from Cbe- 
homa. on U S. 80 east of Big 
Spring last winter. Coates was 
principal witness for the state.

Youth Injured In 
'Cycle Accident

Twelve - year - eld Larry White 
was injured when the motorcycle 
he was riding collided with a car 
here Tuesday afternoon. He was 
not seriously hurt, however.

Larry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Webnan White. 405 Galveston, ml- 
Uded with s car driven by CharUe 
Pfeiffer, 909 Abrams, at the cor
ner of 5th and San Jacinto.

He was rushed to Cowper Hos
pital by a River ambulance, 
where he was treated for brain 
conensakn

Also Tuesday. Albert Hutchins 
and Richie Lawrence. 008 Ohio, 
were ia an accident at 22nd and 
Runnek. Ernest WUkertoo, 701 
Nolan, and Mary Alexander, Ster
ling City Rt., coOidsd at and 
Nolan.

in coasidacliv a plM akug the 
higheray at the east city limits, tha 
part of Crystal S lo^  Addition 
which Ues nsuth of the highwav 
and east of Baylor Blvd. extendea 
That plat was approved subject to 
the inning change.

A bo approved were plats sub
mitted by George McAlister on 
Canyon View Adihtioo southeast of 
the d ty  and s  part of the Edge- 
mere Addition, ilao southentt of 
the dty  limits.

The commissioa tabled a plat of 
the Suburban Heights Additioo 
presented by E. C. Smith. It was 
tabled because of a 14-inch water 
line through it. The commissioa 
felt that more study should be 
made of poesibly rerouting the 
bne. Also tabled was a plat for an 
area northwest of Big Spring on 
■htie Andrews highway.

: The commission also wants to 
^udy a plat of the Stardust Addi
tion. just south of the rodeo 
grounds. Smith had presmted it.

Second readings on two aoning 
changes were postponed. The 
change of 18 acres south of FM 
700 East and west of Birdwell 
from A lone-party residential) 
zone to F <cofnmercial> was post
poned. The commission also de
layed further action on a triangu
lar tract bounded by the alley 
back of Alabama. Birdwell, and 
FM 700. That change was from A 
to E teoenmunity business) zone.

Second reading of the ordinance 
changing zone of the southeast 
part of Wasson’s Corner on the 
Old San Angek highway was ap
proved. This change is from A to 
E zone.

An snncxatioo ordinance bring
ing ia 40 acres out of GoOege 
Part Estates was approved for its 
second of four readings.

An ordinance concerning trailer 
bouses also was approved. The dty 
manager and city a ttom y worked 
up the regulation which will not 
allow trailer houses in A or B 
(two-party) residential zones. They 
will be permitted in aO other

Down To The Wire

Ako. in lieu of texee. the dty 
wiB levy a 825 charge per year 
for eervioeo rendered. The tra lkn  
must comply with aO plumbing, 
bnikiiag, etc., regulations.

Charles Clart. seated, today fewed himself ia the same beat with a 
M  af ather dttiens Wtog ae leceaM tax rctare ea the last day. 
Aedsttag Clark with his repert to Bee Hawhlm. chief admldstra- 
live officer for the local office of the lateraal Reveeae Service. 
Rctaras oa 1958 toceme mast he ia the mail hy midnight to avoid 
penalty.

Mrs. Gregory, 
Lamesa, Dies

City Sets Negotiations On 
Assessment Paving Plons

LAMESA—Mrs W. B. Gregory. 
73. died ia the Medical Arts 
Hospital here at I  tJn. today aft
er a 1 ^  illness. Sbe had been 
hospitalized for the past 34 days.

Servtoas will be held at tha 
F in t Methodist Church but the 
time and day have not been fixed. 
The Rev. J. Lloyd Maybew, pas
tor, will offidate. assisted by the 
Rev. Walter G. Horn, minister of 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
Burial will be in the lanwiaa Me
morial Park n n ^  direction of Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gregory was born in Mis
sissippi and she and Mr. Gregory 
came here in 1948.

Surviving her are her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. Carl Benson. 
Linden. Wash., and M n. William 
N. Anderson, Lamesa: a son. B in  
Gregory, Spur; a sister, Mrs. 
Ethel W’hitaker, Amory, Miss.; 
three brothers. Frank G. Whitak
er, .Aberdeen. Miss., Dave Whit
aker, Leland. Miss., and B. E. 
Whitidter, M a^svilie, Miss.; and 
seven grandchildren.

Although nothing definite has 
been worked out, the d ty  is ne
gotiating with Forrest k  Cotton. 
Dallas engineers, for work on an 
assessment paving program.

The City Commksioa. on O ty 
Manager A. K. Steinhdmer's rec
ommendation. decided to talk with 
officials of the engtoccring firm 
about the job. Forrest k  Cotton 
has been hired to bandk the mas
ter plan, and part' of the work 
win be on drdnage, said Stein- 
heimer.
' As a resoH. he felt the firm may 

give the d ty  a partial rebate o a  
Its fees because some work of 
(keinage inveetigatka and engi
neering on the paving wfil coin
cide.

Stdabeimer u id  that if the d ty
wants to retain a local firm. Ben-

Mexico Gives 
Heave-Ho To 
Bank Robber

Students Present 
Health Program 
At P-TA Meeting

A program oa health was pre- ^  
icnted by the second graders at {

Bellamy Resigning 
As City_Engineer

Tht d ty  b  k  the market lor i will proiiabiy remain in Big Spring 
a d ty  engineer ae w dl ae an a t-! after hb resignation. 
bimey. BeUamy succeeded E L. Kil-

The announcement was made lingsworth. joining the city in July 
Tuesday night at the City Com- d  1962 as dty  engineer 
m ia ^ m e e t in g  thm CWtoo B ei-; -n^ „ t y  manager said that he 
lamy, erty engineer tar almost lev-1 ina«-t«d an advertisement in the

IT— Municipal League m a i i S ^  
 ̂ k r  !? * ■ -**  The monthly magazine has not

• ta c  tta . «
stay until a succeeaor can be 
found, but at the same time, he
is astong the d ty to try to find j though, inchidiiif a man who ie 

up h b  own w eu ltin g  office here

naturally be hasn’t had my in
quiries.

He has two other proepeeb.

tratioo at Texas Unhreraty. The 
man also hohb a dvfl engineering 
degree and Steinheimer said be 
feh the man could handle the Job 
here; he plant to make Bellamy’s 
succesaor a public works ifirector

The commbMon instructed Steia- 
heimer to bring the man out from 
Austin for an interview before it 
made any decision. Abo, it feh 
that some inquiries will come in 
from the magazine advertbofnent.

The city b  also looking for a 
dty  attorney since Wayne Basden 
resigned April 1. S'einheimer said 
that the d ty  had received atwut 
10 applications for the position, 
but he plans to wait until the next 
commission meeting to make any 
recommendations

the Bauer P-TA meeting Tues
day afternoon. M n . C. R. Thomp
son. M n. l<orilk Daniel and Bln. 
W. B. Moody are teachen ai the 
performers. Jena Fannin and R. 
T. Newell warded the devotion.

In a business meeting presided 
over by B in. Ehrin B ra rte .*  the 
group set April 23 as the date for 
an ice cream supper. 'The event 
will take place from 8:30 to 8:30 
at Bauer School.

Dad's Chib win assembk at 
7;30 p.m. May 5 at Kate Mor
rison School, h was annoonced.

Fourth graden of Alice Bryaon 
and M n. Daniel’s second grad- 
e n  tied for room count hooors.

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mexico 
gave the bum’s rush today to 
Frank Lawrence Sprenz, a fl>ing 
American bank robber on the 
FBI's list of 10 most wanted men.

Two immigration agents were 
driving the fast-travding. fast- 
talking holdup artist to the U.S.- 
Mexican boitter to hand him over 
to American autboritice.

Captured Monday as be was 
fishing off toe Yucatan coast. 
Sprenz in kes than 34 boun was 

deported for entering

Guide Leaders Plan 
Several Activities

Y Indian Guide kaderi looked 
abend to several activttiae Mon
day in the nnonthly Longhooae 
meeting at the Wagon Wheel

Among them at the next meet
ing on May 12 when officers wiD
be named art ■ big braves work 
shop in Lubbock on May 17; an 
Indian Day Camp June 1-12.

Reporta were heard ftnm toe 
April 4 pow wow and frana toeet 
members made suggestiooe for the 
nezt pow wow. Thanks were ez- 
pressed to Ralph Stark, Buddy 
Redden and Barney Hines, who 
planned the affair, and to Al Milch, 
events chairman.

R. H. Weaver, who presided, 
named F. J. Collins. Bill Talbot, 
and Buddy Redden as a commit
tee to return nominations for 
medicine man and tally keeper of 
the Looghouse.

Caromics Studied
Eleven members of Brownie 

Troop No. 149. led by Mrs. 0 . A. 
Speaks, learned abmt ceramics 

Results of bar examinations w ill, Tuesday, They went through the 
be innounced )ietween now and; Webb AFB ceramics shop and
the ext meeting, he said, and it 
would he useless to try to make 
a oeler kw until hearing the rw- 

, cuts  of 'bese testa. In a related 
: mat'.er, the commission voted to

cLirroN b m l l .am y
i rurchasc law books belonging to
I Bacden.

were shown by Mrs. Foster Kemp, 
instructor, how to mould, paint 
and process ceramics. WynoOe 
Collins won s prize given by Mrs. 
Kemp. Accompanying toe group 
were Mrs. Charles Porch and 
Mrs. R. L. CoOiiw.

Mexico illegally. He was flown to 
Mexico City Tuesday^ afternoon 
and transferred to a car for the 
drive north.

The 29-year-old bandit is wanted 
for robbing a bank in Hamilton. 
Ohio, of 825.855; for the $1,490 
holdup of an Akron, Ohio, cafe and 
for a series of other crimes in the 
United States and Canada Ohio 
was his chief theater of operations.

Wreckage of a plane — one of 
several Sprenz used ia ehxhng po
lice—led to the capture

Mexican police traced to him a 
Piper pacer which cracked up 
lad in g  early in April on the Gulf 
coast north of Veracruz

The police tracked him to the 
Yucatan island resort of Cozumel 
and nabbed him as he was fishing 
in toe Caribbean. He was posing 
as a prosperous U.S. highway en
gineer. one of several r ^  he ns- 
snroed in a year of flight.

Two A m oiesns fishing vrlth 
Sprenz were held for questioning.

Sprenz broke jafl a year ago in 
Akron with four other prisoners 
whik he was awaiting trial for 
the cafe holdup. One of the fugi
tives was klDed and three o tb m  
q o i^ ly  rounded up. Sprenz ^  
away.

T ^  FBI posted him as one of 
the nation’s 10 most dangerous 
criminals five months later. While 
a fugitive, he learned to fly in 
Seattle under an assumed psm e 
and then used both air sod road 
to elude police.

He stole a seaplane in Toronto 
and flew to Baltimore. Then be 
made off with another plane at 
Scranton, Pa., last Feb. 15 sod 
cracked up landing in Burlington, 
Vt

Sprenz talked a Vermont auto
mobile dealer into taking a car 
for a tryout and kept gowg.

Two weeks later he held up the 
Hamilton bank. Carrying his $29,- 
95$ loot in a grocery bag. he 
calmly wetked out, jumped into a 
car and sped to an airport, where 
he stole a plane for Ms getaway. 
At CarringtM, N.D., he paid 82.800 
—apparently part of his Himiltoa 
loot—lor the plane he flew to Mex- 
ke.

son. Thotnpeon ft Nash was in- 
tensted. Both win charge the ac
cepted 5H per cent of contract 
price.

G ty  Enginesr CUfton BeOamy 
said that the d ty  could expect a 
six-month wait M o re  work could 
begin on a paving program. TMa 
time wiS be ne«d«d to prepare 
plans and ■padfications, atoertiae 
for bids, award the contrad. and 
wait for the contractor to begin 
work.

Lagion To Aid In 
Civil Defensa AUrt

Members of the Howard County 
Post of the Anaerican Legion who 
win be available for emergency 
duty asdgnments for a short time 
Friday morning are requested to 
contad post offidals.

According to Miller Harris, Le
gion defense conunittee chairman, 
the post hat been requested to 
furnifh 30 men for the Friday 
morning Civil Defense alert. Par- 
‘tidpating members should wear 
their caps.

Volunteers from the post wiU be 
given their stations wHli final duty 
assignments completed at the reg
ular Thursday night meeting of the 
wganizatioo.

Films To Be Shown
FUnos of various South Ameri

can countries will be shown Thurs
day at 4 p.m. for members of 
the Forsan Study Gub when they 
meet at the school cafeteria. Mrs. 
Hamlin Elrod wiU present the 
program.

Luther Southeast Field Gets 
Location, Borden Well Finaled

Ralph Low* has staked a
Mto In ton Luther loatbnnrt- (fh»> 
ssiman) field of Howard County.

In Bordan. the Midwest No. 2 
Millfiten has been completed fiom 
toe Strawn sane in t ^  roulUpay 
7-J field. It made 2H.4I bvreto 
of oil per day from an actual flaw 
of 218.3g barrels in 18 hours.

The new Howard site is Lowe 
No. 1 H. F. Miller and is about 11 
miles northeast of Big Spring. The 
project will penetrate to 10,000 
feet.

Borden
Humble No. 1 Long, C SE SE. 

3-30-4n. TftP Survey, made hole 
in Ume and shale at • J66 feet

Operator continued to swab load 
oil today from toe Texas Crude 
Nd. 1 Miller wildcat after having 
recovered 300 barreb of load—cut 
33 per cent water—in 13 hours. The 
wildcat is testing the Sprsberry 
and ia eigbt mum west of Fln- 
vanna.

Midwest No. 3 MilHkwi floped 
through a 12-M-inch choke for II 
hours on potential and made 218.31 
barrels to provide s  calculated 34- 
hour final of 388.48 barrela of 42- 
degree oil. It finaled from the 
Strawn while the EQenburger is 
dry. 'The site is 3J8T from south 
and 860 from east lines, 47887, 
HftTC Survey. Strawn perforations 
extend from 8,072-82 feet.

The Liedtke No. 1 Lemley drilled 
in lime at 8.028 feet today after a 
Strawn test from 7.98888 feet re
turned 540 feet of free oil and 
L710 feet of salt water. The proj
ect is 2J10 from north and 1.980 
from west tines, 28487, HftTC Sur
vey.

General American staked the 
No. 1-677 Koonsman in the Red 
LofUn field about nine mDes south
west of Justioeburg. It is 330 from 
north and west linw. 877-87, HftTC 
Survey. Drilling depth ia 1,300 feet.

Dawson
Forest No. 2 Harris psostrated 

to 8482 foet in Ums. 7m  projset 
is 12 milts southwest of Tamsss, 
180 from north and 8M from wsst 
lines. Labor 18, Lsagus 288, Moors 
CSL Survey.

Operator recovered load from 
Sprsberry perforations today at 
tte  Amernda No. 1 Felts wildeat. 
The site is C NE NE, 7-l88n. 
TftP Survty, and fow  milss north
east of L w esa .

Falcon Seaboard No. 1 Peterson, 
C NE SE, 24-3580, TftP Survey, 
made hols in linM sad ihnls at 
4.820 fast. L o c a t^  of the wildcat 
ia six miles soutSMst of Lamesa.

Gorxo
Southern Bfinersls No. 1 Slaugh

ter, eight miles southwest of Jus- 
ticeburg. made hole ia shale at 
4,143 feet. It is 880 from south 
u d  550 from east lines, 8-2, TftNO 
Survey.

Hamon No. 1 Gates, fiva mOas 
south of Post, driOsd at 8418 
feet today aflw  test tool stock 
while operstor attempted a drill- 
stem test from 5.505-89 foet. The 
project is 2.485 from north and 74 
from east lines, 27-1, Hs]rs Sur
vey.

General American No. 14 Koons
man waited on cement to set 
seven-inch string at 8.194 feet to
day. The wildcat is C NE NE NE, 
34. TftNO Survey, and 14k miles 
from^the Red Loflin field

G e ^ a l  American No. 121 
Koonsman drilled in sand at 4.980 
feet. It is 2.100 from north and 
1,750 from east lines, 214. TftNO 
to incy .

B l a l ^  No. 3-E McCrary 
pumped 75.89 barrela of S7.4-da- 
gree oil and 30 per cant watar tn 
34 hours. It is in tot OS Randi 
(Gloriata) field 1J28S from south 
and 2,808 from watt ttnes. Section 
2. Holmes. Driver ft Long Survey. 
Total depth la 2.786 feet, and tM

Sailing Will Head 
Schools At Miles

COAHOMA (SC) -  Fred Sa^ 
ling, principal of Coahoma High 
S d iM  for the past five years, 
has accepted the superintcndency 
at Miles.

When he leaves his post here 
July 1, it will terminate an as
sociation of eight years. Sailing 
8«v^ed three years as coach and 
athletic director before entering 
the administrative field. During 
that period of time his teams loet 
only four games, and the final 
year he went to the regionals in 
interscholnstic l e a g u e  footbafl 
play.

At Miles be will have approxi- 
mMMy 200 scholastics attending 
a new school plant. There are 
about W now in high school 

there. Mr. and Mrs. Sailing plan 
to build their borne ia Miles.

FEED SALUNO

At Coahoma Silling has been 
active in numerous community 
and professional affairs. Ha it a 
past president of the Howard 
County Teachers Assn., was the 
dierter president of the Coa

homa Lions Gub, and served at 
co<hairman of the Howard Coun
ty School Administrators Assn. 
Two years ago he served as chair
man of the state principal*' ae- 
sociation for smaller schools. Cur
rently, he is ehairman of the Coa
homa Welfare Committee. The 
Sailings arc members of the Prea- 
byterian Church and he i* an 
elder.

The assignment at Mile* will be 
a homecoming, for be wa* raarad 
there and graduated from MOa* 
High School. In 1986 he took Ms 
BA from Daniel Baker CoUeg* 
and began his coaching and teach
ing career at Miles. Later he 
went to Ralls before putting in 
four years with the U. S. Navy. 
After separation from service 
coached at Brady for six years 
position.

Mrs. Sailing, who has been com 
mercial tead M  at Coahoma and 
who will continue her teaching 
at Miles, took her B. S. d ep ee  at 
East Texas State College. They 
each took their master of arts 
degree from Sul R ou  College in 
1953, she in her major field and 
be in education.

Mr. and Mrs Sailing have two 
sons. T eny, 13, and .Mike, 10. 
Sailing said W ^nesday the de
cision to leave Coahoma was not 
an easy one bacause his tenure 
there had been among the most 
However, the Miles situation of- 
farad an opportunity for profes- 
skmal advancement srM<to be 
could not afford to

of the pay s o m  is 1841. Perforn- 
ttoos extoad from 2,841-722 foet

lUnInck No. 2-F McCrary, also 
in tha 06  Rajich pool, made 79.99 
burnis of oil and U  par cent water 
on potantial. OQ tatted 38.1 de
grees. Total dapth ia 2.775 (act. 
with prodactioa roadbed at 2.581. 
Perforation interval ia 2.581-844 
feet. The well is 980 from south 
and 1480 from east lines, 1254, 
HftGN Survey.

Howard
Phillips No. 2 GiHihan. C NW 

NW. 1841-la. TftP Survey, in the 
Big Spring field, tested the Fus- 
seiman today. During n 24-hour 
test, the well produced 80 barrels 
of water with a trace at oil. The 
site Is five miles northeast of Big 
Spring.

Phnups No I-A Dfilard, in the 
same field C SE NW. 1-32 In, 
TftP Survey, swabbed 12 barrels 
of oQ and four barrels of water in 
three hours, and operator was 
still swabbing today.

WQUamson ft B a r n e s  No. 1 
King. C NW NW. S41-ln . TftP 
Survey, penetrated to 1.791 feet in 
limd aitd chert The site ia 2H 
miles southeast of the Big Spring 
field.

Coaden No. 1 WUtmirc, four 
milss east of Big S ^ n g , made 
bote i i  lime and s h ^  at 2.100 
feet. R is C NE NE. 3741-ln. 
TftP Survey.

Ralph L ^ e  staked the No. 1 
Miller 330 feet from north and 
west lines, 38-33-2n, TftP Survey, 
and 11 miles northeast of Big 
Spring in the Luther Southeast 
field. It win driD to 10.000 feet

HntnhU No. ^G Doutoitt, in the 
Howard - Glasscock field, made 
80.45 berrris of 324-degree oil and 
3 par cent water on potential. The 
itte is 330 from north and 980 from 
ctwt Unea. 143429, WftNW Survey. 
Ilia  hole exteode to 1.480 feet e ^  
the pay section is reached nt 1,384.

Mrs. Heath, 88, 
Dies At C-City

COLORADO CITY ( 8 0  -  Mrs. 
LaUe L. Heath, 88. Ions time 
roairtent o l CMorado G|y. died at 
bar hooM in tbs snsteni pan of 
to* d ty  at 11:30 p jn . Tuesday. 
She had been ia iu health for a 

time.-
funival win be held at 2 30 

p jn . Thnraday In the Oak Street 
Baptist C lnira, where she was a 
inambar. with the Rev. E. V. 
Brooks, pastor, offldating. He will 
be asaiaffd by tha Rev. Humbert 
Barr, Colorado Gty. and by Dr. 
P. D. O’Brian, Big Spring. Burial 
win bs ia tbs Colorado Cemetery 
under the direction of KQter ft Son 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Heath was born ia Bosque 
County on Aug. 38, 1170. She was 
married to J. B. Heath in Hamil
ton County on Dee. K  18H. and 
they came to Colorado Gty in 
1934. He preceded her in death 
many years ago.

Surviving her are five sons. 
Gaude and Jewel Heath of Cdo- 
rado G ty; G. B. Heath, Can
yon. H. W Heath, Houston, and 
V. F. Heath (Big Lake); three 
daugMers, Mrs. J. G. Thompson. 
Colorado Gty. Mrs. Ethel Cain 
and Mrs. Leslie Brooks. Stephen- 
viUe; one brother. Dr. B. F. Neely, 
Bethany, Okla ; 12 grandchildren; 
18 great-grandchildren; and seven 
great-great-grandchildren.

Burglary Suspect 
Held In California

J. C. Nelsoa, wanted here in 
coonection with the March 27 bur
glary at Big Spring Hardware, 
has baan eireeted in Lot Angeles 
and ia being held while extradi
tion papers are being prepared.

PoUce eecurad a warrant for 
NMson’t  arreat shortly after the 
burglary, but it was not until last 
week that he was located. Taken 
in toe burglary were five guns and 
a check protector. The check pro- 
tector and one gun were recovered
in Odessa only days after the bur- 
^ary.

Nelson has refused to waive ex
tradition proceedings, but t h ^  
papers are being prepared, said 
d ty  detective Leo Hull.

M idlander'i Kin, 
Oilman's W ife, Dies

MIAMI BEACH (A P )-M rs. I.A. 
O'Shaughnessy, 73, wife of a 
Paul, Minn., oilman and philan
thropist, died yaaterday of a heart 
ailinegt.

She was married in 1908 to 0 ’- 
Shaughnessy, who is now president 
of Globe Oil and Refining Co. of 
Wktolta, Kan.

Sbe Is survived by her husband; 
two daughters and thra* sons in- 
eMdiag Donald of Midland. Tex.

Fatally Shot
STAMFORD, T « .  (A P I -  Lynn 

Johneon, 48. Stamford merchant, 
was shot fatally while cleaning a 
s h o t g u n  yesterday. Justice of 
Peace Rosooe Hood ruled acci
dental death.

SCHOOL
(Centtaned Prem Page One)

racommeodatjoa to be placed be
fore the voters is a minimum 
recommendation and declared that 
"A  lot of thought has gone into 
the preparation of this bond is
sue.”

All qualified voters in tiw dis
trict who are property owners will 
be eligible to vote in the oloction. 
Tha win O M  at toa*Amac1- 
caa La^oe HaO at 8 u n .  and 
doaa at T p ja .

Perforatiooa
faet

ara from 1488478

Martin
Operator drilled out cement aft

er setting Vittch string at 9,700 
feet. It is to test toe Wolfcamp. 
Strawn, and EUenburger for dis
covery production. The project is 
660 from south and 1.320 from 
west lines, 21-35-ls, TftP Survey.

Sterling
Sligar No. 1 Harris, IS miles 

west of Water Valley, drilled at 
1.650 feet In Ume. It Is C SE SE 
SE. 1144. HftTC Survey.

Hie Hancock No. 2 Clark 
pumped 22 barrels of oQ in 24 
hours and is stiU pumping from 
the San Angelo. The site is in 
toe G «rk field 1,662 from aouth 
and 1,021 from west Uoes. 33-11, 
SPUR Survey.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—J B. Ward. 1804 
Morrison; Larry ScUers. 826 Cay- 
lor; Letha Nell Roberts, Coahoma; 
Viola Bailey, 500 Goliad; Gauds 
Wright, City; Roy Moran. 911 W. 
3rd; Jerry Hogue, 2409 Scurry; 
Tammy Odom. 105 E. 10th.

Dismissals — J e r r y  Rogers, 
Knott; Veta Nuttall, 1200 Johnmn; 
Roy Webb. City; D. B. BardweU, 
Gawford . Hotel; Sidney Butler, 
1505 Vines.

THE WEATHER
wxsT T xzaa-P uttv  aiMdi uwMiah 
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OES Club 
Makes T  wo 
Memorials

At a dinner meeting of the Past 
Matrons Gub, memorials were 
given to the Heart Fund and to 
St. Mary’i  Episcopal Church in 
honor of friends of the Eastern 
Star Lodge.

Hottesses fw  the dinner at 
Smith Tearoom were Mrs. Paul 
Carroll. Mrs. Sam McComb and 
Dorothy D rivn. They used yellow 
iris arrangements on the tablet.

Named to the visiting commit* 
tee were Mrt. Jim Allen, Mrs. 
Theo Andrews and Mrt. C. R. 
McClenny. Members drew names 
for the order in which they will 
serve as hostesses.

The birthday tong honored Mrt. 
Charles Koberg, Sue Nelson and 
Mrs. R D. Ulrey; star sister gifts 
were exchanged by the 32 mem
bers. A guest, Mrs. James Han
son of Pomona, CaUf., was pres
e n t . - -  — -----------------------

Hostesses for the next meeting 
will be Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. 
O. B. Hull and Mrt. Sylvan Dal- 
mont.

Washington P-TA
The Rev. Quentin Shortes, As

sembly of God missionary, brought 
the devotion for the Washington 
P-TA, Tuesday afternoon at the 
school. Mrs. Dean Forrest presid
ed at the session which 35 attend
ed. First graders of Mrs. Paul 
Vagt won the room count.

In Cooking Meot
Cover the bone Ups of a crown 

roast with foil before the meat 
goes into the oven to prevent their 
charred appearance.

SIZES

Emhroideiy"
Three-Piece Suit

A cool, comfrotable 3-piece set
— trimmed with rose embroidery
— is sure to delight the little miss. 
Simple-to-sew too! No. 306-N has 
tissue — sizes 3, 4, 5 incl.; hot- 
iron transfer; full directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town StaUon, New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern 
for first-dass mailing.
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Anderson Tells Junior Forum 
Aix>ut Recent School Evaluation

M «nb«rs of the Junior Woman's 
Forum, continuing their year’s 
programs on the local schools, 
heard about the recent evaluation 
of Big Spring schools, Tuesday aft
ernoon. Mrs. Billy R. Watson and 
Mrs. Ernest W eM  were hostesses 
to 12 at the former’s home.

S. M. Anderson, assistant super
intendent, set forth the major ele

ments of an effective school sys
tem. Essential are a clearly de
fined set of educational goals, a 
balanced program for all learn
ers, a corps of competMt and 
qualified teachera, effective ad
ministrative staff, varied and mod
em  instructional materials, sof- 
fident well-designed buildings and 
equipment, a school climate which

Forsan P-TA Sees Play 
Given By Junior Class

W SCS Plans For 
New Study

First Methodist WSCS met as 
drcles in various homes Tuesday. 
All were told of the study, Under
standing Other Cultures, which 
will be held Jointly at 9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday at the church. Morning 
sessions will be climaxed with a 
salad luncheon at noon. Guest 
speaker will be Col. Leonard 
Einslein, whose topic will be Ko
rea.

FANNIE STRIPUNG 
Mrs. Gyde Johnston brought 

the program on Rapidly Grow
ing NaUons for the Fannie Strip
ling Circle, Tuesday, at the home 
of Mrs. Arnold Marshall. The six 
t ^  part in the discussion. Mrs. 
John Ritenour will open her home 
to the group May 12.

REBA THOMAS 
At a meeting Tuesday night at 

the home of M n. Bob Burkhalter, 
the Reha Tbomaa Circle completed 
their c u r r e n t  study, Isaiah 
Speaks. Mrs. Martin Staggs di
rected the final portion for the ten.

Mrs. C. A. Creighton, West Hwy. 
80, will be hostess to the circle 
A ^ l  21.

MAUDIE MORRIS 
A playlet portraying character

istics of various reUgions was pre
sented for the members of the

Birthday Party
Phyllis Herbert was honored 

Saturday afternoon with a party 
on her 12th birthday anniversary, 
when 25 were present for the af
fair given in Mnd Springs. Fa
vors were baskets of candy, and 
prizes were awarded in the games 
and contests. Mrs. J. H. Eastham 
of Big Spring auisted with the 
festivities.

Maudie Morris Circle Monday 
morning in the home of Mrs. J. R. 
Henaley.

Partidpatiu  in the playlet were 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mra. R . W. 
Thompson, Mrs. K. D. Hestes and 
Mrs. Norman Furlong.

The session was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. J. W. Forrester, 
with the devotion by Mrs. G. T. 
HaU.

April 28 is the dale set for the 
general meeting at the church, 
when Mrs. Raymond Hamby, dis
trict president, will speak to the 
group.

Members were reminded of the 
May 1 meeting of the United 
Council of Church Women to be 
held at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Nine attended the circle.
MARY ZINN

The study of Isaiah was con
tinued for members of the Mary 
Zinn Circle wlien they met Tues
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Felton Smith.

Mrs. W. A. LaswMI was the 
teacher, prseenting the fifth in 
the seriee of stupes, after the 
opening prayer by libc. H. H. 
Stephens. Mrs. Laswell also dis
missed the meeting with prayer.

Refreshments were served to IS 
members. The next hostess will 
be Mrs. C. E. Johnson, who will 
entertain the group Tuesday at 
3 p.m. at the cfaurdi. 

lYLYIA LAMUN
A plajdet claimed the attentioo 

of the Sylvia Laimin Circle. Tues
day morning at the home of Mrs. 
Bill Ward. Mrs. Darrdl Hulme, 
Mrs. Warden Mayes, Mrs. Les
lie McNeese and Mrs. Bob Lang
ley portrayed three foreign girls 
and an American, whose conver
sation revealed the acoompUah- 
ments of missionaries in thMr 
homelands. Eight attended.

An original play, written by 
members of the Junior Class of 
Forsan High School, was presented 
M ond^ evening for the P-TA at 
the school. ------- -----------------

Titled The Revolt of Mother, the 
play was written and produced un
der the direction of Mrs. Edna 
McGee.

Taking parts were Lynda Camp, 
Fred Park, Ella Beth Story, Jerry 
Bardwell, Milton Bardwell. J e r r / 
Pike, with the narration by Jan 
Fields.

Mrs. Tom Spell directed the 
school choir in vocal selections; 
members were attired in the new 
robes bought by the P-TA.

Plans were formed for the alh-

BSP Chapter 
Has Election

Mrs. Jim Bob Chaney will head 
the Xi Delta Epsilon Chapter, Beta 
Sinna Phi, for the new club year.

Elected with her Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Billy 
Casey, were Mrs. Dee Thomas, 
secretary and Mrs. Tip Anderson 
Jr., treasurer. Mrs. Casey will 
serve as vice president.

The group made reservations for 
the Founders Day dinner, schedul
ed for Apnl 30 at Coker's. The 
ten also made plans for a bridge 
hincbeoo April 18 at the home of 
Mrs. Gerald Harris.

Mrs. Pete Cook. 1606 Runnels, 
will be hosteu for the regular 
meeting April 28.

Altar Society Meets 
For Election Tuesday

In their meeting Tuesday eve
ning at the Churdi Hall, St. Thom
as Altar Society e lect^  Mrs. J. 
E. Flynn, Mrs. Martin Dehlinger, 
Mrs. B. P. Huchton. Mrs. C. W. 
Deats and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins as 
delegates to the Deanery Conven
tion in Odessa, April 24. Mrs. 
J. E. Settles was named alternate.

Mrs. Settles, Mrs. Freddie Watts, 
Mrs. Bill Sneed and Mrs. K. G. 
Smith will act as chairmen for the 
game party which the Society will 
sponsor at 7:30 p.m. .May 3 at the 
hall. The public is invited.

The women voted not to disband 
for the summer, but to hold one 
meeting monthly. Officers will be 
installed at a dinner meeting May 
12.

Twenty-five attended.

Attends Funeral
Mrs. G. C. Graves has returned 

home from Mullen, where the at
tended the funeral of her sister, 
Mrt. Frank Shelton, who passed 
away in a Goldthwaite hospital. 
Mrt. Shelton it survived by her 
husband, five children, a brother, 
Mrt. Graves and another sister.

letic banquet to be given Saturday 
evening at the school.

Kaeted to attend tha eprlng coo- 
vantioa of the P-TA District fas 
Sweetwater w e r e  Blrs. Frank 
Thieme and Mrt. Osro • Allison. 
Representatives to the P-TA Coun
cil for the coming year were Mrs. 
Sammie P n ie r  and Mrs. Leo 
Parker,

Announcement was made of the 
council dinner slated for May 18 at 
7:30 p.m. in Cokers Restaurant. 
Deadline for making reservations 
is May 10. a

The group voted to send a (k»a- 
tion for the gift to be presented 
to Mrs. Elmer Payne of Sweetwa
ter, outgoing president of the dis
trict.

Hostesses for the meeting, which 
103 attended, were Mrs. T. R. 
Camp, Mrs. Henry Park and Mrs. 
H. H. Story. The tenth grade won 
the room count.

fosters high pupU morale, ade-

2uate finances, and a representa- 
;ve forward-iooking board of edu

cation. Equally as ImpMtant is 
continuous active citizen interest, 
be said.

Evaluation of schools is neces-

S r to set up objective goals 
, at intervals, determine if sat

isfactory progress is being made 
toward those goals, Anderson stat
ed. It was clear to him, he said, 
that the recent study here showed 
the need for a better health and 
physical education program for the 
first through the 12th gradM. 
more adequate libraries, and a 
stronger music and art apprecia
tion program. A question-and-an- 
swer period followed the speech.

Mrs. Bruce Wright announced 
the these forthcoming events. All 
forum units will take part in a 
Federatitm Day luncheon and style 
show || 1 p.m. next Wednesday at 
the Desert Sands ResUurant. Of
ficers of the Junior Forum will 
be installed at a salad luncheon to 
be held at 1 p.m. May 26 at the 
home of Mrs. Don Wiley. 3203 
Cornell. And the next meeting of 
the group will be at 1:30 p.m. 
May 12. with Mrs. Bill Draper, 
1808 Benton.

Introduced as guests were Mrs. 
Dean Forrest, Mrs. Bobby Zellars, 
Mrs. Malcolm Cox, Mrs. B. D. 
Pounds and Mrs. J. R. Redden Jr.

The hostesses served dainties 
from a table done in red velveteen 
and overlaid with an antique white 
lace cloth. Silver appointments 
were set around a center arrange
ment of white daisies and chrys
anthemums in a silver container.

Due From California
S. P. Petty Sr. is expecting 

his sister, Mrs. Fate Lawson, and 
h«r son, Carl Lawson, both of 
Oakland, Calif., here this weekend.

One Added By Rebekahs; 
Membership Pins Given

Coveted Jewels for longtime 
membership in the Rebekah Lodge 
were presented to four members 
of the John A. Kee unit Tuesday 
evening at Carpenters Hall. Mak
ing the presentation was Mrs. 
Sadie Patterson of Jacksboro, vice 
president of the Rebekah ,^sem - 
bly of Texas.

Mrt. Patterson was accompan
ied by two other dignitaries, Mrs. 
Bessie Carter of San Angelo, past 
president of the Assembly and one 
of those who assisted in institut
ing the lodge, qnd Mrs. Lula Hub
bard of Tuscola, member of the 
credientials committee.

Recipients of the 30-year awards 
were Mrs. Charles Eberley, Mrs. 
Lester Anderson and Mrs. Jones 
Lamar. Mrs. Ray C. Nichols re
ceived a 20-year Jewel.

Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, ways and 
means chairman, reported a suc
cessful silver coffee last Wednes
day. Proceeds will go toward fur
nishing a new lodge home.

Preceding the meeting, the vis
itors were honored guests at a buf
fet salad supper at the hall. Ta
bles, arranged in a T formation 
and laid with white, bore flat in
terwoven streamers of pink and 
green, the lodge colors. Low ar
rangements of pink roses and 
groupings of pink and green ta
pers were placed at intervals.

J. C. Pye offered the invoca
tion. Hostesses were Mrs. Grace 
Martin, Mrs. W. A. Waller and 
Mrs. Annie Wolf.

On Fishing Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mr. 

and Mrs. Hilo Hatch and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Pittman were te 
leave today for a few days of fish
ing on Lake Buchanan.

Forty-five attended among them 
18 noble grands and three past 
grands.

BIG SPRING LODGE
Mrs. T. L. Marshall was intro

duced into Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 by dismissal card, 
Tuesday evening at the lOOF Hall.

The busineu meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Tom McAdams, 
noble grand. She appointed Mrs. 
Travis Melton, Mrs. Gordon Gross, 
Mrs. Bonnie Dickerson and Mrs. 
Leon Mitchell as the refreshment 
committee.

It was voted to withdraw the 
drill team from competition at the 
W ut Texas Association meeting, 
in deference to Mrs. Eula Pond 
and Mrs. Beulah Morrison, mem
bers who were injured this week 
in a car-truck collision at Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Bill Graddy, Mrs. Earl 
Hughes and Mrs. J. R. Petty serv
ed coffee and doughnuts to 37 
members.

Craativ* Art Lassons
For Children Satnrday Mornings

JOHN FINDLATER
1202 Denglass AM 3-3643

For Best In Bcanty Care Call 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 

4th A Circle Dr. AM 4-7110 
Open 6 Days A Week
Parmonants— 8.50

No Appointment Necessary

NURSES WANTED
R.N. And L V .N .

For
GEN ERAL FLOOR DUTY  

OPERATING ROOMS 
DOCTOR'S OFFICES

TEMPORARY OR PERMANENT 
EMPLOYMENT

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic-Hospital Foundation

Toastmistresses See 
Parliamentary Drill

811 Main AM 4-6361

Tall Talkers Toastmistraas Gub 
m e m b e r s ,  assembled Tuesday 
evening for a dinner meeting at 
the Officers Gub, took part in 
table faqdcs led by Mrt. Donald 
Sackchewsky. Her theme w u  Fa
vorite Books and Favorite Au
thors.

Mrs. Hollis Smith reported yon 
the recent siting council m M - 
ing, to w h i^  the local clnb was 
hostess group. Brochures and 
literature from that meeting were 
distributed.

Mrs. A nd r e  w Terpening, 
toastmistress for the evening, pre
sented a parliamentary driU skit 
concerned with conducting new 
business at regular sessions. As
sisting her w e r e  Mrs. Gregg 
Smith, Mrs. Caribel Laugfalin, Mrs. 
Hollis Smith and Mrs. Thomas S. 
Simpson.

The lexicologist was Mrs. H. E. 
Tbomber Jr., who directed the 
group in a search for synonyms 
for the word "n ice". Mrs. Hollis 
Smith, winner, was awarded a 
copy of Roget's Thesaurus.

Timekeeper was Mrs. Kenneth 
Tucker, who had given the in
spiration. Mrs. J. C. MeVay Jr. 
served as general evaluator. Mrs.

Lamesa Delphians 
Elect; Hear Panel

LA.MESA (Spl) — Mrs. J. D. 
Harris was elected prerident of 
the '48 Delphian Gub at the meet
ing Monday night in Deli^iian 
Gubbouse.

Other officers named were Mrs. 
Dudley Boldin, first vice president; 
Mrs. Bill Hunter, second vice pres
ident; Mrs. Jake Borland, secre
tary, and Mrs. Retha Orr, treas
urer.

A panel, headed by Richard 
Crawley, brought the club’s pro
gram on current events. Members 
of the business and professional 
men’s group appearing before the 
club were Henry Norris, J. D. 
Dyer Jr., A1 Partain, Bill David 
and Crawley.

Hostesses were Mrs. Homer Ste
phens and Mrs. W. V. Spires.

LaughUn passed along the boner 
award to Mrs. Tbomber.

Guests were Mrs. Bill Schtecht 
and Mrs. Ernest Welch.

Lees HD Club House 
To Be Painted Soon

At a meeting of the Lees Home 
Demonstration Gub Monday after
noon at the club house, members 
decided to assemble on April 31 to 
clean the yard. Later the house is 
to be painted, it was announced.

Ten m e m t ^  and two guests, 
Mrs. D. M. Fannin and Mrs. Bud 
McHenry, attended the meeting to 
hear a discussion of various rules 
of etiquet. The speaker was Mrs. 
A. H. Newsom, who also gave the 
devotion based on the book of He
brews.

Tying in with the program was 
the roll call which members an
swered by telling their pet peeves 
in table manners.

Hostess for the next regular 
meeting. April 28, is to be Mrs 
M. 0 . Oppegard.

Dentons Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Denton, 1901 

Johnson, are parenta of a son, 
Michael Lee, bore Sunday In Cow- 
per Hoepitel. The baby is the Îrst 
grendefaud of Mr. end Mrs. Mort 
Denton, 1704 Gregg. A. L. Hall of 
New Mexico is the maternal grand 
father.

Summer Lingerie
Shortie pajamas are ideal for 

warm weather. Make these in a 
cool, no-iron cotton.

No. 1591 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 12, 32 bust, sleeveless top, 
2V* yards of 8 5 - i^ ;  panties, IH 
yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-clasa 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’SO. Featur^ 
ere sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

'ROUND TOWN
Vlfifh L w d lb  R k k l* .

WA4S Discusses 
Ways To Witness

Juanita Arnett Circle, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Cliff Balzer, 
brought the Royal Service pro
gram for the College Baptist 
WMS, Tuesday afternoon at the 
church. E ntitle "The Song of the 
Lord Begun,’ ’ the presentation 
dealt with ways of witnessing.

Mrt. H. W. Bartlett gave the 
scriptual reading. Mrs. Balser in
troduced the study with The Jews 
Among Us, and Mrs. 0 . L. Ste
wart Jr. continued with ways of 
witnessing to our Jewish friends. 
Conversation or Conversion? was 
Mrs. Garner Thixton’s topic.

Who Are the Deaf? asked Mrs. 
James Finley. Christian channels 
to the deaf were discussed by Mrs. 
J. C. Gro.*s, Mrs. Bobby Zellars 
and Mrs. Carroll Merritt.

There will be no WMS meeting 
next week, during the church wide 
revival.

Brownies Take Tour
Brownies of Troop No. 220 took 

a field trip to C ^ e n  r^ n ery  
Tuesday afternoon. J. M. Hill and 
Fred Beckham conducted the 17 
girls through the installation in 
two groups. They were accompan
ied by their leaders. Mrt. L. D. 
Hayworth, Mrs. Harry Jordan 

and Mrs. W. L. Bryant.

Solved — Carpet Cleaning Problem
Research has developed the answer 
to carpet and upholstery cleaning 
with new Blue Lustre. It te safe for 
finest carpets whether wool w  syn
thetics. liie  nap te left open and 
fluffy. Colors return to origina] 
beauty and lustre. Bhia Lustra leavas 
DO r^ d u e  to causa rapid rasdling. 
Clean entire carpet or just spots and 
traffic lanes with tong handled 
brush. One half gallon of Blue Lustra 
concentrate cleana three 9x13 rugs.

ft
Big Spring Hardwor*

nS-119 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Chromspun Carpet

Installed Wall To Wall
95M o r «

r e s i l i e n t

L o n g e r
w « a r

sq. yd. with pad
No Down Payment —  38 Months To Pay

to  
c a r *  f o r

M oth , M ildow  
P ro o f

G ood Housekeeping

AND APFLIAMCES

That grating sound you m a y f' 
havt baard thte waek isn’t all 
from Innar Sanctum . . . It’a most 
likely from the inner muscles that 
art batog worked out at the Y’s 
latest Trim and Fit claas. The 
ladies are finding it fun to firm
up with friends.• • •

In Scottsdale, Arte., for a spring 
vacaUon te MRS. MALCOLM PAT
TERSON. She Joined Mrs. Reginald 
Jarvis and Mrs. Evelyn Dickey of 
Fort Worth at the Lubbock home 
of Mrt. Raymond Cone and the
four then made the Arizona trip.

• • •
MRS. H. W. SMITH left Mon

day night for Detroit, Mich., for 
a visit with her daughter and her 
famUy, DR. AND MRS. FRANK
HOWELL and Uttle son.

• • •
The SmithsT inctdentally were 

members of a party that spent 
last weekend in the Big Bend 
country. Others were MR. AND 
MRS. BYRON LILLIE, MR. AND 
MRS. LEWIS PRICE. MRS. C. 
M. ADAMS AND MRS. IRA THUR
MAN.

0 0 0

Off this morning for a fishing 
trip at Buchanan Dam were MR. 
AND MRS. EBB HATCH. MR. 
AND MRS. HILO HATCH AND 
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE PITT- 
B(AN. The noup plans to stay at 
the Circle S Camp and will be
away four or five days.

• • «
MR. AND MRS. J. G. LEWIS 

are expected to return Thursday 
from Dallas.

• • *
JACQUELINE SMITH and her 

Baylor UnivM'sity roommate, BAR
BARA CAREY of Houston, were 
here over the weekend with Jac
queline's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Y. Smith and Stevie.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. FRED STIT- 

ZELL had as weekend guests Mr. 
and Mra. Conrad Gotier, who were 
returning to their home in Grand 
Rapids, Minn., after spending the 
winter in Sacramento, Calif., and 
Phoenix. Ariz.

907 Johnjon Dial AM 4-2832

Trainmen Ladies 
Add New Member

Nan Card Rankin was elected 
to membership In the Trainmen 
Ladies Monday evening when the 
group met at Etes H w .

Bln. C. W. Kesterson appointed 
committee chairmen for the next 
three months. In charge of carda 
wffl be M n. S. V. Jwdan. Head
ing up visitation will be Mrs. C. L. 
L u m e n s  and Mrs. J. H. East- 
ham, while Mrs. W. C. Moore te 
chairman of the gift committee.

At the social hour, refreahments 
were served by Mrs. L. D. Jenk- 
ina’ group, compoeed of Mrs. W. 
E. Cobb, Mrt. D. W, Rankin Jr.. 
Mrs. G. W. Hin. Mrs. Jan Croteau. 
Mrs. Clifford Spillman and Mra. 
Roy Milner.

Bfinz Modes’ 
own exclusive fabric. . .  

a wonderful cotton in paste] 
multicolored stripes 

. . .  a combination 
of cotton utin 

and sheer bands.
It’s that divine kind of 

dress you’ll call indispensable

$17.95

nsMs
Downtown At 214 Runnels 

And 11th Place
Shopping Center. 1003 llth  PL

the 
fairest 

of them 
all

Row-orvrow lac# frosting, fashioned into crisp sum
mery shapes that lend a refreshing touch to both dork 
and pastel costumes. In starchy white, beige, pink ond 
ice blue that mokes the most of your glowing summer 
look. 5.00.

d
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Visit The Following Deolers During The Big

Yearning to get more out o f life? Longing to pack extra pleasure in a picnic or 
put more zest in your sports? Buy a brand new 1959 car— and put a world ot 
excitement in your life!

YouTl find you^l live better by far with a brand new car— because owning and 
driving a sleek, sweet-sounding, smooth-riding '59 model will give you a brand 
new outlook on lifel Sure, buying a new car is a major investment— it’s one o f 
the big accomplishments in your life. It sets you apart as a person who is going 
places and doing things—  in the manner and style that you so richly deserve.

Your local car dealers are making a special effort 
during these “ Total Selling”  days— April 6-18— 
to get you going places in a brand new car. Take 
a good look at their ads on the pages o f your 
“ Total Selling”  medium— the daily newspaper.

H A  B R A N D  N E W

Better Campaign. Sponsored In Big Spring By:
Harmonton Foreign Motors

t i l  W. 4th AM 44143

Jones Motor Co.̂  Inc.
lOQ Oregg AM 443SI

Trumon Jones Motor Co.
403 Runnels AM 4-5254

Lone Star Motor Co.
600 S. 3rd AM 4-7466

McEwen Motor Co.
403 Scurry AM 44354

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 i .  3rd AM 4-4625

Torbox-Gossett Motor Cor
214 I .  3rd AM 4-7424

Tidwell Chevrolet Co.
1501 B. 4th AM 4-7421
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Herter Was Dulles 
Choice As Successor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Acting 
SecreUrjr of Stat« C hrlftiu  Arcb- 
ibald Htrtcr, who has bam re
garded as the most likely succea- 
aor to John Foster Dtilles, was 
meeting with this staff today when 
President Eisenhower announced 
Dulles’ resignation.

The Parls-bom M-year-old Her
ter is understood to have bem 
aware of Eisenhower’s intention 
of announcing that Dulles would 
and his slx-yaar role as chief for
eign policy maker.

A former Republican congress
man and former governor of Mas
sachusetts. Harter Is known to 
have been Dulles' choice as his 
successor.

Herter is held in high regard 
by many influential Democratic 
as arell as Republican senators. 
Further, he is repented to have 
displayed an ability to work well 
with Eisenhower during Dulles’ 
Illness.

Herter is afflicted with arthritis 
of the hips which pains him if he 
walks more than 10 or 20 yards, 
or must stand for any l e n ^  of 
time.

But, this physical limitation has 
never caused him to miss a single 
day’s work.

Herter frequmtly uses light
weight metal arm crutches.

His physicians report he has no 
arthritis anywhere else in his body 
m d is perfecUy comfortable sit
ting or lying down or walking 
short distances

C. Douglas Dillon, undersecre
tary of state for economic affairs, 
who has been mentioned as an
other potential successor to Dulles 
was in the Philippines when Ei
senhower made his announcement.

A wealthy investment banker, 
Dillon is 49 years old. He was 
bom in Switzerland of American

parents. For the past two yean, 
he has bean the State Depart- 
m m t’s top officer in charge of 
economic policy.

Dillon stopped off in the Phil
ippines after attending the Sooth 
east Asia Treaty group’s annual 
meeting.

He la due to rstum to Washing 
ton Sunday.

Indiscreet Thief 
Burgles Police Car

CORPUS CHRIS’n  ( A P ) -  Some
where in Corpus Christi today 
there probably is an indiscreet 
burglar who wiah^ be had taken 
a better look before burglarizing 
an automobile last night.

Police will have a personal 
stake in finding the burglar. The 
car was a police vehicle.

Stolen was a stotgun, a yellow 
raincoat and—the ultimate in in
discretions—a box of calling cards 
belonging to detective W. E 
Crews.

Crews and detective T. R 
Brown returned to thdr parked 
car last night to Ond the articles 
missing.
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School Board Organizes, Elects 
John Dibrell For President's Chair

Oil Prices Cut
CARACAS (AP)—MobU Oil Co. 

de Venezuela, an affiliate of So- 
cony Mobil Oil Co., reduced prices 
of Venezuelan crude oil today 10 
to le  cents -c barrel. Similar re
ductions were made earlier this 
month by other Venezuelan pro
ducers to meet competition of 
Middle East cty iet._____________

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic-Hospital Foundation

Announces 
The Association Of

M. A. PORTER, M.D.
(Qualified For The American Board In OB & Gyn.)

In The Department Of 
OBSTETRICS

And Diseases Of Women

New president of the Big Spring 
school board la John L. Dibrell, 
trustee tor seven years and board 
secretary all that time.

Omar Jones will continue as vice 
president of the board. Dr. Floyd 
Maya was riected secretary to 
succeed DibrelL

Big Spring’s new school board 
held two elecUons last night as K 
reorganized following the instella- 
Uon of three new trustees.

In the first election, (Hyde Mc
Mahon was chosen to replace 
Clyde Angel, retiring trustee, u  
president. Dibrell wae elected vice 
president, and Jones was named 
secretary.

However, McMahon resigned im
mediately, pointing out that be al
ready is president of the local 
Chamber Commerce and is en
gaged in a number of other civic 
activities. He said be didn’t feel 
that he should take on the ad
ditional responaibili^ In view of 
the time involved in carrying out 
his other duties.

” I appreciate the honor, but 
with your permission I ’ll resign,”  
McMahon said.

Dibrell and Jones then were 
moved up to president and vice 
president and Dr. Mays was elect
ed secretary.

NEW TEU8TEES
New trustees taking o ff i^  were 

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Wendal 
Parks and Dan Krausse. They 
were elected April 4 to succeed 
Angel, Robert Stripling and Tom 
Guin, who did not ask re-election.

Installation ot the new trustees 
and the election of board ofRcers 
was one of the last items on a 
long agenda. Most of the business 
was bandied by the ” (M ”  board.

One of its last acts was the 
creation of a budget supplement 
to permit the local schools to 
participate in the National De
fense Education Act, which pro
vides funds for strpngthuing pro
grams in sciencs^imMB. noodem 
language*. gu idaM ; c6unseling 
and teeting.

The NDEA will match local ex
penditures for simpiie* and equip
ment in those fields on a doUar- 
fw-doUar basis, Supt. Floyd Par
sons explained. The federal act 
is administered in Texas by the 
Texas Education Agency, which 
disburses all funds.

Trustees set aside $15,000 for 
participation In the NDEA, at the 
same time freezing all funds al
ready budgeted for equipment and 
supplies in the flelds covered by 
the program.

TO FILE APPUCA’nON
Parsons said the Big Spdng dis

trict probably will not qiialify for

il

$15,000 ot the federal funds, al
though application will be filed for 
assistance In the purchase of what
ever materials are needed here.

Trustees also voted to pay $3,- 
350 to snpplenwnt the master plan
ning survey recently contracted 
by the City of Big Spring. The 
supplement will consist of a coun
ty-wide study of school programs.

That action came after a let
ter from Bill (Juirnby, manager 
of the Chamber ^  Commerce, was 
presented in support of the plan
ning program, (hiimby urged the 
school district to participate at 
least to tha extent of the supple
mental study, more if possible.

Voting 4-3, the board decided to 
do away with the old system of

NEW TRUSTEES BRIEFED BY SUPERINTENDENT 
KroutM, Mr*. G)wp«r, Porks with Portent

discounts for early tax payments, tract for performing the annua 
In the future, a two per cent dis- school audit, an operation be has 
count will be granted on taxes

W H ITE'S

YOUR MONEY BACK if you can buy it 
anywhere else in the World for less!

Get ready for HOT weather nowl

4000-cfm
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

$ 5 .0 0  holds until June 1st,
S«l«ct yQur air condition«r todayl 

3500-cfm  EYAPOR/^E COOUR $118.88

ij'2 0 -iM il

GIANT 2\ "
OLYMPIC

A ]62-t(|.-ln. serten 
4r "N e -ito o p”  tuning

P m O N A U Z lO  CREDIT TERMS!

PORUBIE ROU-A-ROUND FAN
WnH STAND 
$49.95 VALUE 

Noiv omr
wHk S-yter nrorronty 

Ar 3-tpe*d if Fingtr-sofi guards 
A Lightweight, sturdy (onstrvetien

nmom $us uman

W H I T E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
PLEN TY F R IE  PARKING

paid in October. Payments in No
vember, December and January 
will receive no credit.

In the past, a discount of three 
per cent has been allowed for Oc
tober payments, two per cent in 
November and one per cent in 
December.

TWO ‘NO’ VOTES
Tom Guin and Clyde McMahon 

voted against the change, with 
Robert Stripling, Dr. Floyd Mays, 
John Dibrell and Omar Jones vot
ing in favor of the new sytton. 
AngeL as board president, didn’t 
vote.

The board approved plans for 
starting installation of water and 
sewer faciUtiea and paving in the 
streets surrounding the new Khool 
site in (College Park Estates. John 
M. Little Jr., developer of the 
area, said contract already has 
been signed and work probably 
will start in 30 to 45 days. An 
agreement with Little for sharing 
cost of the improvements was re
affirmed. The school site, covering 
about eight acres sfter dedica
tion of streets, was a gift from 
H. S. Moss, owner of the land.

Parsons and Pat Murphy, school 
business manager, were authoriz
ed to secure estimates on cost of 
paving Connally St. iimmediately 
east of the Marcy elementary 
school, now under construction 
southwest of the city. Paving of 
streets in the Dou^ass Addition, 
adjoining the school property, is 
under way.

Acting on a recommondation of 
the Law Enforcement Committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
trustees also authorized the super
intendent to employ a fulltime vis
iting teacher for the 199S-M school 
year. The committee urged that 
action in a report recently.

POUCY STATEMENT
A policy prev*enting the enroll

ment of any children under six 
years of age on Sept. 1 of any 
school year also was reafflrmed. 
In connection with that policy, the 
district now accepts younger chil- , 
dren who transfer into the dis
trict aRer having been enrolled
for at least 4*4 months In other 
schools, but a tuition of $25 per 
month is diarged In such cases.

Parsons said he has received
several complaints about Um  tui
tion from new residents with chil
dren in the under-age bracket,
but trustees said the pdicy must 
be enforced la fairness to pll pa
trons.

The $25 monthly tuition foe does 
not meet the cost of education,
the superintendent said.

Resignations of three teachers 
were accepted at the board meet
ing. Resigning at the close of the 
school you  are Mrs. Evelyn L. 
Thompson, Bauer second grade; 
and Norbert C. Zabel, elementary 
school counselor. Mrs. Irene Gate- 
wood, Washington fourth grade, al
ready has left her post. Ehnploy- 
ment of Anna L. Alltston as her 
replacement was approved.

Gift of a double sirJt to Boyd- 
stun school wag accepted from the 
Boydstun P-TA. Two change-or
ders for high school construction 
were approved, at an additional 
cost of $185.

Tax refunds to George Rice, 
Raymond Lind and H. H. Wright 
were authorized. Errors were mad 
in the tax payments last year.

Merle Stewart was awarded con-

handled for many years. Security 
State Bank was designated as de
pository o fjsduw l funds for the 
next two years. ’

H K R B ’S  T H B  F IT C H

You can  sa v e  one third 
on long d istan ce  c a lls ...
th e  s e c re t  is  
statio n  -to -sta tio n  *

The smart word is out. People everywhere are 
learning station-to-station Lon? Distance calls 
cost about i/a less than per$on-to-per$on serv
ice. It’s like gettin? one call free for every two 
you pay for. Here’s proof:

Big Spring To Nww York City
PerMB—Night SU tie»-N lgM  Taw Save

$2.65 $1.75 90s / S V
For hi? savings call station-to-station 
and talk longer for less.

Call by number. . .  If a twice ae feat-
O Ymt talk wMS wIm atuwan.

9 Youths Punifhtd 
In Jap Rapa Claim

TOKYO (AP) -  Nine American 
youths—ranging in age from IS to 
22 — have been punished on the 
claim of an IS-year-old Japanese 
girl that they raped her.

Five of the irouths, sons of Air 
Force personnel or civilians at
tached to the Air Force, were sent 
back to the United States. Two 
airmen were punished by their 
unit commanden and two others, 
sons of Air Force personnel, were 
put on probation.

A L WA Y S  F I R S T  O U A L l T ' ^ ' TOP EVERYTHING!

: i - ' 4
Straw Hot Day 
THURSDAY

*<1̂3 >

J

FEATHERWEIGHT TOYO  
IN A COOL MESH WEAVE
These budget-priced Penney 
Marathons take summer in 
stride . . . that ventilated 
weave captures m a n y  a 
breeze! Find sand, natural, 
slate and cocoa.

Cool Morathon*^ 
Strow Hots!

98

Penney’s modem milan 
h e m p s  breeze through 
summer in smart style! 
They boast s trim 2Vk- 
inch brim, center crease 
and fancy band! Choice 
of three shades.

Ttlascopa Crown 
Sannit Straws

98

Penney’ i  new straw hats 
are making fashion news! 
Handsome braid weave, 
detachable band and neat 
2-inch map brim. Why 
wait, get yours today!

Brttzy Mash 
Waova Ponomo

Novalty Woran 
Wastarn Toyos

^ 9 8

Thousands of tiny vents 
coax the cool air in . . . 
you keep comfortable on 
the hottest days! Smart 
pinch front styling with 
2V4-inch brim. Three coL 
on .

e V ' s ventilating 
aunoet floats

P e n n e .
weave almoet floats on 
your head! Big 4-inch 
brim keeps sun out of 
eyes. Smart r a n c h • r 
crease, bnided band and 
wrire in edge.
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DEAR ABBY

NEED HAT PINS?
ly  A IIO A IL VAN lUREN

DEAR ABBY: Please help us 
lean-aged girls who don’t know 
what to do when these mlddle-agad 
(and older) men hug and aqueeze 
us and even kiss us in an overly- 
friendly way. They are usually 
friends of our families and re
spected members of the commun
ity, so we can't just haul off and 
slap their faces. I am getting sick 
and tired of being pawed by these 
old geezers who say, “ My, you’re 
getting pretty!’ ’ while they pat 
and pinch me. 'Their wives can be 
two feet away but they make it 
look innocent by putting on the 
fatherly act. What can we girls 
do? NAUSEATED

DEAR NAUSEATED: When yo« 
see OM of these old wolves with 

lechcroas look la his eye — give 
him the straight-arm even if it 
takes a little fancy footwork. (Too 
bad hat pins went out.)

• • «
DEAR ABBY: I have been hap

pily married for nine years and 
we never had children. I went 
to a doctor and found out I could 
never have a child of my own so 
we want to put our name in with 
some adoption agencies. When I

Clouds Blanket 
Most Of Texas

■ t n «  ASMCtelcS FfM*
Gouds blanketed most of Texas 

Wednesday and light rain fell over 
the central part of the state

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from around 40 in the Panhandle 
to the 90s in South Texas as 
warming trend continued.

The Panhandle and South Plains 
and the El Paso areas were the 
only clear ones early Wednesday 
The rain fell in an area bound^ 
by San Antonio. Waco and Junc
tion.

Colder weather edged into Colo
rado. however, threatening the 
possibility of more cold for Tex 
as later in the week.

Forecasts called for cloudy and 
warmer weather through 'Ihurs- 
day with scattered showers.

Highs Tuesday varied from 60 
at San Antonio to 70 at Childress.

Light rain fell Tuesday at Del 
Rio. El Paso. Brownsville and San 
Antonio.

Whimsical Bills Abound In 
Nation's State Legislatures

was young and focriish (IS) I 
ran with a wrong crowd in South 
Philadelphia and another girl and 
myself were pidted up for shop
lifting. We were sent to a reform 
school for punishment. Abby, my 
husband knows this and tells me 
that the adoption agencies will 
probably hold that against us. Do 
you think one foolish mistake I 
already paid -for wouid stand in 
our way of having an adopted 
baby? 1 pray every night it won’t 
matter.
ASHAMED TO SIGN MY NAME 

DEAR ASHAMED; Each adop
tion agency has its own regain 
tlons. Answer their enestions hon
estly and if they are sattsfied that 
you meet the gaaHflcatloas, yea 
have nothing to fear.

« • •
DEAR ABBY; My problem is 

that I am married to a man who 
is married to the company he 
works for. He brings home work 
every night and never seems to 
forget his job. I wouldn't mind 
this if they would show their ap
preciation and give him a raise 
or a promotion. How can 1 get 
my husband to pay more atten
tion to me and forget about his 
job when he is at home?

IGNORED
DEAR IGNORED: Occasionally 

a maa will have “ hemewark," bat 
the well orgaaiaed basiaessmaa 
does not have to briag his whrk 
home every ' night. Perhapa he’s 
working a i^ ts  la self-dofease. Cal- 
tivate some latereMlag friends and 
encoarage a little social life. Wbea 
be flads something more interest- 
lag to do, he’ll pot away his 
work.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am in love with 

a girl but I can’t bring myself 
to ask her to marry me becaase 
she is pathetically overweight. I 
mean about 70 or n  pounds. How 
can I tell her to reduce? BOYD

DEAR BOYD: Are yon kidding? 
Tell her yon love her. bat there 
Is too much of her to love.

• • •
Are you noticed by the opposite 

sex? Get AERY’S booklet. “ What 
Every Teen-ager Wants to Know.’ * 
Send 2S cents and a large, selT 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Abby, care of the Big Spring Her
ald.

# • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

By ART SERB 
awMioWa P r*M  Sataf ' WrMav

If some legislators nad their 
way:

Blind persons could get hunting 
licenses.

Nudism would be outlawed. 
Cigarette packages would bear 

skull and croesbones Inscriptions.
Downtown Chicago would be a 

sand dune.
Bills calling for such laws were 

introduced in state legislatures this 
year. Some of the odd or whinui- 
cal measures even managed to be
come law. A tipsy water skier will 
find the sport even riskier if he 
performs on Iowa rivers and 
lakes.

Why? Legislators in the Hawk- 
eye State decided some water 
skiers were flying too high and 
passed a law making it a mis
demeanor to ride skis while under 
the influence.

Nudism came under scrutiny in 
Vermont and Missouri, the Show- 
Me State. But Missourians were 
having a tough time deciding 
which committee should handle 
the bill to ban nudism. The Ap
propriations Committee argued it 
deserved the measure because it 
deals with figures.

Some 40 sunlovers in Vermont’s 
lone nudist colony can continue 
basking in the altogether, thanks 
to the defeat of an anti-nudist bill.

Wyoming considered, then de
feat^ , a. bill which would have 
permitted issuance of hunting li
censes to blind persons. It would 
have required the actual shooting 
be done by another licensed hunt
er, with the game animal going 
to the blind person.

South Dakota’s Senate thought 
all cigarette packs should bear a 
skull and crossbones stamp. The 
House considered the bill — then 
killed it. A similar measure died 
in the Utah Legislature.

Exasperated with attempts by 
Chicagoans to prevent industry 
from building on Indiana'* Lake 
Michigan sand dunes, a Hoosier 
legislator proposed that Chicago’s 
business district be converted into 
a sand dune.

The bill, which even provided for 
empty beer cans to give the pro
posed (Hucago beach the proper 
picnic look, died in committee, al
most before Chicagoans got wind 
of the matter.

Maine tried to straighten out the 
somewhat fuzzy provisions of its 
liquor law forbidding cocktail 
lounge patrons to stand and tavern 
custm ers to sit. Bills were drawn

up to allow lounge patrons to arise 
and those in taverns to be seated.

Three Colorado legislators, who 
have a total of 25 grandchildren 
among them, agreed that teacher 
should be allowed to whack John
ny on the posterior when neces
sary. Thevy introduced such a bill.

New M e x i c o  kiddies were 
spared such classroom embarrass
ment by tbeir governor’s veto. But 
unruly pupils in South Dakota, 
whose Legislature and governor 
like the idea, will have to take

TH E STATE N A TIO N AL BAN K M YSTERY FARM  FEATURE

Can You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
This aerial photo is Number 50 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer snapped . . .  so it’s 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the "Mystery Farm.”

—  Call AM 4-4331-Tht H tra ld ----------------------
The first person to correctly identify the “ Mystery Farm”  will receive two theatre 
tickets, compliments of The State National Bank . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . .  so if you know whose farm this is and where it's located, come by, 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald.

z. ' 7 ^ 4

If tho ownars can idantify this farm, go to Tha Harsid offica, maka your 
idantification and giva tham tha story of your placa. Than coma to Tha 
Stata National Bank for a baautiful mountad photograph of your farm 
absoiutaiy FREE.

FREE PERSONALIZED CHECKS
. . .  imprintecJ with your name and sorting code n u m b e r . . .  
available in minutes at The State National Bank . . . ask for 
yours today! *

ALL CHECKS MICROFILMED FOR YOUR PROTECTION!

Last waok's "Mystary Farm” Is ownod by Mrs. G. W. Oworton. It is iocatad 12* 
milos south of Big Spring. Ann Land, Routa 1, Big Spring, was tho first to 
identify tho farm.

The State National Bank

their licks in stride.
The youi^er set found a friend 

in Wisconsin, where a bill says a

10 Cities Set 
For U.S. Alert

AUSTIN (A P )-T en  cities will 
represent Texas In the 1950 Oper
ation Alert Civil Defense exercise 
Friday and Saturday, the State 
Defense and Disaster Relief Office 
said today.

Wichita Falls, Beaumont, Port 
Arthur, San Antonio, Galveston, 
Houston, Austin, Texas City, Den
ison and Texarkana will take part 
in the nationwide alert.

Acting Coordinator James H. 
Gamer said the pretended nuclear 
attack wouid be a test of warn
ing and communications facilities.

Tests will include evacuation of 
schools in Jefferson County, sim
ulated evacuation of Beaumont 
and Port Arthur post offices and 
simulated clearing of 12 Bexar 
County fire departments, Gamer 
said.

Sirens will sound the warning in 
San Antonio, Beaumont and Port 
Arthur and local control centers 
will be activated in Galveston, 
Jefferson County, Houston and 
San Antoni^

Gamer said it took seven min
utes for the office to notify all 
sections of the state in the 1958 
alert.

child could sue mom and dad. 
The parents weren't left without 
recourse, however. They could sue 
right b«d[.

Yankee beekeepers, who trans
port tbeir charges south in the 
winter to keep the little stingers 
from freezing, apparently didn’t 
always confiM the beet securely. 
Stings, and a n ^  rebel yells, 
prompted legislation in South Car
olina calling for better hives.

A bill In the Wisconsin Legisla
ture would require taverns to post 
a blacklist of all alcoholics. It fail
ed, however, to state whether wives 
would have a voice in nominating 
candidates.

Wyoming legislators, aware of 
the tavern owner’s plight, passed 
a law which classifies bartenders 
under the “ hazardous occupation’ ’ 
provision of the workmen’s com
pensation law.

Lawmakers also were concerned 
with fisticuffs.

A soft-hearted Wisconsin assem
blyman wants to move heavy
weight boxing matches a little 
closer to pillow fights. His bill 
would increase the weight of 
gloves from 8 to 10 ounces.

California dealt with the prob
lem of fights between workers on 
the job. A bill stated that a worker 
starting a fight—and coming out 
on the short end—couldn't o^ ect 
benefits under the workmen's com
pensation law.

'L i'l Abnar' Ploys
The big musical comedy *'Lil 

Abner’ ’ will be seen at the Uib- 
bock Auditorium Friday and Sat
urday at S p.m. The company of 
U  win be beaded by Patricia 
Northrop as “ Daisy Mae" and 
Robert Kaye as "Abner." 'Ildiets 
are still available in all prices at 
the auditorium lobby box office, 
which will be open from 9 a.m. 
until sbowtiine.

Boy, 14, Convicted 
Of Sex Murder

PITTSBURGH (A P )-J erry  Pa- 
cek, physically matured far ahead 
of his 14 years, was convicted last 
night of second degree murder in 
the sex slaying of a 54-year-oId 
neighbor.

The chain-smoking youth with a 
receding hairline turned out to be 
just a tey after all. slumping into 
a chair and weeping as the jury 
returned its verdict after 84  bw rs 
deliberation.

One of the younge.st defendants 
in Pennsylvania history, Pacek 
faces a maximum sentence of 10 
to 20 years in prison for the 
bludgeoning last Nov. 17 of Mrs. 
Lillian Stevick on a secluded lot 
in nearby Brackenridge where 
both lived.

Sentence was deferred pending a 
possible motion for a new trial.

(Sm  Nm m  Paty M CM-TV)
ART u m u m a  lA r t

Stai. UdMiWli fcnwMi fcr

ALL-BRAN
MUFFINS

Evpr tastad tbaaa wonderful old- 
faahioned bran raufln^ Well, hera'a 
how YOU can maka ’em youraelf. . .  
tonight!

INOREDIiNTS
I tip U k i 's I tig SRH On .

Utfem
M /2lM igii«l / I n g a R

1 MR
l/flMIgHIHR 
1/4Cigll|lf

t ComMao AU-Bran and milk. Lai 
atand until moat o f moiatura ia taken 
up. Add egg, aborUning; beat wall. 
3 Sift togatbar: flour, bakiim powder, 
salt and sugar. Add to the nrat m ii- 
turo, stirring only until combinsd. 
Fill greaaad rnuBn pan H full.
3 Baka in modsrately hot ovsn 
(400° F.) about 2S-00 minutas. Y ield: 
B medium aisa muflna.

A L L -B R A N
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Chrane Chiroproctic Clinic
A Modern Clinic For The Restoration 

And Preservation Of Your Health
Dr. Wllfiani T.' Oirone, B.S., D.C. ’
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Soap Box Derby Bulletin

READY FOR 
INSPECTION DAY?

What an important day this is I If 
you’ve followetJ all the rules to the 
letter, your Derby racer should 
pass inspection in a breeze. And 
it’ll make you mighty proud when 
the inspector puts his OK on your 
own work.

Before you know it, Derby Day 
will be here, complete \Aith cheering 
crowds and thrilling racing. If you 
come out on top in your local Derby, 
you’ll win a starting place in the 
All-American Soan Box Da-by at

Akron, Ohio. In Akrcxi, you’ll meet 
movie and TV stars—and best of 
all, you’ll be in line for a try at a 
share of $15,000 in college scholar
ships and other valuable prizes! So 
check your racer with the roles— 
the most exciting time of your life 
is coming up!

i iz z Q z z F

Spontorod by Tidw tll Chtvroitt Co.

Big Spring Harold ond Downtown Lions Club
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86-piece Sunbeam Combination
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The Day? Thursday

THE HAT? DOBBS Or STETSON
i The Store? Elmo Wasson's

Get into the s w in g s  tpring 
and treat yourself to an ex
citing new straw.

See our entire selection.

From $6.95
E lIT v b (^ ^ s $ o ^
Men’s Wear Of Character

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 15, 1959

Adventurers Lounch Roft 
Around S; Americo

Davidians Gather 
For Second Coming

rREEPORT, Tex. (AP) — Two 
husky adventuren, equipped with 
a crude raft aad a derrins-do 
phiioaophy, aet out to drift around 
the contineot of South America.

They fot 40 miles, then had to 
ba towed into port hero Tuesday 
with a ripped aalL 

That didn't dampen any spirits. 
They are broka, so they must 
sew up the rip themaetves, but 
the pair planned to eontinno. 

"WUhia two years w ell cither

be famous — or w ell both be 
dead,”  uaid Gino Forato, 35, a 
bachelor from Venice, Italy.

His partner is Per Christenson. 
35, a mustachioed Dane from Co- 
penhagen.

The men left Galveston, Tex., 
Monday.

Thef said they expect to take 
two years for the S.OOOmile trip 
throush the Panama Canal, down 
the west coast of South America 
to Cape Horn and then up the east 
coast on their return to Galves
ton.

Anfi-Nudist Bill
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — Texas 

Ststo Sen. Ray Roberta introduced 
a bill Tuesday te fine anyone at- 
tendlnc a nodtet camp S500. He 
said such campa have a “ damag- 
ing effect on the morals of the 
youth of this state.”  The bfll 
didn't say anything about being a 
nudist outside a camp.

They made the raft of old tele- 
phone poles. The 36-foot craft's 
sail is II by 30 feet. The raft has 
a crude rodder and a tiny gas 
stove. D drum holds water.

The sail diqtlaya the Texas flag 
and names of persons contributing 
materials and supplies. The craft 
has no engine.

” It's r>kig to bt hard work but 
we briieve we can make it.”  Po- 
rato aaid. "W e pUa to stay ckwe 
to the coast and make numeroua 
Btope te reidenish our food supply.

Senotor To S^ o k

Z A L E *S
SRECTACVLAM ]
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YOUR C H O IC ET ;?*129 so
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Here ewe Hm  reasom  WHY Zole’t con sell a fuM %  carat of fine diamonds for 
the notion’s lowest prical tvying directly from mine owners and importing directly 
eliminate m idd lA o n  costs. AND, Zole’s grades, cuts ond mounh the diamonds for 
MOKE big savings th ^  pass right on to you I

ard At Mata Dial AM 4-gl71

Soviets No Help 
In U.S. Space Try

DALLAS, Tax. (AP)-W hatevar 
progress the United States may 
maks la space law and celestiid 
axploratioa apparently will be 
with no help from the Soviet Un
ion, spacemen said here Tuesday.

Tha stateroenta came at a public 
questioa-aad-answer session wind
ing up the Space Age Forum of 
the Southwest monitored by Dr. 
Logaa Wilson, president of the 
University of Texas.

Dr. Robert Jastrow. chief of 
the theoretical division. Office of 
Space Flight Development. Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration, said that information 
he sought from the Soviets at In
ternational Geophysical Year ses
sions never was delivered.

Young Democrats 
Ban Faubus ta |k

Andrew G. Haley, president of 
the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Astro- 
nautical Federation, said “ We 
can't work with the Soviet Union 
but thev are the Orst to protest 
when they think we have done 
aomething wrong ”

Duncan Killer Gets 
Gas Chamber Date

VENTURA. Calif. (A P )-O n e  of 
two hired killers in the Duncan 
murder case has been sentenced 
to death in the gas chamber.

Augustine 'laldonado, 26. sen
te n ce  yesterday, con fess^  kid
naping and strangling the preg
nant daughter-in-law of Mrs. Elis
abeth Duncan. A ^ ry  detarmined 
Baldonado's p u n i s h m e n t  last 
week.

Luis Moya, who admitted join
ing Baldonado in the slaying Nov. 
17 of Olga Duncan, goes on trial 
Monday on a plea of innocent by 
reason of insanity. He is ch a rg e  
with murder.

Mrs. Duncan, convicted of hir-

WACO (AP)—A group of young 
Democrats c a n c e l l e d  an an
nounced speech by Arkansas Gov. 
Orval Faubus hers Friday after 
they said they did not have enough 
time to make arrangements for 
his appearance.

A spokesman for a group identi
fied as the l ^ l o r  Young Demo
crats Club said that they had ex
tended the invitation to Faubus. 
The provost of Baylor University 
said the school had nothing to do 
with the invitation which was pro
tested by officials of the state and 
two other local young Dmnocrata 
organisations.

The Arkansas governor, center 
of controversy since he called out 
the National Guard over integra
tion of a Little Rock high school, 
is scheduled to an ive by plane to
morrow at Marshall in East Texas.

He is to address the annual 
Marshall Junior Chamber of Com
merce banquet tomorrow. He 
plans to visit in Dallas and Hous
ton but has no other announced 
speeches in Texas.

The fireworks between the local 
Democratic groups started when 
the governor's (rfflee in LitUe 
Rock announced Faubiu would 
speak here Friday night.

Don Johnson, a law student and 
member of the council for the 
Baylor Young Defhocrats (Hub, 
said his organization "certainly 
did invite Gov. Faubus to speak 
in Waco.”

Johnson said hia group extended

■n Invitation to Faubus two 
months ago but that the governor 
could not come on tha datea they 
M d suggested. JuM recently, he 
said, they had received another 
Mtter saying that Faubus could 
be here Friday.

"Unfortunately, the second let
ter came on audi short notice that 
we have been unable te nuJu ar
rangements for his appearance. 
We'll have to write him and de
cline his offer,”  Johnson said.

Dr. H. D. Cherry, Baylor pro
fessor and stats executiva com
mitteeman of the Young Demo- 
craU. John F. O'Neal of the Tom 
Coonally P o l i t i c a l  Chib, and 
Weyne Speak of the McLennan 
County Young Democratic Qub. 
issued statements that neither 
they nor their organisations had 
invited Faubua to Waco.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN IY AT lA W

308 Scvmr

Dial AM 4-2391

jng tha s la ^ g  of her son's bride, 
under death sentence. Allis also

death sentences are automatically 
appealed in California.

PHONE AM 4-5232 soa MAIN
•Q SPRING, TEXAS

D t u v a r  A T  N O  EXTRA CHARGE

Longplay Records 
GREATLY REDUCED

Thursday
OPEN T IL  8:30 PM . THURSDAY!

Diomond Needle
Regular $25.00 Value
ONE DAY O N L Y ...........  .................  ^ O i

Elactrovoice Naadlat Not Included
A LL

• e  e  a

A LL

A LL
$5.98 $
ImePeS • a e • e

THE RECORD SHOP
2T1 AAain Dial AM 4-7301

WACO, Tex. (AP)—Hundreds of 
Davidians, convinced that "the 
fullneft of time has com e," start 
gathering here Thursday to await 
the beginning of a Middle East 
war April 23 and the return of 
Christ.

The sect, a divorced branch of 
the Seventh-Day Adventist Church, 
has advised its members to "sever 
all earthly ties, if necessary,”  and 
to sell property that could not be 
brought with them to Waco.

Most of them wiD live in tents 
being erected near here on the 
Ml-acre tract of the national head
quarters. Mt. Carm^ Center, 
which indudes the sect’s offices’ 
church and 16 boiues.

Beginning Saturday the David
ians win conduct three services 
each day until "G od’s kingdom is 
etUblisbed.”

AUSTIN (A P )-S en . Ralph Yar
borough <D-Tex) will spMk to the 
annual meeting of the Texas Class
room Teachers Assn. Saturday in 
D a^ .

OFFICIAL NOTICE

S T R A W  H A T  D A Y • •

THURSDAY, APRIL 16
And
THE STRAW  IS

D O B B S
Tomorrow it tho day to doH that

felt . . . to really get into the swing of 

spring. G>me in and treat yourself to 

a handsome, new Dobbs straw. You'll 

find handsome new styles, bonds and 

colors . . .  all fashioned by Dobbs for 

cool ottroctive summer wear. See 

our entire selection of Dobbs straws 

from 5.95 to 10.95. /

Dobbs Trim-Edge'Milont
Here's the mi Ion straw hat that keeps Its smort 
crisp looka. The secret is the brim-edge . . , 
trimmed in a fabric to motch the striped 
or solid color bonds . . . pinch front style . . .  In 
brown or grey 10.95.

Dobbs Telescope Milen

Perfect compliment to your summer

wardrobe. Grey or tan, 10.95.

Dobbs Ponomo Westward

Every detail tells you that it's a

classic . . . natural or white, 9.95.
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Last Proclamation
Majrcr G . W. Dabney la ihewn hare atgalac (he last af haa4re4t af preclamatienfl he has iMoed dariaK 
his leaare la a<flce. This ene sets aside tiie carreat week as Natleaal Library Week. Watchiag U s 
heaer  affix the Oabaey slKaatare are M rs. Hank M cDaniel, M rs. Olea Pnckett, M rs. M iller H arris. M rs. 
Phyllis M cGlaals, M rs. Bsscee Cewpsr , Miss Rath Beasley, BUI Creoker and Paal Vagi, members af 
the library week rm ir*” **! M ayer Dabney easnyleted t o  tenare an the city cemmlsslen Tacsday 
erenlac.

Condemned Negro Seeks New 
Trial In Canada Murder Case

LUBBOCK (SC) -  Roosevelt 
Wiley, 26, Odessa Negro under 
sentence of death, will know srithin 
10 days if the verdict of a dis
trict courb Jury in his case is tn 
stand.

Judge Victor H. Lindsey, 72nd 
District Court, concluded hearing 
testimony on Wiley's motion for 
a new trial Tuesday afternoon.

The court announced it would 
rule on the new trial motion arith- 
in 10 days.

Wiley was convicted by a Lub
bock jury id murder in the rob
bery killing of L. A. (Shorty) Can
ada, San Angelo milk truck driv
er, last October. The jury decreed 
that he should die for the crime.

His trial was heard in Lubbock 
on a change of venue from Rob
ert Lee. Canada’s throat was cut 
and he was robbed of his money 
and his truck on U. S. 67 at a 
point where the highway cuts 
across a narrow coner/ol Coke 
County. V__ /

Wiley and a 16-year-old compan
ion, Wille McOade (who has now 
reached the age of 17), attacked 
Canada when the latter halted to 
help them on the road. The two 
Negroes were arrested in Big 
Spring a few hours after the slay

ing when they went on a spend
ing spree with the 1600 they had 
stolen from their victim.

McDade, having attained the age 
of responsiUlity, goes on trial to
day in Robert Lee for the same 
crime.

In the hearing on tbs motion 
for a new trial before Judge Lind
sey, the defense contended that a 
newspaper clipping was read aloud 
to the Jurors as they ddiberated 
the fate of Wiley. Travis Shelton, 
defense attorney, argued on Tues
day afternoon that this newspaper 
article should never have b ^  
read in the jury room; ttot the 
fact it was rmai destroyed the ef
fect of the Jury’s deliberatioos and 
therefore his client is entitled to 
a new trial.

On Tuesday Shelton also argued 
there were three errors in the 
court’s charge to the Jury.

Judge Lindsey asked the defense 
and state to submit written briefs 
on the motion. He will consider 
these and return his ruling on the 
new trial request within 10 days.

Meantime, Wiley is being held 
in the county Jail at Lubbock.

In Robert Lm , witnesses in the

case, many of whom testified in 
the original bearing for Wiley in 
the Lubbodc court, were assem
bling to retell their stories to a 
Coke County Jury.

Due to the fact that McDade 
was a minor at the time of the 
crime he is safeguarded by law 
from being sentenced to death for 
the part he played in the slaying 
of Canada.

The maximum penalty that can 
be assessed against him under the 
law is life in prison.

Guilty Verdict 
Is Returned In 
Weapons Case
' Ramon Nunes, charged with 
carrying a switch blade knife, 
was found guilty by a County 
Court Jury Tuesday afternoon.

His punishment was tixed at 
60 days in the county Jail.

Nunes was the second defendant 
to face trial in the county court 
at this week’s Jury session. He 
was also the second defendant to 
be found guilty by the Jury.

On Monday afternoon, Sbellie 
Gregory Jr., accused of DWI, was 
found guilty and his punishment 
set at a fine of $100 aiid 10 days 
in Jail.

Trial of criminal Jury cases will 
go on throughout the remainder 
M this week.

The Jury deliberated about 40 
minutes b^ore returning to inform 
Judge Ed Carpenter of its verdict

Jet Airliner 
Breaks Record

LOS ANGELES (A P)-F ighting 
so m.p.h. headwinds, a . Jet air
liner raced from New Y ort City 
to Los Angeles in 4 hours 46 min
utes Tuesday, breaking the com
mercial air record for westbound 
flights.

T h e  plane, carrying a capacity 
load of 106 passengers and eight 
crew members, bettered the old 
record by an hour and 22 min
utes. The American Airlines Boe
ing 707 Jet flagship pilotod by 
Capt. Cliarles A. MacAtoe, aver
aged 570 m.p.h. for the 2,46Bmile 
transcontinental flight

HAVING
SCALP

TROUBLE?
See P oge  m

Dots Moai THAN ju n  •’stiaMK'* n u  msuaii no Maotav mtom to

Put Nerves To Sleep-Slop Pain 
Of Swollen Piles In Minutes!

Co stop nagging Ulscom fort o f  
■wollen piles In minutes, thou
sands uss Stslnlsu PaaoB. Not 
only rsduoss tUsus awsUlng but 
stops psln St ones, promotes heal
ing ot Inflamed tissues too— alt 
without turgerf'. Preparations that 
Just act to "shrink'' piles can't 
offsr complete symptomstle relief. 
Par real comfort, fast, you need 
this mors complete medication.

In doctors' tests, patients had 
Immediate rsUef. That's becauee

Stainleu Paao eomblnaa tbs most 
effeetiTe Ingradlants known for 
pUee. Thus works S ways at once; 
(1) stops pain, itching in mlnutas; 
(21 shrinks tlasus ssrelUng. con
gestion; (2) promotas basllng of 
raw tbsuss. You get Immediate 
new comfort while Nature's own 
healing magle goas to worki 

D on't suffer nssdlsssly. Ost 
Stainteu Paao Supposltorias or 
Ointment at druggists. Ost relief 
without surgery or money baeki

Why R>rd Station Wagons 
are No.1 with the Ladies..T

•Our Ford c o s t  ns 
la s s  than an yth in g  
o o a p a r a b la ."

• . . .a n d  I t s  sa v in g s  
on g a s , o i l  and 
w axing do wondara 
f o r  o n a 's  b u d g a ti”

•No wondar thay 
c a l l  t h is  M aglo-  
C lr c la  s t a a r ln g ."

"No fa c in g  in t o  6 n -
" A l l  F o r d 's  s e a ts  c o s in g  l i g h t s  a t  n ig h t 
fa oa  fo r w a r d ."  f o r  ay o h l ld r a n l "

Paving Project In 
Lamesa Is Assured

LAMESA — A widening and pov- 
iag project on L y u  SI. from S. 
•th to N. 7th waa iMurod today 
after Dawson County Commisoion- 
rot voted for comptation of curb 
and gutters on the stroot.

The motion waa paaaod with the

•Thosa foan -p ad d od  
B oats a re  n ic e  
and c o s f y t "

. .and o n ly  Ford 
o f f e r s  then a t  no e x tr a  
c o a t  la  the S q u ire  and 
C ountry S e d a n s ."

"They 
r id e  l ik e  
l l s o u s l n e s . "

" F o r d 's  w id e r , 
h ig h e r  d o o rs  sake 
g e t t in g  In and ou t 
fa r  a c r e  c r a c e f u l l "

"One hand opens 
^ t h  l l f t g a t e  and 
t a i l g a t e . . .no 
cra n k in g  In  F o rd s l"

"L ook  a t  th ose  
s le e k ,  b e a u t i fu l l>  
o r o p o r t lo n e d  l in e a l  
rhay'V a l o v e l y  I"

"F ord  wagons are 
h ig h e r  In s id e  than 
n o a t , t o o . . .w on d erfu l 
f o r  t a l l  la n p a t"

• I t s  s e a ts  '  
stow  e a s ie s t  
o f  a l l . "

"K ld d lsa  
c a n 't  open 
the rea r  g a te s  
fr o a  I n s id e . "

" B i l l  sa y s  th a t  F o r d 's  
w id er  l l f t g a t e  aakes 
i t  p o s s ib l e  t o  loa d  
b u lk ie r  o b je o t a l "

THU W O R L D ’ *
MOOT BBAUTIPULLY 

PROPORTIONUD W AO O N B

F A M I L Y  T E S T  A M K R I C A * S  N O .1  F A M I L Y  C A R S  r e A ^ r .

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
3rd Af Johnson Your Doolor Dial AM 4-7424

uaderstaiidiBg that the State IDgb- 
way Department would pave the 
street w uch is part of State U. 8. 
17. Right-of-way on the street has 
been aoqulrsd.

Hie move comet after many 
months of study and planning 1^ 
residents slang the street, the high
way committee of the Chamber 
of Commerco and the Commission
er's Court. >

The rttamhar committee had snb-

mJttad a request to the commie- 
sionars oa tba curb and gutter ft- 
nancing. after they bad mat aad 
discussed the project.

In oUier business in the first 
regular bi-monthly meeting of 
commissioners Monday, the group 
approved bonds for two new dep
uty sheriffs, Earl Calhoun and 
Alton Hughes.

Clyd« Thomos
Attomov

find N otn  B««k B « M h it  
ntoiM AM 44421

FOR BBT RBULTS 
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STRAW HAT DAY 
THURSDAY, APR. 16

Be reody for the worm weather and be in style in
an ANTHONY STRAW HAT of fomous Halsey 
quolity.

Qanuino ItuNon

M ILA N
3“

Man; You would expect to ooy almost 
double hM thU Anttony loectoi — ' 
genuine (twiion Mllw- Th. cottlemor 
Uiope ho* 26k'* brtir and comet In 
ovorio Ibellvl fake odvantoge now 
ot lh)t good buy.

Cotohie Ifulien

spur MItAN8̂
AAun't Nerrow trli*

SMtOR
3»»

Fopulor more than 20 yeors oge, 
the toilof )tot hod o terrific return 
to poouloritv Fine Sermi. strow 
I Ik'' brim, club stripe bond ond 
easy fitting eweat. White with 
navy bond.

fSaaniiM E c « o d o r i o n

PANAMA HAT
3.98

You'll loolc best In this genuine Ecuadorian 
Ponomo from Anthony's. With ventilated 
crown MiiO bnm tront-pinch shope ond 2 (6" 
brim The bteoch natural it trimmed with solid 
brown pleated band.

fanoiM Typo Wuuvu

H«lauy

Any well-dresecd' man trill be prsod . .  
have this 2”  brtm. ge;nri*e ItaUaa Spitt 
MUae that camparc* hi quality te ether 
$12.66 bwyt. Charceal grey with Halsey’s 
sctt-ceafenniag sweathaad. - -

QMUilM FIticIt FfUUt

You*n tok# your hot off wHh pride w ^  
you buy this plnch-f*ont Ponomo Hotler- 
ing with o 2 Vi" *o«ty orim with n o rw  
^ m  tn sond. fh% Holsey Supreme hos 
eelf-conforming sweolborvi

CaauiM Imporfud

MILAN
2 .9 8

IMPORTED
STRAWS

This genuirta Imperted Milon hos 
crease pop<jtoi dr^-tip shape and 2 Ah'' 
Bork ton, trimmad with a noot-f 
pleoted bond in brown. Flattering os

IMPORTED

RAMIE BRAID

Live In cool comfort oil summer lor>o 
under one ot Anthony's breeze-light 
dapper imported strow hots The front- 
pirreh shape is ton, trimmed with t. neot- 
pottemed, pleated bond M browrv The 
brim h 2 H " .

Iiwp e r fd Vuntilutad

STRAW S

Inworttd from Switzerlortd b this silver- 
groy with Ml" Wock grosgroii' (>ond. 
The Ramie Broid b very durable, vet 
extremely lightweight. Pinch-front shape 
end 2 H " brim.

IMPORTED MILANO

Braid Hat
2 9 8

^ tor the hot doy, b thb
seosoT < '^ * • 0  * '̂kioo Broid hot thot hos the
tiloted on both sides of * **"’ apP^*'**'** ® genuine Milon. The teb-
hos e solid 22h" shope hos o neot-pofttrr>ed. pleatedteim. Sllver-orev — — i lu .-  k .u . In bork ton withhos o solid 2 H “ brim ^
with pboted bond brown borrd.

brim.

QuRuiiM VtnHIudu

\

Top off your turnmer outfit with o gen- 
uifte Verttilodo Ponomo with o cottle- 
mon s creose Comet in noturol (bleach) 
with Jt.^" brim.

Vuiitlutu4 Cruwn

RANCHER2?
(jreet Ifw summer season In styb with 
on imported ihonturrg effect b<^ hot. 
designed tor both city ono couiM'v 
alike. Ventiloted crown rorKhet 
thope 3" brim trxnmed with tinui- 
lotod olligotor patterned strop oisd 
metal bu^ b ornament. Light grey 
with btock ttvop.

V

WESTERN
198

Ltghtneu  and wnortrsees cartaMV go ta- 
gethe foi the cowboy ond rancher Thb 
imported tVettem ootterr. be^ hot. 
ronchei snaps hoe 4" brinv Irimmoo 
with simutoted oHIgotoi pottemod strap 
ond metol buefcb orrsamersf. White/Tan 
with brown strop

liwpofta4

In O' out ot the saddle. Westerners wiN IHio 
this imported Western portem body hot. 
Ventilated on sides of crowa roncher shope. 
4" noot patterned brim, trimmed with 2-pfy 
cord borsd Sorsd with brown borsd
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A Devotfona/ For Today
Became I Ure, ye shall hvc alao. (John 14:19.)
PRAYER: Our Father, help ua to realize the great 
truth of eternal living. May we aee life aa a whole, and 
build each stage with the total future in mind. Teadi 
ua to Ihre the abundant life becauae Jesus died. This 
we ask in the name of our risen Christ. Amen.

Integrity And Courage
K m anarul w m  dedicatod T oaday tai 

Wastriagtai to Uw laic Sea. RoiMrt A.
Taft who like many a leaser man had 
ambitions to bectxne President at the 
United Stataa. He mifht have made it 
but ter two unrelated cirmmstancea: The 
nomination went to Dwight D. Eisenhow
er, and the aenatar himself became one 
of the hoakadi of thousaads of Ameri
can 1̂ctin1s of cancer

In passing, and to point up the need for 
funds to fight cancer, it was revealed 
the other day that a great secretary of 
state. John Foster DuUes, has been re
ceiving treatment for the same disease 
with the selfsame machinery and etpiip- 
ment that was used on Sen. Taft. Very 
little public money goes into the war 
against cancer; the bo& of it comet from 
the general public and from private phil- 
acthropy

One of oar two living ex-Presidoats. 
Herben d a r t  Hoover, mada one of the 
pnndpa] adilreisai at the dedication of 
the Taft memorial, ffis dooiag remarks

Bob Taft had both in abundance. Many 
of hit economic and governmental views 
were contrary to the political tides of his 
time, but he nev’cr trinuned a sail to 
naeet the winds of popular favor.

He was awkward ia the limelight: be 
had none of the graces of a popular poli
tician. but be bad a great mind, a great 
heart and ctxirage of the highest order 

Mr. Hoover tells how he went to Wash
ington not long before the senator died to 
urge him to take it easy and return to the 
New York hospital for further treatment. 
He quotes Taft's reply as follows:

“ My friend, you know what is the mat
ter with me I know what is the matter 
with me. I am going to die with my 
boots on.**

Mr. Hoover continued: "This anecdote 
of his coarage and devotion to his country 
was a passing incideut. But to me who 
had known him skwa boyhood this was 
but another example of his magnificent 
courage and devotion which never wav-

“ . . . ia the belfry of this monument 
there is a magnificeo t carfllae. When these 
g i t ^  bells ring out. It will be a eammona 
to integrity and courage.**

I t e  his father before him. Bob Taft 
left a legacy of high and unselfish pub
lic acrvice. and he Bved according to the 
lights with—as Mr. Hoover said—his in- 
tellectaal and moral integrity steadfast

mih^twting

Something To Challenge Inventors
What this country reaQy needs is not, as 

a vice president once remarked, a good 
Acent dgar.

What this uwiatf y Beads is aa indestruc
tible girhagi caa. lh a  ones we are bow
obliged to Bse are made m e r ^  of heavy 
gauge sheet iron. They probably won*t 
stand morathaa ZM to 300 pounds of pres
sure or a few w dl directad blows of a 
sledge hammer. They eaa't be expected 
to endure tile toctare and uncanny prob
ing for the can’s Achilles heel by garbage 
collectors. (They find it, of course!)

Surely in this day of adentific marvels 
when aD sorts of a m a i ^  sDoyi and plas
tics are being produced, then  must be 
one substance with the durability adequate 
to defy the garbage handlers.

From time' to time there are admooi- 
tiona in the paper from city officials

pleading with people who resort to dis
carded ofl barrels to get regulation gar
bage cans. The barrds are unduly 
weighty and swinging them up and over 
the odgs of a garbage truck impoaes a 
hardMdp on the garbage crews

Of coarse the other side of the story is 
that a regulation garbage can. sparkling 
and undented, soon begins to resemble the 
puck in a game of shinny. NaturaUy, the 
lids which have not been pressed into 
metal pancakes, soon do not fit the banged 
up can.

Some of our ingenious firemen have in
vented some garbage can containers 
made out of old automobile casings. Why 
couldn’t railinp on garbage tracks be 
lined with old casings? Wouldn't they soft
en the Mows and prevent bending and 
denting?

D a v i d  La w V e n c e
Labor Legislation Not Likely

WASHINGTON -  The American people 
may not realize It yet, but the Congress 
isn't going to do anything at this session 
thst really will put an end to the rack
eteering in labor anions. This is already 
conceded privately by the leaders on both 
sides

quite clearly. Here’s one of our big in
dustries, in the biilion-dollar class, and 
it's honeycombed with gangsters and 
thugs operating with the connivance of 
greedy business men and with the cog
nizance of the law-enforcement authori
ties.

Actually, none of the proposed meas
ures. even if passed, would eliminate the 
corruption thM has been exposed at the 
bearings conducted by Senator McClellan 
and his committee.

One of the moat signUicant comments 
has }ust cofiie from George Meany, 
president of the AFL-CIO. In an interview 
In the current iasue of ‘ 'Dun's Review and 
Modern Industry,** Mr. Meeny pointed out 
that the unions alone cannot stop the 
abuses. Here is aa excerpt:

“ Q. Do you believe that the labor 
legislation now pcmhng ia the Congress 
will provide adequate power to curb theee 
abuses'*

“ A. Adequate power? Frankly, these 
abuses could not be stopped by the unions 
alone The trade-union movement is try- 
ing to do what H can in this field. We 
think we have some moral responsibility 
to do this. But the AFL-CIO has no legal 
responsibility to curb corruption in union 
lo c ^ .  We aren’t a law-enforcement agen
cy, and w t don't have the power of 
Bubpoena. We couldn’t poesibly call a 
trade-union official before our council and 
aay, *We are juepldoas; we don't like 
the wey thlnfs are going.* Certainly we 
would not beeitata to take action where 
we had proof of wrongdoing or com ip- 
tion. But we inuet haife the poof, and 
we haven't got tha machinery to go out 
and make theee inveetigations.

“ So. to anewer your qotstion. we don't 
feel that the requirements of the Kennedy- 
Ervin bill would ^m inate corruption. 
We do think it would curb some of these 
people becauec they will have to report 
an their financial tranaactions. We think 
the Kennedy-Ervin bll] to e step in the 
right direction, but the real pr^Iem  of 
corruption to the faflure of the law-en- 
forcement euthorltiee to a c t  Tlte Juke-box 
and coin-machine business points it up
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A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
Americans Too Lazy To Read?

Wkjr to M that moat peepto caa read, 
but thay prafor not to?

With tMe nuaaHea, Ehno Roper aums 
BP to the raCA Journal what he cidto 
the “ Ighay travelad raad to vtodooi.** 

Siaca this to Nattooal U bnty Weak, 
hto nheenretioui are timriy. TM  yaora ago 
a  naftoawidt surrey amoog a cn ee  osetiaa 
of paopla aokad this qnairtioa: Are you 
carrautly readiag a b ^  wfaieh to aot 
raquirad la s c h ^  or for your work? 
Only It por oaot anewerad yes; aoothar 
W  par cent said they had raad a book 
voiuitiarily during the ptaeedlag  mouth; 
and U  por cent said they had aavar raad 
a  book which thay weren’t required to

[«iV j

Before The Roof Falls In

T h M  figurai tied in fairly cloea to 
thoaa tiad to with a Gallup poll a decade 
ago. Twenty-one per cent e ^  they were 
roMtag e  book at the time (and tfaU to- 
Mided thoaa who wera raquirad hy school 
or Job to do the roadtog).

More recently another GaQnp poll show
ed that the number laadtog a book now 
bad shrunk to 17 per cent.

If you think tills to a temper of the 
times, consider that 21 per cent of the 
Canadtons, 30 per cent of Australians, 34 
per cent of West Germans and 55 per cent 
of EngliMunen srho were reotfinf a book 
at the time.

Mr. Roper inquires: Why tent book 
reading a thing that one does in our 
c o u n ^ ?  Why does the skill that is basic 
to wisdom fail into disuse as scon as as
signments ce ase? Why is a public library 
still plenty big although ^  d ty  has 
doubled in size? Why, at the bodt level, 
hat the roost exciting thing about books 
to racant years baen a running argu
ment about whether certain of them should 
be allowed?

While be raised the questions academi
cally, I’d lika to suggest some contributing

factora. Forenioet Is tbs trend to meaU) 
toitoaaa. I t 'i Just much aaaiar to conform,I 
to sooeet tba prevaillag optotons than it isf 
to d g i o r  ■” gif*B of wtooom and tospira- 
tion te bo found to good books. It takes 
has effort to turn the knob and bear .( 
oommsotator volctog hto Itoa than it doe* 
to road for background and andorstandJ 
tog. Even among nawspapers and ma);;i.| 
itoaa it's aaaiar to take them to capsulii 
form and to short words, short sentences] 
abort paragraphs and short loflgth. ]

Anotbar factor to that of time, which] 
ironically, consists as always of 34 hours 
a day. But most of us get so involved ir 
a bundrad different activittoe. some o| 
them worthwhile and some of them of na 
particular importance. Coneequently wi 
are bogged down to meetings which are 
“ much ado about nothtog.”  Wearied in 
body and mind, «ra can’t rtoa to the ef] 
fort roqnirod for roettoig. Or porfaaps ft is 
simplor to take to the golf links, the lake 
or the dubroom.

In another area, I suppoaa you migh( 
put television in the role as a competitod 
to reading. Most of us are a captive audiJ 
Mice when ft comet to TV. There's some] 
thing mesmeric about that little box. else 
why would you stay to the bitter end wUh 
a shoot-'om-up you know can end only 
one way. But again, being spoon fed is 
easier than rooting for ourselveo.

Having raised the question in the Jour] 
nal, I suspect Mr. Roper had one other 
thing in mind, namely bringing into focus 
the role of the t o ^ e r .  Consider the
teacher who skillfully opens a whole ne 

adtworld of mental adventure throu^ the 
medium of books and tha teacher whe 
•imply demands outside reading on pair, 
of failure. Consider, too, parents, who 
never crack e book at home unless it is 
paperback mystery.

-J O E  PICKLI

W i l l i a m  L. R y a n
Buzzing Attempt To Scare Us?

I n e z  R o b b
The Soviets have buzMd aaotber 

U.S. plane in what looks lika a 
deliberate attempt to spread panic 
among t ^  Western Alliat to ad
vance of the summit meeting. The 
incident calls for serious and hon
est thinking in the West.

Are these incidents part of a 
Khrushdiev plan to bully the West 
into attitudes of what the British 
choose to call flexibility? That 
seems the case. If the attempts 
succeed, the West may be eourttog 
disaster.

Khrushchev may be trying to 
get across the idea that uiiless at 
least some of his demands are 
met. there is ^ a v e  danger of 
world war. The initiative for war 
obviously is not in the hands of 
the democracies, which seem to

have resigned themsehrae to tbe 
idea that if war comes, tha other 
■kto must attack first.

Thus, Western policy would 
seem to be one of preparing for 
vengaance, not for defense. R even 
Indicates there is no sneh thing 
as defense in today’s world.

In effect, Khrushchev is saying; 
Can you gamble that I will not be 
reckless enough to push the but
ton? If you cannot, then let's talk 
business. Khrushchev wants snd 
perhaps desperately needs to 
show some sort of results at home 
from tbe forthcoming conferences.

If there is to be no recourse to 
war, then defense must begin at 
the piditical level. Are the Weetern 
statesmen approaching the sum-

mtt with tba deck stacked again 
them?

Space Assignments To Marrjed Men
Ktanubcliev can win, because 

any cooccssioo to him at any point 
wiU ba a Khrushchev victory. He 
can hardly em er^  from the sum
mit with anything less than a 
standoff, preserving things as they 
are now in Germany and waiting 
for yet another chance to probe 
the West's soft spots. But he can 
do much better than that.

Already Krushebev has the 
satisfadoo of seeing the Western 
Allies divided in their summit 
approach. Attempts to minimize 
the division simply add up to more 
confusion.

H a l  B o y l e

A Friend To The Teen-Agers

“ It is quite obvious that tbe real an
swer to cemiption. whether in unions or 
anywhere else, is better law enforcenwnt. 
Nobody runs to the American Bankers 
Association every time a cashier defaults 
or somebody on the inside robs a bank— 
they expect the local district attorney to 
handle that. When companies engage to 
business frauds, nobody runs to tbe Cham
ber of Commerce or the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers and says, 'what 
are you gotag to do about law enforce
ment?' No, they expect the local (fistrkt 
attorney to do ft.”

This correepoodent read tbe foregoing 
quotation to Senator McCMIan and ask- 
td him for his opinioa on K. TM  Arkansas 
senator said:

“ They say they do not have the power, 
and thto to correct. They can t stop a 
Hoffa. That's why laws are needed. If 
they bad the power, and would be diligent 
in exercising ft, we probably wouldn’t 
need additional laws, or so many laws. 
But they cannot deal with people like 
Hoffa, aiMl it's imperative that we enact 
laws to at least curb—you never com
pletely prevent crime of any kind.

"Q. I wonder why the local district at
torneys haven't done more on this?

"A . I think the simple answer to that is. 
politics. They control—just like they con
trol an industry or control an operation. 
They have the political power where they 
control often the people in public office.

“ Q. You mean the unions do?
*‘A. Sure. Or the union racketeers— 

that element in them. There’s no question 
about that.’ ’

All this points up to the fact that labor 
unions are not at all analogous to trade 
associations or groups of buiinesset. The 
labor anions have a monopoly power. Tliey 
gat ft out of existtof tows and also out 
of the refuse] of Congreae to include labor 
unkma as within the Jurisdiction of anti
monopoly or antitrust tows.

Latm  unions have not only a monopoly 
power in being able to fix wages in an 
entire industry, but they have a monopoly 
power with respect to memberships. In 
some lines, they can prevent an aoplicant 
from getting a Job. They caa force a 
member out of a union through various 
devices and deprive him of his means of 
livelihood. This type of potential coercion 
makes ft difficult for anyone who to aware 
of corruption to give testimony to the lav- 
enforcement authorities for fear of punish
ment by union officials. No such power 
over the individual to held by any other 
trade organizMion or private association 
of any kind.

Obviously it to tbe duty of states ta 
preserve order and punish crimes within 
their borders. But when wrongdoing to of 
an interstate character-and virtually all 
the unioos have been placed under inter
state commerce by acts of Congrass aad 
by Judicia] decisions—it would appear that 
ultimately federal legislation wU be nee- 
Rssary. In fact. Congress enacted several 
years ago the first of Hs anti-racketeering 
statutes, and these have never been held 
to be an improper exercise of federal au
thority.
(Oonnsbi ISM, N«« Tort BoraM TrIkuaB IM.I

NEW YORK (A P »-D o  you re
sent teen-agCTS because they are 
uncomfortably like yourself?

Do you turn your back os all 
adolescents and tbeir problems 
because you don't want to be re
minded oi tbe hidden horrors of 
your own growing-up time?

John Farris believes you prob
ably do. Farris, one of the literary 
surprises of the 1959 season, to Um  
young author of a new and con
troversial novel of high school life 
that is being alternately bombed 
and praised for its realism.

"Adolescence is tbe most wound
ing period of Hfe for many,** said 
Fanis, who still has a few scars 
himself

“ What many an adult reaenta to 
to be reminded that kids of 17 
have the same thoughts, feelings 
and even experiences that be does.

"He resents this because it does 
not conform to his own memories.

"At 17, a kid can be astonish
ingly mature in some ways, al
most infantile in others. He is as 
changeable and unpredictable as 
the weather.

“ Grownups forget what they 
really were like in high school. 
When they look back, they select 
only the memories tb ^  want, and 
r e j ^  the others. It makes them 
uncomfortable to be reminded 
what they really were like."

That is why Farris, now a grad
uate student in English literature 
at the University of Missouri, 
wrote his own novel of high school 
life as be felt ft really was, full 
of the torment of young lovo and 
young dreams.

“ Most older writers cant give 
an accurate picture because they 
don’t know the language of kids 
that age, and have forgotten their 
feelings.”  he said.

“ Even BOW It 22. if I started

another high school novel, I could 
not do as well. It would be a mess. 
You lose touch fast."

But Hollywood has taken an op
tion on his s t ^ ,  and a Broadw ay 
producer is interested in having 
him do a play.

The slender young author, who 
to hazel-eyed and haa "brush-cut'' 
hair, ian’t dazzled by the acclaim 
that haa greeted his first serious 
work.

“ I'm not greedy about success." 
he said. "I f it comes, fine—if not, 
I won’t sweat ft. I just want 
enough money to keep writing."

Even for a period when literary 
pracocity is fairly commonplace, 
Farris is unusual. He started writ
ing at the age of 14, now turm 
out about 2,500 words a day. He 
never has taken a formal writing 
course, believes an author can 
learn his craft only at the type
writer.

Under another name he wrote 
and sold four mystery novels, 
which have been published in 
seven countries.

"I  wrote one in 11 days, and it 
has brought me in $3,500,”  he 
said. “ But I wain’t happy.

“ I got to tbe point where I was 
just doing them for the money. 
That’s bad. It hurts your origins^ 
ity, because you write only what 
you know for sore you can sell.’ ’

He already ia hard at work on 
his second novel, which deals with 
a promising young medical stu
dent “ who suddenly just folds up.

"I  guess, like this character. 
I'm kind of coofiiaed.”  said John, 
who ia as sincere as a growing 
tree. “ I know ediere I want to go 
myself. But 1 look around and see 
so many young people who are un
certain, unsure of themselves, and 
unhappy. I have a burning desire 
to find out why."

This would seem to be e mo
ment to history when frankness ♦ 
or to be blunt, honesty—might be 
advisable to informing the West
ern world of its posiUm.

The British, for example, might 
nse plain English. Prime Minister 
Macmillan's right • hand man. 
Home Secretary R. A. Butler, ^  
declared Tuesday there were no 
real differences between Britain 
and Germany on dealing with 
Khrushchev except on matters of 
emphasis and tactics. But there 
surely are differences, and even 
if these are tactical they are 
gravely important.

Chancellor Adenauer—and many 
Americans agree with him—sug
gests the British are using the 
wrong words. Flexibility indicates 
concession, backing down at some 
point along the line. In a word, 
then, ft means surrender, and sur
render on any point at issue in 
Germany Is bound to be danger
ous.

The British themselvea learned 
in 1939 they could not buy off a 
man bent on conquest. Hitler 
clearly announced his plans in ad
vance. Just as clearly the Com
munists have made their inten
tions plain. The Communists, said 
Lenin, intend to “ move step by 
step, maintaining a state which is 
neither war nor peace; proceed 
by alternating offensives and re
treats, but always work through 
Communist conspiracy.”  T w o  
steps forward, one step back, Len
in preached, but never give up 
what you grab

The West surely is aware that 
Khrushchev at the summit will be 
Khrushchev t h e  International 
Communist who has boasted many 
times of his devotion to Lenin’s 
notions of world revolution. What
ever he wins not only will 
strengthen his hand at home but 
will be another step in the Com
munist program for piecemeal 
conquest of its enemies.

ALBUQUERQUE. N M ex—Marriage, 
which takaa more koocka than any other 
single institution, iadudtog toavee, has 
tost received the biggest aadorasment 
anoe MendeUsoha wrote that inarch.

All seven of the exceptionally brilliant 
candidatas chosen to be the first Amari- 
cans to venture into spaos are married 
men. Not a solitary bachelor made the 
grade to this carefully selected group, 
chosen for their totellectiial capacity, their 
physical stamina and their emotion^ and 
psychic stability.

“ W hy?" I asked two of the men who 
aided In the selectioa of the seven. They 
are Dr. Randolph Lovelace Jr., pioneer 
of space medidne and chairman of the 
Spe<^ Advisory Committee of Life Sci
ences of the National Aerouantici aad 
Space Administration and a member of 
the Sdeotific Advisory Committee of 
NATO, and Dr. A. H. Sdiwlchtenberg. 
head of the Aviation and Space Medidne 
Department at Albuquerque's unique 
Lovelace Foundation. Preliminary testa 
of all seven men were conducted at the 
Lovelace Clinic.

"Marriage to an evidenoa of a man 
being a normal individual," said Dr. 
Lovelace, who obviously tried to pick his 
way carefully through this mine field. 
When I asked him, “ Are married men 
more sUUe-than bacheiors?" the doctor, 
who to married. laughed and said “ yaa," 
but quickly decided that the subject call
ed for more tad. He added:

“ .Men who have reached the age of 
these seven candidates are apt to be 
married. Moot test pilois are, you know. 
And the men who have been chosen are 
not super men. I dislike that designation 
ô f t h ^ .  They are perfectly normal, 
fine young men who are extremely to- 
telligent and highly motivated—that to. 
they like what they are doing as ^ o t s  
and they want to progress." Space, one 
gathers, is the next step to that progress.

"Married men? Well, maybe they're a 
Uttle tbe best," said Dr. Schwichtenberg, 
with a twinkle in his eyes. A former gen
eral and flight surgeon in the Air Force, 
the doctor added: "Tbe best investment 
I ever made In my life was the $100 11 
borrowed to get married on.

"Stability and marriage have a very 
high correlation," he said seriously.

"This business of flying is harder on I 
the wives than on the men,’ ’ Dr. Schwich- 
tenberg continued. “ My heart goes out to 
them. But wives of test pilots—and these 
men cboMn are tbe very cream of the 
tost pilot group in the Navy, Air Force and 
Marine Corps — lesrn to live with their 
problem.

“ In fact. I’ve lived with this problem 
myself. When I’ve piled up. my wife has 
always been more upset than I. She is 
the one who has gray hair, not m e."

Dr. Lovelace, too. has the utmost con
fidence in the courage and fortitude of 
each young wife, who must live for 
months, until O-Day in 1961 when Undo 
Sam places a man in orbit, with the 
knowledge that her man may be the 
lonely piooeer on this awesome venture.

“ They won’t be frantic.”  Dr. Lovelace 
said. “ I don’t think ft is going to be too 
difficult for them. You must remember 
that they married test pilots, knowing all 
the h m rd s. They have had long indoc
trination. If you had had it all explained 
carefully to you, you won't feel as appre
hensive as you 1̂

“ Remember, the X-15 is a very hot 
place. The wives of its test pilots do not 
crack up. I don't think these wives will, 
either.”

Marriage, that wonderful, stabilizing in
fluence. will work for them—the wives— 
M much as for their men facing one of 
man's greatest, all but unimaginable ad
ventures.
iCopyrlSht 1M9. Xfniud FtRtartB SyndicBU lac.l

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Less Complaining About Income Taxes

W H AT OTHERS SAY

MR. BREGER

/A-!

IS'

T f/. 'i<

“A  preient for me? Now. WHAT in Uu world could
It b«r

Are costs of repairs for your 
car—or cars—your TV and radio 
Mts. your other appliances and 
household equipment getting you 
down?

Chances are you're wril aware 
that more and more of your in
come is going for such expenses— 
but isn't that to be expected? 
Don’t you have a lot more things 
thst can get out of order than 
you had a few years ago? A U, S. 
Commerce Department study says 
yes.

Our increased enjoyment of me
chanical and electronic devices 
sdds up to one thing—our stand
ards of living are rising. Actually, 
we now are purchasing consumer 
goods and services at a rate d  
nearly 300 billion doUars annually 
and are spending more than S.S 
billion doUars annually for re- 
pairs and maintenance of the 
gadgets that new standards have 
brougtit. That's about double what 
it cost us to keep our fewer ap
pliances and such in operating 
shape a decade ago.

This is just another example 
proving what everyone already 
knows by long experience—that 
machinery and methods for getting 
things done with lets work do not 
mean fewer jobs. This study indi
cates the gadgets that have be
come so much a part of our lives 
in the last decade have created a 
need for services that a m o u n t  
to billions of doHars.

-CO RPU S CHRIST! 'HMES

PRINCETON, N. J. — Americans are 
complaining leaa about the amount of 
their income taxes this year than at any 
time in the last 10 years.

Although the statistics may be of Uttle 
solace to those still straggling to meet the 
Wednesday midnight deadline, a nation
wide survey of America's taxpayers re
veals these significant findings;

1. Not since the spring of 1949—when 
taxpayers were feeUng the impact of tbe 
reduced tax rates put through during 
the heat of 1943’s election cam paigning- 
have fewer Americans, proportionately, 
complained that taxes were too high.

2. For the first time in many ysars, 
the amount of complaining about toxes is 
fairly uniform throughout most groups to 
the population—evidence that most Amar- 
icans foel they are, at least, no worse 
off than "the next fellow."

The one exception to this uniformity Is 
the case of unskilled workers—a group 
which was perhaps the hardest hit by last 
year's business slump—where complaints 
over too high taxes are significantly high
er than In other occupation groups.

As the nation’s taxpayers retired to 
their desks in recent weeks for their an
nual battle with the intricacies of the in
come tax forms, OaUup PoU reporters 
across the nation interrupted their tra
vails to ask them this question;

"D o you consider the amount of federal 
income tax which you have to pay as 
too high, about right, or too low ?"

Hera are tbe repllM:
INCOME TAX AMOUNT?

Parceat
Too high 31
About right .............................................. 40
Too low .................................................  1
No opinion .............................................. 8

Complaining about taxes to a ritual as 
traditional as complaining about the 
weather—as the above vote shows, admis
sions that taxas are "too low" are rare.

But a good measure of just how ttroogly 
the average American taxpayer feels 
about the annual amount he pays to the 
Internal Revenue Bureau can be obtained 
by observing the trend in proportion of 
persons who feel that the income tax they 
are paying la too high.

Tbe tobto below s h m  the percaoUga ol

tl

Uxpayers saying they felt their taxes were 
too high in the years since 1949 in which 
the Gallup Poll haa asked the question: 

PER CENT SATING TAXES 
ARE ‘TOO HIGH'

Per cent
»M9 ....................................................  43
IMO ........... ........................................  55
1951 .......................................................  52
1952 ........................................................  71
1963 ......................................................  59
1957 ........................................................ 61
Today ....................................................  51

In contrast to previous years, very little 
difference in the amount of complaining 
It noted this year among the various oc
cupation groups—with the exception of the 
unskilled workers.

Here, for example, to a compari-son of 
the proportions in each occupation group 
answering “ too high”  this year and in 
1987:

PER CENT SAYING TAXES 
ARE ‘TOO HIGH'

Today 1957 
Per cent

Prof, k Bus....................................  50 63
White-collar ................................  51 69
Fanners ..................................  51 51
Skilled workers ............................  51 62
Unskilled workers .......................  58 65

Ad Gets Response
DENVER, Colo, (ft—Miss Mona Ging

will be more careful the next time she 
inaerta an advertisement in a newspaper. 

She ran this one: “ College grad want- 
M  to share apt. Swimming pool." Sho 
included the address, and this happened: 

"So many boys came around or called 
up." Mias Ging says, “ I had to move 
and change my phone number. I did meet 
an awful lot of very nice fellows, th ou ^ .’ ’

Ja il Cell For Sale
WOODSTOCK. Ohio 1̂ )—Village Coun

cil here is looking for someone who 
needs a jail cell. The community has a 
6-by-S-foot steel lattice cell which hasn’t 
been used for a quarter of a century, and 
eouncilinen would lika to aell i t

I
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T H I OVIRTON RANCH HOMI NEAR FORSAN 
Spraad K ot frown to c o v o r  1^00 o c r o t

Cultivated Acreage Gradually 
Turned Back To Grazing Land

When Mrs. G. W. Overton and 
her late husband settled on 
place which was last week's Mys
tery Farm they had about 75 
acres in cultivation.

Over the years, this figure has 
gradually shrunk until now there 
is only a 12-acre sudsu patch. 
But this ranch has been growing, 
for instead of the 220-acres in 
the spread, there are something 
like IJOO now. The ranch is 12 
miles south and straddles the 
Howard-Glassoock line.

Mr. and Mrs. Overton bought 
the place in 1906, obtaining half 
a section from the Texas k Pacific 
Land Trust and leasing another 
half sectioo. The price was $5 an 
acre then, but that was a pretty 
respectable if not formidable price 
in thoee days.

Both of their sons, Jesse end 
Reuben, were bom on the ranch 
and Jease has been o p e ra t^  it 
for his mother for a numbar ol 
years. Reuben passed away in 
1929, and Mr. G. W. Overton died 
in 1963.

So kMg aa Jess# Lawia Over-

ton. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Overton, was around, his dad had 
a mighty good hand, but the 
United Statee Army took an option 
on his services and today he and 
his wife are In Germany—longing 
occasionally for a West Texaa 
sandstorm.

Most of the land is gently roll
ing. During the drought years of 
the past decads, Jesse Overton 
gradually^ raduced stocking in 
order to keep operations going.

“ The oount^ got pretty sick,”  
he said in recalUng the steadily 
increasing bare spots la tha pas
ture, “ and soma of us on it got 
sicker.”

However, he never abused the 
pastures and last year they made 
a surprising comeback although 
there are still barren areas which 
need another season or two of nor
mal rainfall to cover over.

In the early days of the oil 
boom in the Howard-Glassoock 
pool, first production was brought 
in on the Overton place and over 
the years several others have been 
drilksd. On the south end some 
have been dry and a couple have

been plugged but most of the 
small wells have kept producing.

There is one good water well on 
the place and several stock tanks. 
Jesse Overton has the remnant 
of a herd of registered Rambouil- 
lette lambs. At one time he had 
a fair sizad herd but be progres
sively reduced it to stay within his 
pasture potentials.

Mr. a ^  Mrs. G. W. Overton 
were always active in community 
affairs and later when Fwsan was 
established and a Baptist church 
was organized there, they took a 
key role in it. Mr. a ^  Mrs. Jesse 
Overton and family are active 
members there.

He built his own horn# next to 
his mother's house. He and Mrs. 
Overton have three children, Jesse 
L., who is mentioned above, is in 
the Army; Lorita and LaNeil, both 
of whom have been active in 4-H 
work. Their father has long been 
one the county's most active adult 
supporters of the program. Lorita 
takes a tom  to projects around 
the house but LaNeil is the cow
boy. A mighty good one, too, says 
hw  father.

Duck Decoy Expert Carries 
On Ancient Lecture Tradition

By HUGH MULUGAN
STONY BROOK, N.Y. (AP) -  

*'Lovely night for ducks,”  said a 
man In a Sbarlock Holmes bat. as 
be parked his dripping umbrella 
and soggy trenchcoat in the cor
ner.

“ Yee. isn’t tt?’* laughed the 
man with the basket of wooden 
ducks on bis arm.

“ Ofahhh, look.** giggled a horsy- 
set matron, “ he’s got a box of 
quackers!"

Tha man with the wooden ducks 
smiled woodenly and proceeded to 
tho lecture platiorm.

On this stormy night on Long 
Island, the reigning expert on 
American duck decoys had driv
en 100 miles from his home in 
Belford, N.J. to carry on the lec
ture tradition.

A tweody, leather * elbowed 
crowd of sportsmen, decoy afici- 
onadoa and lecture bugs had gath
ered at the new Suffolk County 
Museum to hear him.

William J. Mackey Jr., by day 
a wax company executive, by 
night a lacturer and on weekends 
in season a dude hunter, has been 
hunting, collecting and identifying 
duck decoys since he was old 
enough to peek over the edge of a 
blind.

‘T o  m e." said Mackey, "a  well 
made decoy is the work of a lov
ing craftsman.”

Basically, decoys are of two 
kinds: floating and stsndup. The 
former bobe about on the tide like 
a live dock, while the latter ia 
Impaled on a stick and stuck in

Increased Tax 
Questions Due

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fodoral 
tax ofQdala said today they wiU 
question more income tax returns 
this year than ever before.

The deadline for filing individ
ual returns la midnight tonight. 
Legally, returns must readi In- 
tarnal Revenue Service offices by 
then. In practice, however, they’ll 
bo accepted if they are post
marked by that time.

Officials supervising IRS tax 
audita said their work on tho latest 
crop of returns will ba expanded 
regardleas of what Congrets does 
with the agency’s budget.

This is in line with an announced 
goal of Commissioner Dana Lat
ham to expand tax chedu  ” ao 
that no Uxpayer can ever feel 
that he is secure from an audit.’*

About 2,600,000 income tax re
turns of all kinds were audited 
last year. An audit means the tax
payer is asked to supply more in
formation or Justify certain items 
in a return.

This woric, by 12,100 agents and 
auditors, brought in an additional 
m  billion dollars in revenuo.

Only a m a ll fraction of the 9SH 
mitlion returna fIM  each yaar are 
su ited . About 61 milUon. retnnia 
M  from indhrlduals.

the mud along tha short. A third 
breed, the flying decoy, is quite 
rare and no l o n ^  in use. Mackey 
showed one m oM  designed to be 
sent flying along a guy wire from 
the top of a tree to a log imbedded 
in the water. *

"The idea.”  said Mackey, “ was 
to release a coupla of thesa Just 
as a f li^ t  was turning o v e r h ^ , 
thus giving the birds tha idea that 
someona was beating them to the 
food. Tha only drawback was that 
nobody ever figured out how to 
fold up the decoy’s wings once it 
hit the water.”

In the heyday o f Amarican 
waterfowl shooting Just after the 
a v il  War, when birds were hunt
ed commercially for food and 
feathers, several factories existed 
for the sola purpoae of turning out 
decoys by the thousands. The 
most famous was the Stevens Co., 
located appropriately enough, at 
Weedspoft, N.Y., and run by two 
brothm  who did all tha wort by 
hand. Another early firm, the Ma
son Co. of Detroit, received so 
many congratulations on its dur

ably painted decoys it later went 
into tha paint business.

Mackey drew appreciative gur
gles when ha produced his Stevens 
and Mason d ^ y s ,  both real col
lectors' items. His basket also hn- 
chided historical items, such as 
decoys that had floated in forma
tion before the presidential blinds 
of Ulysses S. Grant and Grover 
Geveland, both avid duck hunters.

His largest decoy was a two- 
foot-long swan. Hia smaUest a 
two-inch-high aandpipar that “ be
longed to an elderly gentleman 
who got in aome illegal shooting 
on Sunday by staffing a couple 
of thesa in hU pocket and sn e^  
ing off to a n a ^ y  marsh where 
be had soma old guns hidden in 
the salt grass."

His favorite, and to him the 
moat beautiful, was the work of 
fellow Jerseyke Harry Shordes, a 
Whittier of legendary speed who 
could “ climb Into a baiber chair 
for a shave with a block of wood 
in his hand and turn out a flrst 
class decoy by the time the towel 
was removed.”

Support 'Best' 
Farm Program

LUBBOCK-Support to the beat 
farm program lagialatioa poaaible 
has bean voted by directors and 
officers of the Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., W, 0 . Fortenberry, 
president, announced.

Several farm program legisla- 
Uvt iasues were discusaed during 
the weekend by the more than 70 
directors, representing sonoe 20,-

000 Texaa n g fi Flaina eottoa 
producers aad huaineasnian.

Prior to passaga of tha 1900 
f a m  program—which eoatabu tha 
A and B piaoa—diracton at tha 
P(X3 went on record to work for 
the best lagialatioa poatiMe and 
that moat aearly conforma to tha 
prindplas desired. These inclode 
providlag income protectioa for the 
fanner, a program diat would 
giva increaaad cotton acres and a 
measure that would provida a 
competiUva ona-price system for 
both domestic and foreign textile 
miUa. Directors at the April 10 
meeting decided to reafOrm this 
ttand. Vice President Wilmer 
Smith, who presided at the meet

ing, expressed doubt that any leg- 
isiaUon would ba passed this sea- 
■ion.

W. T. McMiOen, Muleahoe, 
ohairmaa of tha Bracero Commit- 
tea, said that new and raatric- 
tive regulations on use of domes
tic and foreign fa m  workers pro
posed by tha U. 8. Department of 
Labor are “ prepostarous.”

Hoppily FilUd
DENVER, Colo. (A P )-A n  a p ^  

ment In south Denver abstains 
from •'the bhint “ No Vacancy”  
sign on its front door. Instead, tt 
announces it is "Happily F ilM .”
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Being Different 
Divorce Grounds

DENVER (A P )-W ban  Robert 
Millard, 99, sawed off tha lags of 
his wife's new dhiing room table, 
she says she at first triad to grin 
and bear it.

“ We sat on pillows to eat our 
maals,”  Mrs. Millard, M, toM 
Diat. Judge Neil Horan. “ We 
would lia on the floor to talk and 
we had to lean against tha wall 
to read.”

Said Mrs. Millard of her hua-

baad: **he Jm I waeted te be dlA
ferant”

Her Avoree was fraelsd  Mm- 
day.

Form Work Hurt
WESLACO, Tax. (AP) -  PM d 

activity in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley has been hampered far the 
last week by rain and nnaaaaonal 
cold, A s a o c i a t a  Conaty Agm l 
Jamas Deer said yastarday.

TOf 'IV-Tha DInoh Shore Chevy |ho»»-S*«day-NBC-TV end »ha fo» Boon* Chevy Showroom-weekly on AiC-TV. Air Cendiiioning-Mmperalwre* mode le erder. Oet a <

$ •

In this KiMgtwood—a$ tn aU Ckmohlt tm y window fa Sojotg Plata Gkm,
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Nicest wagon
that ever Joined yourfamily \

Chexy*» ntation wagons 
should really be called 
fam ily voagons. They^re 
roomiest where you need 
the room. And you can 
choose from  five models^ 
including the K ings-  
wood, with its rear-fac
ing rear seat that ^ves 
passengers a whole new 
outlook!

Here’s a brisk and breezy wagon 
that'll take on any chore you 
name, from a trip to the beach 
to a Journey home from the 
lumberyard. There’s room, you 
see, for a whole half-ton of cargo. 
And plenty of flat, unobstructed 
space it is— ten feet long, with 
the rear leat and tailgate down.

These wagons are easy to 
load, too—you just roll the rear

window into the taflgate and 
flip it down flat. There’s no 
liftgate to wrestle with.

Of course, the nicest thing 
about a Chevy wagon is the 
way it takes care of its tasks. 
Chevrolet’s got a crisp, smooth 
brand of roadability so easy to 
handle it’s a natural for the lady 
of the house. Chevy’s even got 
bigger tires—they com e as

standard tquipmttU on every one 
of our wagons. Big, safer bfidees, 
too. But why not fall in love 
with a Chevy wagon firsthand 
—at your Chevrolet dealer’s!

CHEVROLET

Tho tar OtaCt wmttdfor ttt it$ worth/

For a ''Spring Sales Spectacular" deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealerl

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXA S AM hant 4-7421

LOOK!
only 1 *1

LOVABLE’S
famous

"Circle Stitch”  
Bra

■J ’

V .
i?V 4B

!>l

NOW
LOVABLE’S

Famous

‘Ringlet Bra”  
in fabulous 

WASH W  WEAR 
cotton

only 
$150

'■*1

So much beauty and so much comfort...for to 
little I Perfect m  with stitched cups, lined in the 
undersections for firmer support. An anchor- 
band that can’t roll or wrinkle.

You’U agree...
h cosu so Iktk to look Lovable

SOMETHING NEW —  as shown above, we have installed a new way of serving your bra 
needs. All merchandise neatly packaged with fuU description, giving you a better aervice. Luxurious looking Ringlet bra needs so little care 

—washes in a wink, drip-ifries so smooth it 
hardly needs the touch of an iron. Unkiut Ringlet 
stitching gives you perfect fit, keepa a lovely 
shape. Stitched anchorband cant roll or wrinkle 
...stays smooth and trim.

h costs so GtUe to look Lovable
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SCORE LOOKS SHARP
IN BENGAL VICTORY

Bt ED WILKS > d iu n  ia ItS*. lookad like tbe Soon 
of ok) as he pulled off a quick 

From the kK»fc« of things, this 1 turn-around ia his second appear- 
at last could he the vear Herb ance of the seasoo Taesday. 
S con  comes back ; After a brief, frustrating relief

The young left-hander, shackled : attempt ta the opener at Kansas 
by injury since he woo M as a i City last week. S con  Hashed his 
sophomon with the Cle\eland In-1 fireball with steady control for an

FOLLOWING MISHAP

Thomas Is Hopeful 
Of Early Return

t-l victory over Detroit's winleaa 
Tigers, keeping the Indiana oa aa 
unbeatan pace with the Chicago 
Bliitc Sox and New York Yankaao 
in the Americaa League raee.

S con . 2S. gave up only Ova hits, 
struck out nine and gave up on^ 
one walk — to leadofi man Eddie 
Yost, who has made a career of 
getting passes.

The White Sox. with southpaw 
Billy Pierce pitching the AL's first 
shutout of the season, made it four 
straight in tneir home opener with 
a S-0 victory over Kansas City. 
The Yankees (2-4>i walloped tte  
Orioles lS-4 at Baltimon. Boston 
woo its first in a 7-9 decisioo ever 
Washington in the Red Sox home 
opener

By BOB BOOBING
BOSTON (API -  Jack Thomas, 

impatiently awaiting a weekend 
skin graft on his injured left foot, 
is confident that in six weeks heU 
be back practicing his world rec
ord form in the high jump.

With an enthusiasm befitting his 
18 years, the gangling Boston Uni
versity freshman, wboae goal is 
an Olympic gold medal, today just 
wants to get out of Massachusetts 
Memorial Hosfntals and on his feet 
again.

“ The doctor teOs roe the skin 
graft will be done toward the end 
of the week—possibly Friday,'* the 
sensational Negro athlete said. 
John bettered the recognized 
world high jump mark ia Feb
ruary with a leap of 7 feet. U4 
inch«.

''.After the job is done IH be 
here another week to 10 days.”  
John added. “ I'll be able to walk 
as soon as Fm released, tbou ^  
probably on crutches at firil.

From that time 1 figure it will 
take a month — maybe less — for 
me to get back to high jumping 
if things go all right"

{ Thomas got his Wt foot caught 
ia an elevator door March 24 He 
was returned to the hospital from 
the BU infirmary by Dr. Chester 
Howe or the graft intended to 
hasten the recovery.

Thomas is lifting 10 and 30 
pound weights, alternate boon , 
for 10 minotes intervals by means 
of a pulley desice. It is meant 
to keep his foot and leg mnacles 
active.

John was disappointed to learn 
the i a j ^  would prevent him from 
accepting an insitatioa to compete 
in Ireland late next month with 
BU teammate John Lawlor, a 
former Dublin cop.

However, be is scheduled to go 
to Finland as part of a aeven-man 
BU delegatioa July 30-Aug. 30 re
gardless of bow fast his recowB- 
tionhig program nooves.

JAMES E.PEP
. . . b o n i  i c i t h  

t h e  R e p u b l i c  ■ ^

No. 1 Kentucky
iH m cr  im a n  m b m  w oko  . i  tub  u  • b  bob  • hmq l n r a  i  n . u l . n

Score, who now has 004 strike
outs in his 562 major league in
nings for an unprecedented O.T 
game average, retired 10 in row 
from Rocky Bridges' first-inoing 
single to Gail Harris’ home run 
in the seventh. It was Score's fifth 
straight victory over the Tigers, 
going back to A u ^ t  1950. but his 
first for the Indians since April 
33 last jrear.

Woody Held made it a breeie 
for the Indians in the first home 
game, driving in six runs with taro 
homers, one a grand slam. The 
Tribe wrapped it up in a four-run 
fourth against Jim Banning, who 
gave up homers by Minnie Minoso, 
Held and George Strickland while 
loaing his fifth in a row to Cleve
land.

Pierce, who missed the deciskn 
ia the White Sox' opener, allowed 
Kansas City but six hits and didn't 
walk a man while gaining his 
33nd shutout. A bases-loaded sin
gle by Luis Aparicio put it away 
for the Sox against the A's Ralph 
Terry.

The Yankees broke loose for 
nine runs in the third inning, with 
BiO Skowroo, his bad back braced 
by a corset, hammering a grand- 
slam homer off Arnie Portocar- 
rero. Don Larsen was the winner, 
giving up six hits and aD three 
Oriole runs, one on A1 Pilardk's 
fifth-inniiig homer, while testing 
his arm in a seven-inning stay.

A solo home run by Dick Ger- 
nert. a last-minute sub for the flu- 
stricken V k  Wertz, gave Boston 
the winning run in the sixth in
ning Ike Delock made it seven in 
a row against the Senators, giving 
up six hits before quitting the cold 
weather. Camilo Pascual was the 
loser for the Nats, who got hom
ers from Rrao Bertoia and Norm 
Zauchin.

Longhorn Tracksters
Pictared above are asembers of the Big Spriag High Seheel track 
and fleM team, wha have had a busy ap iii«. Left le righL kncel- 
tag, they are Steve Blair, Bud Bridges and Jeknay Freemaa. Back 
ruw, Chailee SasHh, Wesley PhiUpe and Larry KafghL The latter 
two are ae laager with the teaak The Steers compete la the District 
3-AAAA aseet at Odoasa Saturday.

FOR DISTRICT MEET

3 Seniors Make 
Trip To Odessa

Only three of the boys Coach 
Harold Bentley will take to the 
District 3-AAAA track mid fM d 
meet in Odessa Saturday are aeo- 
kxs.

T%ey are Charles Smith, mfler; 
Joe IfcWmiams. hurdler; and Bill 
ParsooB, high jumper.

Another aecior, rdays runner 
Bfll French, has had to quit due 
to hack trouble.

Frogs Rip Beors
FORT WORTH (A P )-T C U  beat 

Baylor SV9-H in Southwest Con
ference golf y e s t e r d a y  with 
Charles Coody and Don Massen- 
gale leading the way.

TCU  Whitowoshed
WACO (AP) — Baylor white

washed TCU in Southwest (Confer
ence tennis yesterday.

Raton Roce Track Is Now 
Largest In Associotion

RATON, N. M (SC) -  Follow
ers of the king of sports, former
ly referred to as the sport of 
kings, are in for a welcooM sur-

Thursday is

STMW HAT DAY
BOUND TO BE RIGHT

The new ‘ ‘Bound Edge” by 
Knox. . .  bound to be right for 
you . . .  bound to k e e p  its 
shape. . .  and bound to win 
you (Njoipliments. Qioose 
yours tod ay ................... 10.95

Ventilated . . .  With Italian AW

From Italy comes the Italian 
braid . . .  the Italian air and flair 
. . .  of ‘Torino.”  Q u a l i t y  con
struction, handsome d e s i g n ,  
proud Knox label ............. 5.95

Other straws to 15.00 MEN'S STORE
1 0 *  f .  I r d

prise when the red-coated bugler 
calls the horses to the post for 
the first race at La Mats park 
on opening day, Saturday, May 23.

Management at this six turloog 
oval hava put the emphasis upon 
comfort for their patrons during 
this fourteenth season of thorough
bred and quarterfaorse racing.

One of the many improvements
in Construction is the opening of 
a new pari mutual area situated 
on the ground floor under the 
present chibbouse, thus relieving 
congestion on the main line under 
the grandstand. An electric board 
over the sellers windows will keep 
the players informed of the pre
v a il!^  odds. This in itself will 
save the leg-weary punter many 
steps on a 12 race card. For 
the comfort of those who desire 
short respite between races, leath
e r-cov ert cohimiiar seats have 
been installed. Settees and seats 
a ccom m oda te  300 persons will 
be placed in this new section 
which may be referred to as the 
lower clubhouse.

The recreatioa hall, previously 
closed to the general publk, will 
be put in use this season. Equip
ped with tables and chairs lo c a t t  
near the main entrance, this large 
room win find much use by tlioM 
who wish to sup-in-peace-and-quiet 
while perusing the daily radim 
form. No admtional charge will 
be made for admittance to the 
lower clubhouse and recreation 
ban.

For thoaa desirous of sitting at 
the finish line, 100 large gymnaa- 
faim type seats hava been install- 
ad In the grandstand. TldiaU for 
these seats will ba aold on a first 
cooM first ssrvad day-to-day bads 
at ana dollar par aaat.

Cootracts h a ^  baan signed for 
the porchasa and installation of 
out of the finest publk addrau 
sydams obtainaUa.

With IB addittoaal film patrol 
tower aractad ia cloaa proximity 
to the lower torn of ma back- 
stretch. track officials will hava a 
eloasnp roaoiag picture of aO racaa.

EalargenMat of the genaral gf- 
flee, offices for both prasidaat and 
diraietors, a thraatra for the view
ing of film patrol by the stewanb 
are projects already cooiidatad.

WIUi the porchaae of an additkm- 
al 715 acres adjoiniag the present 
140 sera sito. La Mesa park is 
now the largest track acre-wise 
of any affUiaM  with the Thorough
bred Racing Association of Amer- ' 
in .

A portion of the newly acquir- { 
ed acreage will be used aa a land- : 
ing fkid for light aircraft, with i 
tie^iown and servicing facilities 
availsble.

Church Of God Is 
Volleyball Champ

The First (Church of God woo
its fourth and final victory to cop 
the YMCA C h u r c h  v o D a y ^
league title last night in two of 
three games over First Baptist.

The Baptists lost lS-4. 10-li, and 
154 sad First Church of God won 
ths Isague with s 44  standing.

Wttlty Methodist drubbed the 
Methodist Couplas, 14-3 and 144.

Here’s the makeup of the team 
which win be competing for Big 
Spring ia the conference show:

100 — R. L. Lasater and Fred
die Brown.

330 — Lasater and Brown.
440 ------- David Abreo.
880 — Steve Blair.
Mile — Charles Smith
440-Yard Relay — Lasater, 

Brown, Abreo and Roy Burkkw.
Mile relay — Gordon Dickinson, 

Abreo, Benny Eldwards and Billy 
Engle.

High hurdles — McWilliams.
Low hurdles — McWilliams
Shot put — Mack Alexander and 

Ron Hamby
Discus — Roben Phelan and 

^ary Walker
Broad jump — Carey King. Ben

ny McCrary and Abreo or Brown.
High jump — Parsons
Pole vault — Mike Zubiate
Only these bo> s who score a 

point or a fracUoa thereof in the 
district meet will be eligible for 
a varsity letter.

Lettermen on this year’s team 
include Edwards. Abreo and Mc
Williams.

District 8-B Track
Meet Slated Here

Uamorial Stadium track will ba 
the Mto tomorrow of the District 
4B  track mast for six sf ti 
area’s small schools.

Gail. dsfwKllBg champion, is 
figured to repeat as tlua-winasr 
with Ackerly offering the moet 
trouble. Flower G r o v e ,  L o o p ,  
Kkndiko and Dawooo have 
ejreo oo the crowa, atoo.

EraUmiaarias b a ^  at 10 a jn  
Thuroday and finals taka up at 
1 pjB . A  freshman »»«t an al^ 
mcatary meat wiQ ba bald In coe- 
hmefioa with the distrkt meat.

At leant savoa tacoctk are In 
d a ^  of beiag brokan. Royala 
Lewis, Ackarly, may tear (town 
thraa of thorn. Tho Ugh Jinnp 
rooord gtands at 4 4  and tha tnO 
rodhoad hm danred 4 4  conaii 
ontly this aoaaon.

Lowia has thrown tho diacus 155
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Victoria

11S S 
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Tulaa I
Corpua ClulstI X AmarUlo 1 
Baa Antanta 7. Tlilaa 1 
W tena X Auatta •

WXDNB8BATO OAMBS 
AmarOla al Corpua CfertaU 
Tulaa al San Antaata 
Vtclorta at Auatia
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fonnal
introduction
w smniER Fstmum
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Lightwolght
Tuxedos

!*t Bgbtwelght laxary la a 
diaaer Jacket, styled to perfec- 
ttoa ia all-white. Ceel. crisp 
fabrics.

$29.75
Sises 34 to 44.

y

fast. 15 tost bsttor than Us 1368 
record tosa. He's Jumped 144 this 
year, and a leap that sisa tomor-

Girdner's Records 
Top Game, Series

Girdnar, aided by a 844-3417 
gams and sarias effort as a team,
booted Jo's Hair Style back into 
tha cellar, 41, this week in the 
Ladles’ Star league.

Tate-Bristow-Parks vanquished 
Park-Inn, 41. Harmonson dumped 
River, 41, and Edwards Hel^ta 
•tang Baron, 41.

Harmoosoo had next-beat team 
performance, 8342348.

Bevariy Gibson, Girdnar. had a 
304 game with 903 series. Peggy 
D e m ^ , Girdner, ran second with 
a 181 gam# and Angie Merrill, Ri
ver, Just missed with a 485 se
ries.

Splits were converted by Bobby 
Larson, T-B-P, 4-47; Mary Mc- 
(Tookey, T-B-P, 3-410; Grace Todd. 
Park Inn, 2-7-16 and 4-47; Beverly 
Giboon. (Hrdner, 14; Peggy De
ment, Girdner, 47; and Jewel 
Wadsworth. River, Jo. 2-7.

Audrey Piper, River, picked up 
the 47 end 47-10, and Beulah 
the 4 74 .
■UndlBBt:
T»aa
Yula-ailalov-Pkrka ..........

Baran 
OIrdDar 
Purk-Iaa

W L
n  IS 
T«H ISH 7PH IBVk 
MVi WVk•s u

(7
BdvajtU Bti................................ ]it% 77HJa ....................... M M

row win crack tha 1957 mark o# 
141W ownad by anothar Ackerly 
boy, Phil Wallaoe.

Sonny Oetee, holder of the 126- 
yard high hurdles record, will 
rapreaent Loop again tUa year 
and could bettor hit own 17.2 
mark set last ysar, Hs is a senior.

Gail's Raymond Walton has 
consistently turned in 51 second 
Jogs in the 440-ynrd run and will 
probably break tha 54.4 mark. His 
teammate, Jerry Staggs, la back 
to undo his last year’a 180-yard 
run time of 3:15.1

But he will have competition in 
the 880 race sinca Ackerly's 
Bryan Adams has been docked 
in 3:05.1 in that event. Adems has 
set three records, indudlng on# 
at Oxona, in the 580.

The mile run isn’t secure. 
Cherlfs Dodson of Gail and Keith 
Rudeseal of Ackerly both have 
been running better then the 
5:18.3 mark.

Polk TkuU—JkiTT Bkytr. Oowtoo (»A> 
USS .p u t — AlMa Bkrkavkkz, Ploorr

(U-ll) USBSroTk ____
Rlfh Jump—Bubka VkUBba. OkO (SAI 

UUDticuk—BkTOlk Lkvik. AkSkrly (US-m> 
UM.Brokd Jump- pan WkBkkk, Akkkrtz ( ix  
1V.I 1*87 .  .

UO-blfb hurdlkk — Bkaar Okikk. Loop
lOB-yonl dAkb — Bubka Tautba. Okll 

(U S> IIH.
Mb-raM nw — fW l Wanaax Ackarly

(M 4> 1—7
lix 7onl low hnrOlak—B. L. PraakUn. 

Okll (13 3) ISM.
MO-Tord m ay-Okll (W M) UM 
■BXyard nat-^erry BlacBX 0 —1 (S;U 4) 

USB
UB-yard daah — Bubaa VauBiai. OaS 

(SStl IIU
Milk ralay-OaU (S S4.S1 UH.
Milk noi — Dorrail Promaa. Plovar 

Orovk <S II 3) 1*M

W E PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3V x%
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

148 MbIb -  Dial AM 4430

TH EY RE-GREW HAIR!
IN 9 MONTHS IN 6 MONTHS

Mr. H. NewhoMse, WoedeU, III. Mrs. H. Haller, Miami, Flo. 
Notod hair axport warns, "Don't pot It off until It's all off."

Hoir Sp«ciolitts Htr« Thursdoy 
W ill Show How To Sovt Hair
And Pravtnt Baldness

(X)RAL GABLES, Fla. -  New 
home treatment methods for sav 
Ing hair and improving its growth 
will be demonstrated in Big Spring, 
April 16. Thursday only.

Trlchologist J. J. Stalteri will 
be in charge, representing the dy 
namic Haitow Hair Experts or
ganization. He will personally ex- 
amina hair • worried men and 
women from 1:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Thursday at the Settles Hotel.

This new treetment is neither 
“ meil order’ ’ nor "cure all." It is 
adapted to the individual after a 
personal examination and prog- 
rosa la checkad poraonally at 
regular intervals by a Harlow 
ei^ert.

Wh# Can Be Helped?
For m a y  years now Harlow 

Hair Experts hava been checking 
the hair of thousands of peopla 
across the country. They have en
countered and dealt with hun
dreds of cases of every kind of 
heir trouble, n e m  this experience 
has grown the body of ^ cn tific  
knowMdgo leading to the.develop- 
nMut of the new Harkrw bonio 
treatment.

Win the new Harlow treatment 
cure baldness* "N o !"  For wo can
not help men and women who are 
sll^-bald after years of gradual 
halr-loes. But if you still have fu n  
and your scalp is still creating 
hair, jrou can at least save and 
thicken what you have. Some con- 
ditioas, such aa “ spot baldness" 
usually have complete coverage if 
caught in fime!

(Xhar condiUons that usually 
bring ou excessive hair loss— 
danthiff. Itching, ovor-oilinets or 
dryaoss, foOiclo chiggod with se- 
bain or stborrhea — can bo cor
rected by the Harlow home treat- 
loaot if caught before the "hair 
factoriae" are destroyed.

Evidence of tho success of the 
Harlow method la that the organi- 
xation has quickly expusded to 
serve h u n d r^  o( cities in a  
states.

The moet Important thing Is: 
"Dsa*t welt eetO M’s too late.”

tion. The average balding person 
justifies his condition with one or 
the other of these two statements: 

"I  don't think anybody can stop 
hair loss’ ’—or, "Ob, I'm going to 
see an expert when I get around 
to It.”

Baldnes.4 won't wait for doubtera 
to be convinced or for pro
crastinators to take action later. 
You’re going to kera right on losing 
hair till you’re bakl . . . unless you 
get your scalp in healthy, hair 
growing condition again.

Satisfy
"Actually, our biggeot problem 

is not in doing what we claim ." 
says Harlow, “ for we satisfy at 
least 99 per cent of our clients 
which, when you consider that al
most every person is s “ doubter" 
or a ’ ’putter offer" where hair ia 
concerned, is an excellent show
ing. Getting these doublers and 
putter offers to come in for an 
examination is really the prob
lem ."

Examiae Yn  Free 
We want to make it clear that 

you Incur absolutely no charge or 
obligation by coming In for an ex
amination.

Your only obligation is to your
self to ease your mind of hair 
worries by learning how to save 
and thicken your hair at hcanel 
We will tell you frankly and sin
cerely whether or not you can be 
helped, how long it will take and

Surveys among men and women 
in all walks of ufe show that the
worst enemies of your hair are (1) 
skaptidam and (3) procraMloo-

how much it will cost. We do not 
accept cases that will not respond.

Gaaraatee Satitfariloa
The Harlow Hair Experts will 

give you a written fuarantite that 
you must be satisfied within 30 
days or it costs you nothing.

For a free examination and dl»- 
cussion of your hair problems ask 
the desk clerk at the Settles Hotel, 
Thursday only between 1:00 and 
8:00 p.m., for Mr. J. J. Stalteri's 
room number. He does not make 
appointments, so come in at your 
convenience.

You won't be obligated or em
barrassed in any way. Examlna- 
Uona are given in private.

Credit reference: The CMjr Na- 
tlMal Bank af Caral Gables, 
nartda. (AdverttseoMBO
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i T om m y  H o it

Judging the team solely off its performanca here against Big Spring 
last weekend, I don’t see how the Abilene Eagles can repeat aa District 
3-AAAA baseball champions.

True, the Eagles walloped the Steers. 7-S, but they appear to be 
short of all the ingredients needed for a title-winning club. In almost 
every phase of the game, they pale in comparison to those power
houses Coach Blacky Blackburn has develop^ in Abilene In recent 
years.

In Johnny Choate, the War Birds have a curve ball specialist who 
relies almost solely on that pitch to retire the opposition. Ha doaan’t 
have an overpowering fast ball.

'The Eagles have a fair hand in shortstop Charley Harrison but a 
couple of the teams the Steers have met this season boast better in
fields. Blackburn’s outfield is only so-so.

The Eagles may jell into a potent outfit but, at this stage of the

gma I’d have to go with Julian Pressley's Odessa team as the club to 
at in the 3-AAAA race. 'The Bronchos are shy of pitchers but most 

of the time, in a race such as this, a team doesn’t n e ^  more than ona 
solid pitcher.

• a a a
Johaay Drake, one af the twins playtag for the Saydar High 

School baseball team, may wind up la West Point. Ha recently 
took an entrance exam for the service school.

Both he and his brother. Kenny, are straight A stadants. John
ny reached base no fewer than six times In the recent donblehcadcr 
between Big Spring and Snyder here.

• • a a
Charles Dumas, who didn’t get to accompany the Southern Cali 

fomia track team here two years ago because ha was ineligible, 
made his reputation in college as a high Jumper but he's being tried 
successfully as a high hurdler as well this year.

Dumas recently ran the highs in 14.2 in a dual meet against Oc
cidental, shortly after he had cleared 6 feet Inches in the high Jump. 

* a a a
The man who has his finger in mors athletic pies than any other 

individual might be Jim Norris.
Norris recently was ordered to sell his stock in Madison Square 

Garden but he’s still calling the shots for the lop professional boxers.
Norris also owns the Chicago Black Hawks of the National Hockey 

League. The Hawks didn’t make it to the Stanley Cup finals but they 
drew more than 350,000 customers through the turnstiles in home 
games during the 1958-50 season.

Big Jim might also turn up with the favorite in the upcoming Ken
tucky Derby. His Easy Spur has been beating some of the Derby 
favorites this spring.

a a a a
The girls' basketball ceack, of all people, was recently nansed 

athletic director of the Abernathy schools.
Royal James was fired there as football coach not long ago.

a a a a
Marv Levy, liead football mentor at the University of New Mexico, 

recently had his salary boosted from $10,000 to $11,000 per annum.
The Lobo basketball mentor. Bob Sweeney, also bad his pay upped 

$500 to $8,500 a year.
a a a a

George Wallace, the Lubbock writer, is authority for the sUur that 
a limit may be placed on the number of invitational track ana field 
meets a Texas high school team may enter each year.

According to Wallace, the Texas Interscbolastic League is studying 
a proposal that a team be limited to three meets a year in which four 
or more teams compete.

ODESSA (SC) — Ronnie Good
win and James Ingram teamed 
up to lead the Odessa Bronchos 
past the Big Spring Steers, $-1, in 
a District 2-AAAA baseball game 
played here Tuesday afternoon.

11m  win was the second straight 
for the Red Hosses while Big 
Spring has yet to win a league 
game in three starts.

Goodwin drove in all three runs 
for the Bronchos, two of them

IN DISTRICT MEET

CoahomaGirlsWin 
Tennis Laurels

Coahoma. Roby and Roscoe cap
tured first placM In the district 
8-A tennis toumameat held Tues
day at Webb AFB courts.

First place winners go to the 
regional tourney in Lubbock on 
AprU 24-25.

Roby captured two first places 
and Rotan and Coahoma took the 
other top places in the Junior di
vision.

In girls singles Judy Hammons 
(Roby) defeated Carolyn Manning 
(SUnton) 84. 81. and then Judy 
turned back Pat Stafford (Roscoe) 
who had advanced on a bye, by 
a 44. 84, 81 count.

In the initial round of girls dou
bles Neta and Leta Warren. Roby 
twins, defeated Sue Dennis and 
Jan David (Rotan), 8-2, 8-1, while 
Claudene Bales and Joan Davis 
(Coahoma)— were turning back 
Nona Haney and Billie Holley 
(Roscoe) 8-1, 84. Then in the fi
nal round the Coahoma girls won 
a three-set battle 8-3, 24 and 8-3.

Ekhrard (Doc) Reeves (Coaho
ma) defeated a Stanton player 6-3, 
84  In the initial round of the boy's

Packers All Alone 
At Top Of League

Casey Packing Company has re
gained sole possession of first 
place in the Blue Monday Bowler- 
ette league.

The Packers did it yesterday by 
thumping Lloyd’s Beauty Walk, 
44 ; while Smith and Coleman Oil 
Company, which had been tied for 
the top spot, was being tied by 
Moose Lodge, 3-3. In the day’s 
other match, Gordon’s Hair Style 
won over Suggs Construction, 44.

Jean Buchanan of Smith and 
Coleman led individual scorers 
with 183-476; followed by Wanda 
Coleman of Gordtm’s, with 168-455.

Gordon’s had high team game of 
470 and Smith-Coleman the best 
series, 1548.
StaiHlInstTaaai W L
CaMr PaeXIns .......................  S4'V 4T\iSmUB-Oolaman .................... MVv 4SS
llooaa Lodta ........................  St 11
OordOD'i .................................  SI W
SiltSB ...............................  ss n
Uord'i ................................. 4S M

senior division while Jimmy Bour 
land (Roscoe) was beating Gary 
Smith (RoUui) 6-4, 84. In one (rf 
the most doggedly contest tilts of 
the day, Bourland's strong fore
hand aixl backhand prevaiM , 84, 
44. 84. 84.

Gorman Finley and Lonnie An
derson (Coahoma) dropped a 64 
7-S match to Johnny Jackson and 
Jimmy Swan (Rotan) in the initial 
round of the boys doubles. At the 
same time Jay Etheredge and Hill 
man Kerby (Roscoe) were tak 
ing out C v l  Reynolds and Jim 
my Hamilton (Stanton), 81, 81 
Etheredge and Kerby then put to
gether straight sets to win the 
Utle 84, 81. 81.

In the Junior girls singles Jen
nie Smith (Coahoma) dropped a 
64. 81 round to Alonkia Nayfa 
(Rotan) while Betty McGinnis 
(Roby) was ousting Marsha Bris
tow (Stanton) in a closely fought 
mathc 84, 84. Miss McGinnis de 
feated Miss Nayfa 84, 82.

In the Junior boys singles Wayne 
McGowan (Coahoma) dropped a 
7-S, 84 match to Mac E a ^  (Ro
tan).

The first round of girls Junior 
doubles saw Reba Graves and Lin
da Rogers (Coahoma) dropping a 
82, 64 decision to Joy Hicks and 
Ann Tillotson (Rotan), while Bon 
nie Nail and Emily Beene (Roby) 
turned back Nina Yater and Caro
lyn Kelly (Stanton) in a long bat- 
Ue. 83, 44. 87. In the finals Nail 
and Beene won 84. 84.

Ronnie Cunningham and Pau 
Camp (Coahoma) took the boys 
doubles title off Jim Hayes and 
Dwight Ammitt (Rotan), 81, 44 
and 13-10.

2-4A CHART
DISTaiCT STAM0 IN08

WSm  Anftlo ...............................  S
Od»uk .........................................  1
MMluid .......................................... 1
AbUvn* ..................................... 1
aio sFa m o  ....................  tTTcsBilT’s kisn .n

OdMU 3 BIO SPMNO 1 
Ssa AnirlolS Ahtln* I

SATUBOAT’S O A m  
Mtdiuid X  MO srxniQ  
OdMt* X  8«n ABfXe

STEERS LOSE 
ODESSA

Bobcats Nudge 
Eagles, 10-9

ABILENE (SC) — San Angelo 
cam e from  far back to tip the 
Abilene Eagles, 189, in a  District 
2-AAAA baseball gam e h e r e  
Tuesday afternoon.

The Eagles led at one stage, 
83, but couldn’t contain the San 
Angelo power.

IIm  win was the second without 
a loss in conference play for the 
Bobcats while Abilene’s won-lost 
record is now 1-2.

Seven hurlers saw action in the 
game, four of them lor San Ange
lo.

Mike Salvato slugged a bases 
loaded home run for San Angelo 
in the sixth to tie the score at 
89. The Bobcats then counted an 
unearned run in the seventh to 
win.

Abilene outhit the visitors, 84.
SAN ANOCLO AS B B
Kmnvdj tf ............................... 4 3 1
Stvphra* ef .............................  4 3 3
Ford 3b .................................. 1 S (
L. Turner 3b ..........................  3 1 1
W. Turner p-rf ........................  3 1 3
SXrXo .............................  1 3 I
WUlta rf ...................................  0 * 4
Joiuuoa p ................................  3 0 e
Dorrie p .................................. 0 3 3
Tolley p ...................................  1 3 3
Ew1n« u  ................................  3 3 3
HoU M ..................................... 3 0 3
Franklin e ............................... 4 3 1
Foutiti 2b ...............................  3 1 3

TXale ............................... 33 13 3
ABaXNB Ab a  B
Wollrr If ................................  3 1 3
c-Bomlltoa .........  e 0 0
AuoUn U .................................. 3 3 3
f-WUUanniaa ..........................  3 3 0
Dumlo 3b ................................  3 1 3
RnrrUoo ■> .............................  s 1 3
Conoelman g ............................ 4 0 1
Ibema* e ............................... 1 0  3
Croeby ef ...............................  3 3 1
Oorner rf ................................  3 i i
Xlllo 2b ..................................  3 1 3
Powell Ib ...............................  3 1 1
B^lne lb ................................  3 0 1
d-Buebonon ............................  e 3 3
Cbeeck p ................................. 1 1 8
CbooU p ...................................  3 3 3
*»y p ....................................... 0 3 3
e-Irtoo ....................................... 1 3 3

f04eli ..............    33 3 3
Woikod for Walker In 4(b. 

d-Xan for Ropklnt In Tth 
a-Struek out tor Ray tai Ttb 
r-WXkad for Auxin In Ttb 
San Aneoio 018 113 1—18
Abilene . . .  131 310 0— 3
E — Stephens. Ford. L. Turner. WUUi, 
Jobnaao, Ewine X Ran X Raniaon. EUls 
QkMk.

RBI—Franklin X SXrato 4. Stephens 3. 
W. Turner. L. Turner. Rarrlaan 3. CboaU 
3. Onrnor. Csnsetanan. XBR—Stepbens. 
Ua-aXrato. SB-Xstmedy. Stephens. El
lis. Rwpkbx SAC—Walter. Oamer. SF— 
Choxe 3 LOB-San Aiutelo 3. Abilene 17 PITCRKB ----------
Johnson

IF R-ER R SO BB
Turnor ..............  1 3-3 4a 4 1

3 4-3 3 1
1 1 - 1 1 3
X 1-3 34 3 3
3 3-3 3-3 1 3

»0X# .............. I M  V4 3 1
sy fL: 1-1) 1 SS 3-3 3 1 .
WiF—by W TUrnor (Crosby): by John- 
B (Rarrlsen. Onoby. Oarnor). WF: 

robnssn 3. PB—Frankiln. Thomas. Balk 
-Cboote: U—OIbbs and Iflldren. T—3:3d

Talisy (W)
Cheat ................

with a firat inning home run, 
while Ingram atopped the Steen 
with a three-hitter.

Jay LeFevre did very well aa 
the Big Spring pitcher, despite the 
fact that he was saddled with the 
loss. He yielded only seven hits, 
walked only one and fanned six.

Goodwin’s blast in the first 
frame came after Audle Cox had 
singled. Good win drove in the 
same runner in the third with a 
one-baser after Cox has again sin
gled.

The Steers managed their lone 
run in the fifth when Jackie 
Thomas walked, Jimmy Roger 
advanced him with a one-baaer 
and Thomas counted on a field
er’s choice.

Outside of Roger’s safety, on^ 
Thomas and Bobby McAdams hit 
for Big Spring. Both had one-baa- 
ers in the sixth inning*

After James Kinman had been 
hit by a pitched ball in the sev
enth. Ingram fanned pinch-hitters 
Jerry Dunlap and Donnie Everett 
in succession. Bob Andrews broke 
the spell with a walk but McAd
ams fanned to end the game.

Ingram struck out seven in aO 
and issued only three bases on 
balls.

The Steers seek a return to win
ning wUys in a game in Big*
Spring Saturday with Midland.
STEERS <l> Ab R ■ M
Bob Andrew! cf ............  3 3 S S
Bo)>by McAdutu If ...........  3 3 1 3
Wilson Beil Ib ..................  3 3 3 3
riton Kelley rf ................. 3 3 3 3
Jsckle Thomu 3b .............. 3 1 1 3
Jimmy Roger e .............. 3 3 1 3
James Kinman sa ...........  2 3 3 3
Bomard McMahan 3b .........  3 3 3 3
A—Jerry Dunlap .............. 1 3  3 3
Jay Lererre p ................ 3 3 3 3
B—Donnie Ererett ............  1 3  3 3

TXala .......................... 31 1 3 3
ODESSA (3) Ab B ■ Bl
Audle Cox cf ....................  3 3 3 3
Roger Reid Xb ..............  3 3 1 3
Ronnie Goodwin 3b ...........  3 1 3  3
Buddy Ntw lb ....................  3 3 3 3
Gary Crain rf ................... 3 3 3 3
Gary l^nn c .......................  3 0 1 3
Gene Ross ss ....................  3 3 3 3
Jackie While aa ................ 1 3  3 3
Bobby Planagln If ...............  3 3 1 3
Jamea Ingram p ...............  3 3 3 3

Totala ........................ 34 3 T 3
A—(annad for McMahan In Ttb 
B-fanned for LaPsTra In TUi
Big Spring ...................... age oio » - i
Odessa 301 004 s—S

E-New. McMahon. PO-A Big Spring 
ISO. Odessa 31-7 DP—Kinman. McMa- 
Itan and Bell Left—Big Spring i. Odaaea 
4 XB-Cox. HR—Goodwin. 8B-Cox. Good
win. Reid. Xtannan.

Ip B B Er Bb Be
LePeera fL) .........  3 7 3 3 1 3

ram (W) . 7 3 1 t 3 T
BP—By Ingram (Khunan).

Cosden Goes Out 
Front In League

Utilixing a triple-game sweep 
over Webb AFB, Cosden gained 
game lead this week in the Men 
Classic bowling league standings.

Standard Sales fell from the cov
eted spot after a best of three 
licking from Madewell Humble. 
BliB Court won two of three over 
Campbell Construction and C. D 
Turner rapped Jones Shell, 34.

Bill Littlejohn of Cosden had a 
808 high series count (218191- 
202), while teammate Weber had a 
227 high game. Cosden made a 
clean sweep by controlling high 
game and aeries as a team, 914- 
2611. 
standtngt:

w i
Coadon ...........................  4tH ITVb
Uandord Salto .....................  *tiv 331b
BBB Consiructlon . .............. 47*b loib

TSS*'’ ............  47 43Webb APB .................  43 44
Jonas ObrII ................ o  gg
Madowoll Humblo ...............  *m  43>b
Cxnpboll Conolruelloa ........... 13 st

Steerettes Win 
Over Exes Team

Marking time for the April 25 
Regional Tournament at Odessa, 
the Big Spring High School Steer
ettes defeated a team of Exes in a 
volleyball exhibition here last 
night, 2816.

The victory was the 26th of the 
season for Bernice Waggoner's 
team, compared to a single lots.

The score was tied at 1-1, 4-4 
and 7-7 before the Steerettes final
ly pulled ahead to stay. They led 
only by an 11-10 tab at half time, 
however.

Darlene Williams had 10 points 
and Peggy Isancks nine for the 
winners while Nita Farquhar 
scored five and Kennemer four for 
the Exes.

The Steerettes hadn't played a 
game since March 24. 'They will 
probably scrimmage Sterling City 
Thursday.

Performing for the Exes were 
Mrs. Johnny Johnson, Barbara 
Hale. Nita Farquhar, Barbara 
Burchett, Mrs. Pat Drake, Bar
bara Porch. C ock r^  and Kenne
mer, among others.

Midland Bulldogs 
Defeat Snyder

SN"YDER (SC)-M idland’s Bull 
dogs pounded Tim Roberts and 
Norman Gladson for 14 hits in 
rolling to a 12-5 baseball victory 
over the Snyder Tigers here 
Tuesday afternoon.

Joe Hembree, the winning hurl- 
er, rationed out seven hits to the 
Bengals.

Yippy Rankin clubbed a home 
run for Midland.

WHITE SA LE S A  SER VICE  AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 B iltw *ll 33-F t. T a n d *m  Trail*r< G o o d  C on d ition

1955 IHC PICK-UP. M ECHANICALLY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 W HITE, Now Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312  Stato B ig  S prin g  A M  4-4389

CUM M INS SALES AND SERVICE

B ig Spring (T * x a s ) H orotd , W a d .. A p ril 1 5 , 1 9 5 9  S R

Dillion Claims 
Two Trophies

MARLIN DODDS

Bearcats Seek 
A New Coach

GARDEN CITY (SC)—Applica
tions are being received for the 
head coach’s Job at Garden City 
High School.

The contract of Marlin Dodds, 
who has filled the position for one 
year, is not being renewed, it has 
been announced. Dodds, a grad
uate of Howard Payne College, re
placed Delnor Poss, who m ov ^  to 
Menard.

Dodds’ , future plans were unan
nounced. One report had him going 
to Midland, however.

Frank Murphy, newly named 
superintendent of the Garden City 
schools, said he had one applica
tion for the Job and would inter
view others who cared to apply.

Murphy said be preferred that 
the new coach also be qualified to 
teach math.

Alfredo Zuany Is 
Winner In Ten

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -l-' Alfredo 
Zuany of Juarex, heavyweight 
champioa of Mexico, Is compiling 
one of the best raewds in boxing. 
He has had 22 prtfessional fights 
and woo 10 of th«n.

Zuany beat Matt Jackson of 
Denver in a 18roundtr here last 
night, |aining a split decision. 
Judge Henry Moreno voted for 
Zuany 9896 and Judge Eddie Lo
pes had it 9894. Referee Leonard 
Zuniga, however, had Jackson 
ahead 97-98. _

Billie Dillon woo two of the 
three trophies passed out at the 
conclusion of the Women’s Ringer 
Golf tournament at the Big 
Spring Country Gub yesterday.

Mrs. Dillon posted both the low 
grou  (40) ami low net (32) in 
Uie play, which extended over a 
period of several weeks.

Marie Daniel showed the most 
improvement among the 22 en
tries and also e a r ^  a trophy. 
Her game improved 24 strokes 
during the time the tournament 
was in progress.

Jodie Sabbato posted the second 
low gross while Mary McConkey 
was third in that phase.

McConkey was sIm  able to reg
ister second low net, a 33. Tied 
for third low net were Sabbato 
and Elsie Turner, each with a 
34

Dot Duncan improved her game

Noble White Leads 
Merchants' Play

Snider’s Station bounced Con
way’s SUtioo, 84 ; BliP Distribu
tors turned back Toby’s Drive In, 
34; Donald’s Drive In edged Al
exander’s  Jewaiera, 8 1 ; and Wil
son Brothera fashioned a 81 win 
over Prager’a Men Store in Mer
chants Bowling league competition 
last w eA .

BAP had high series of 2599 
while Snider’s posted the top 
game, 915.

Noble White at BAP led all in
dividual aemrera, with 208586.

Six weeks of play remain in the 
circuit. BAP has a six-game bulge 
but the other contingente ere 
fairly wdE bgadhed.

Standhifi:
TM3B * W L Fol.
:SJ’SrT...v.-;;:;; S S S
Alonneors a n S f  l  . . . .  4T 4S .333F n ^ o  Mor M o n .........4bj4 4ivk an

21 atrokas during the meet, sec
ond only to Daniel, while Roby 
Helen Turner and Beverly Tay
lor tied for third as the most im
proved player.

Golf balls were passed out as 
‘ises to all winners other than 
Uloo and Daniel.

^ i R r i 5
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VERNON'S
8H QRBOO

PAST FRIENDLY SESYICS 
Large AsBertmeet ef

W O R T H Y
O F ^ , . 

Y O U R  T R U S T
B E A M . . .  World's finest bourbon since 1795

Toon Oanae*s_____ _
T»ay*« Prtv Bl Orioogy n

ant am JM

JIMMII JONIS 
ORBQO BTRSBT 
SHELL SBBV1CE

Un OeegS 
Dial AM 8T881

J I M
^  Beam M I y  for six 
io n o n th o s ...^  Kentucky Bourbon 
formuli for 164 yours!

W h at m akes B eam  b ou rb on  taste  ao 
good? M ore than anything— it ia the fact 
that today , aa for  164 ynare, it ia still the 
Beam e w h o m ake B E A M , under the 
same form ula , in th e  tam e K en tu cky  
country where bourbon  wee bom . T hat 
ia w h y  y o u  ca n  a lw a ys b u y  B eam  
bourbon with trust.

KENTUCKY STIA)«HT BOURBON WHISKEY 15 PROOF 
DtSTNlEO AND BOTTIEO BY THE JAMES B. BEAM 
PiSTiumo CO. CIERMONT, KY.

Pick A New
RESISTOL
STRAW HAT

RESISTOL STRAWS

* 5  to

disaster w ears m any guises, but against 
nil of them the CIVIL DEFENSE 

otonds ready to help.

Whgttvtr *•* C-A-8H mgy b#

r f e G v S
. . . i n  a F I N A N C I A L  E ME R G E N C Y

Financial troubles, toe, w ear m any guises —  from 
ociwal emergency to the simple need for extra cash to 
carry out a  worthwhile project. In each case, S.I.C. stands 
ready to help . . . with service that’s fast, confidential)

S O U T H W E S T E R N  I N V E S T M E N T  C O M P A N Y

410 East Third 
Phon*: AMhartt 4-5241

RESISTOL WESTERNS
A 5*l*ction Of Wettern 5trawe With

From

Faverit* Creaews

5 . 0 0

102 E. 3RD

We Give And Redeem 
Scoftie Stamps

Time To Select A New 
Straw Hat. Come See 

Our Selection

Priced From $3.98



Just Look A t A ll The Bargoms

In Today's Herald

u

MILLIONS OF WOMEN EVERYW HERE LOOK FIRST TO THEIR  
NEWSPAPER FOR NEWS ABOUT BUDGET-BCk>STING V A LU ES. .

Dad may look first to the sports poge and Junior moy wont the comics —  but 
survey after survey continues to prove that women everywhere look FIRST to the 
ADS In their NEWSpopers for fashion news, menu ideas, home fix-up tips, new 
product information, as well as '"bargains''! ^

More than 90%  of the women surveyed read all of the local ads in their com
munity paper for food and fashion news. . .  of this number, 50%  read advertising 
by national firms, too. Most significant is that M OST of all American W OM EN  
DO MOST OF TH E BU YIN G  FOR TH EIR  FA M ILIES A N D  HOMES!

No wonder odvertisers invested twice os much money in n^ spo- 
pert lost yeor os in ony other medium.

M r. M erchant • • • publish your NEW S in this poper regulorly. Your od in this 
NEWSpoper is like having o personol solesmon in the home of eoch and every one 
of our reoders.

The Herald
Delirered Doily To Over 10,000 Homes In Our Trode Areo

6-B Big Spring (T«xos) Herald, Wed., April 15, 1959

Cone Catchers
Air Feree C -llt Flytaf Bwear traaeperto wait at mckam Air 
Force Baoe at Heaotala far ariere to atlaavt a nM-alr catek of tke 
aaae coae of tke tccoae DIoeorerer satellite seaMwkere ett HawaU. 
Major Josepk NeUor, eemmaaier of tko O eM  Toot Seaadroa. 
■taado la forcfrooae kelow a roportoe kooifaif ecrlcc oa a Bazear 
Boae. la tke rear are etker C-Ufa, wttk tkeir opeelally adapted 
polated faoelace eada rlalMe. Tka eatek. kawerer, was called aff 
at tka last momeat.

Capsule May Have 
Floated Into Ocean

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  capsule 
from an American satellita may 
have floated safely back to earth. 
If it did it feu in the vast reaches 
of the North Pacific, whera no 
man could mark its historic ra- 
turn.

The capsule was set to be eject
ed automatically when the Dis
coverer II satellite made its 17th 
orbit around the earth. That was 
about 7 p.m. EST Tuesday night

There was no direct way of teU- 
ing whether this took place. Sd- 
enlists today studied intricate data 
radioed back from the satdUte. 
stiU in its hi^-flying orbit. They 
hoped that sUght changes in its 
weight, its center of gravity and 
altitude could td l them whether 
the capsule was successfully fired 
back toward earth.

Several other rocket shoots 
crowded into the past days—both 
the satelUte and missile variety— 
were less successful than the Dis
coverer, whidi was fired into a 
pole-to-|^le orbit from Vandenberg 
Air Force Base, Calif., Monday.

Except for recovery of the cap
sule, a 1,000 to 1 chance even if 
everything worked right, the Dis
coverer performed weU and pro
duced important sdentific infor
mation, the sdentista reported.

The Air Force <^ad hoped to 
snare the capsule as it floated 
down under a parachute near the 
Hawaiian Islands but a cranky 
timing device failed and the cap
sule was not ejected at the right 
time. This attonpt was to have 
been on command from a radar 
station In the islands.

The Uttle moon stiO contained 
a mechanism that automatlcaUy 
was to shoot out the capsule and 
fire its retro rockets to slow it 
down enough to enter the atmos
phere. ,

The point of return, hosrever. 
was calculated to be far north of 
the range of Air Force planes 
which had been practicing to snag 
the parachute with Hanging tra
peze-like devices.

Recovery of the capsule would 
have been an historic achieve
ment. Satellites—both Soviet and 
American—have fallen back into 
the atmosphere but they burned 
up long before they reached tte 
ground.

A Vanguard sateOito attempt 
failed Monday night at Cape Ca
naveral, Fla., shortly aftCT the 
successful Discoverer shoot at the 
other end of the country.

Authorities said the smxkkI stage 
of the Vanguard rocket was 
knocked off course by a severe 
jolt and failed to <^>erate proper
ly. The rocket plunged i i ^  the 
Atlantic.

In the missile field, a new kind 
of Atlas—firft o f the "D ”  series 
—corkscrewed off coarse at Cape 
Canaveral Tuesday and was de
stroyed in the air. It had been 
a itn^  at a target area 5.000 miles 
down the Atlantic firing range.

A faulty clamp, one of four that 
locks the rocket to the launching 
pad before firing, was blamed for 
the failure. . ^

The range safety officer pressed 
the button to destroy the Atlas 20 
seconds after blast^f. Pieces oF 
wreckage showered down on the 
Cape for 10 seconds. Some of them 
started grau  fires.

This Atlas was a prototype of

18 Register For 
'Growth' Series

Eighteen have signed fdr the 
human growth series starting at 
the YMCA Thursday at 7:30 p.m., 
but twice that number can be ac
commodated.

This is for boys of 12-13-14 years 
of age and for girls of 10-11-12. In 
each case the oiMls must also en
roll with the boys and the mothers 
with their daughters.

The course is designed to dis- 
cutt In an intelligent manner the 
n ^ a c le  of life and tte  bo<!^ 
changes which take place in teen
agers. Dr. Floyd Mays will b t  the 
lecturer and aside from some gen
eral seasions there win be sep
arate meetings for the girls and 
the boys. Parents may register by 
calling the Y  or going by in per-

the big intercontinental baUistic 
missile the Air Force hopes to 
have ready for uae this summer. 
It was the third time in s  row 
the ICBM failed to work properly.

A scheduled firing of a U rn  
l.SOOmile intermediate range bal
listic missile . by an sU-British 
crew at Vandenbierg Tuesday was 
postponed because of overcast 
sUee.

PUBUC RECORDS
n u n  n  i i s n  d m t b ic t  c o im r

Wanda Horn rontio Jonioo P. 
ouit tor dlToreo.

Mr». K. C. Dowoy ot »lr rortur PItSly 
fw domacos.

waU a n t t  d e k m
lAonta a. Wrtfbl at n  la Antaola Bno. 

)aa at ux Lot S. Bloek S. Baaar Additian. 
Aalaala HWa|as at ax la Lavla B.

WrlfBl al a ,  U ( r, Blaak S. Bauar Addt- tlM.
Laara Bakar la I s a  Bm .. SJM aaraa 

ta aoMthtail ouartor a( SaeUan 31. Block 
3A towBihlp I aartL TBP Sarroy.

Bryon O. MeCraekaa ol ax la CaoMoa 
W. Orlsard al ax Lai f , Blaek S, 
Mittal Aeraa.

Jamaa C Katllff at ax la ICanhaD
Day at lu M aeraa la SacUaa U. Bloek 
13. toanuhip 1 aoutb TOP Surrey.

WUllun Ban PaMaa al ax to
Bleak L Jaaaatan Dnlaa ISM. Lai S.

Valley Addltlaa.
U C. Wntth Oaalniellaa Oa. la Oajr 

L w  Barralt al ax Lai U Bleak C 
Oauflau Addlllaa.

Waldaa B Carart al ax la Join Mlek- 
*ain  t f  Wat a( Let 1. Block IT. 

Cedar Crrat iFdItloo.
I«»n Baleli la K C. S a m  Caaxtnia. 

U<m U t T. Blaak « .  artslBal plat M
mI S S I b LSCBKBBS

Reward Oaoflaa MaSpodSM Jr. aad Damlaan# Paaif MarUa.
^ y n a a d  Laa Charakn and Ora Laa IMaod.

Partd Oraoa Mtnm aad Darla Saltar
Join Lane# Poalar aad Uada Laulaa 

Bradford.ariLooro p u a inn  
lUy Oraaaaloaa. buUd a kabkr Wop al 

13M a. ITtk. S3M ^
Juaa Armalla. build aa addRlt la a 

raildoBoa at 114 RR llik. |TM.
W. J. Carrrr. build aa addHlaa la a 

rarldaoca al M  San Aalaalo. SM
Wlnham. buUd a evata  at an Douslaaa. IBM 

Mn. Hairy Laatrr. rtinadal a boOdkia 
at_H3 S 3rd. 3U.M0 

Bubae BlIlaBia. buUd a ratldaoea al tat 
MW igUla S600.

m™. O. M. Lo m  build aa addltlaa la 
a raaldaoea al IM HW «h . |m
imW ACTOMOBOBS

L. Wait. Bis Sprlac. MO 
iSJta mnar. 311 Wrtgr. Alwin. am a. BumplHtaa, WAra. MO.
^OTd atom iabba. IMVb. HoIml Marrla 
■Baraiaa Haalay. IMS Senrry. Pord, 
B u im  Mawaidaii. WAPB. Pard.

wueK.

MORE PEOPLE BUT

CHEVROLETS
Thao Aay OOmt Car

C LA SSIFIID  DISPLAY

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(Wsrid’s Flaaat OBiboarda)
BOATS 

TRAILERS 
MARINE SUPPLIES 

LUND SKIS 
MARINE WHITE GAS

Opea Saadaya
SPORT CENTER

1313 E 4th AM 4-011

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

in Service

AUTO s n v ic B -
MOTOR a  BBABmO SBR'

SSHl
BBAUTT SHOPS-

BOH-BTTB aBADTT SUOP
Dial AM 3-nn

EOOFEB»-
wasT n u a  uoorma co.

1  awt ma__________  AM Asisi
oom uB  Boopmo

OFPICB SUPPLY-

IM
TMOMAs rrP BwaiTBa a OFPICB SOPPLT

■DM An-PRIHTOnM Jm aB b b h v ic uin s -  ■ —  --

M
I

s

U L T I P L E
l i  RsaUers 
Warklag As Om .

I S T I  N G
Priatad aad MaBed.
One CaR — Oaa 
Ceaunlsalea — Oae 
RsaMsr CantacL

E R V I C E
Detallsd listlagi. 
Aoearate ApprNsaL 
Safety With

• Realtor Member,
CALL:

MEMBER REALTORS:
AUaraaa Baal Batola Bxahaafa 
Baiaaa-Pua 
Caak a Talbal 
Daa|lsaa BaalW
a. P. DtiTar MS.maM ea.
lltDaaaM-lltfeiMlwy
jn a a  Marbjitt 
BUI Heal. Jr. _  
Wartk P iilW  .  • 
Karla BawlaaS

is
I shapBard B Oa.
laia MaaiWIar

Btalaap

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PBOPERTT Al

Large—Well Constructed

Cement block building. ^  
floor space on West 4th. Suitable 
(or most any busineu.

BARNES-PAGK 
AM 4-6SM

HOUSES FOR SALK

•The Home of Better listings"
HriU laral lor I1S.M3 ^Ml tpOClOUR ffOUDd*. ^bodrooiii*. WUe

balhi. danJlraplaca. bulU-la ranta, ear- 
pat.drapa«. 3car (araft.

'^ ^ c l ? ’do»^ *^ raaa. $ : «  PHA
brlak. 3-bMnnoaia, 33M down Ol 
Irama. SUM dawn. oMuma laaa

ownara lou. your lain 
pratiy rad brick. . Ivs* ir1ns.dlalna

radweeS
faaea. $1SW down, tn  monUi.
3 btdreom botna an •paoloua 
■naU aaidty. 3M montk.

glamour u can afford 
■paclout 3 badreem btick. Ma ^ ta  
tywplaca-adJotixlng all alactrto kltcaan. 
3 âilQua balho, boat wool carpal, drapaa. 
cararad patio. 3«ar garasa. caak or 
trade.

need tibow raamt c 
aaw boma on 3-aarat, water wall, 
pared raid. ItTgi. MM maalb. Madai 
back yard.
3 apaeleui badroaaia, T 

caipatdrapat.ISxU. ITS montb. om-

early aaMrtcan brtek 
baamod.cetltng(. Ula 

a. IU.gM.
batt. earpatdrapaa.

■Iddto-acad—waO pru im d 
Ibtdrooma. llrtag m o i ttxSl aUntf 
roam. tlTM Miutty. IM Bh»tk.

1

» ,>

5
i

la^ localka
.(paclouf rooini. 

maat. water waU. Lear garasa. acmar
lot. lUJM. , _ j

adwarda betghta
attracUra rad brtek aa aemar Ml 3 bad 
raama. daadlrapUca, earamla kHcbaa. 
table araa. deubla garasa, aaM as
trade.

tear all 
onaS oattasa ISSM IN

waatam bills
3-la^a badroama. paaallad daa. slaetrls 
kbebeo. earpal drapaa. aowls itarasir

Ist'i tradersur small bstas tar larss aaw krtaB

bird, prapertr US I  IM 
extra Dies broom bams. Sdar sarasta 
IS fruU treat, eaah or trads.

park hill
comer M. S badroama, tapamla
room. SISM dawn. STS maalb.

lota. lals. an prteaa. an klada.

SELLING IS OUR BUSINESS, 
NOT A SIDELINE- 

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
Ceatacl

Nova Dean Rhoads
Hsaltor

Jeri Daniels
Edna Harris

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
IF YOU WANT 

TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 
HOME. COMMERCIAL 

PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 
FARM. SEE US

We Have Buyers For AO Kinds 
Of Property

Member Multiple Listing Service

. DOUGLASS 
R EA LTY  CO.

AM 4-5323 P.O. Box lOOS
HOMES

MOBILE— FRAME—BRICK
Only 3 monthly installments will 
put you in any of theM on our 
rental-purchase-plan.

Why not call or come by and let 
us show you how easy it is to have 
a home it your own?

Oa aocw

M. E. BURNETT
1603 E. 3rd AM 4-B20B
POa SALE by awntr. new S kiaraem  
brick. TM Tulaas 1 % eammlc balha. 
buUt-lD alaetrte ranca. erwi, dUpaaaU 
dlihwaahar. fancad baakyard. LsartnB 
state, naial sen. AM S-4Sa after S p.ia. 
Or. a. M. Iiard.
FOB SAl.B by owner, t  badroera boma. 
Mtaebaa tarata, eyaloM fanead baebi 
yard, win lake tar or pickup la tmdaw 
BX S41TT.

JAIME MORALES
BaaMar

AM 4-6008 311 S. GoUad
HAM UBAVtHO Tawa -  Oaa 10-rooia 
lioaaa, eaa S-room hoogs, ana S-room 
larass apariraant, douM taraga pIna 
workxbop and itoraga beosa SIASSS. 
Brauf toed rant tneoma 
t  HICi: hoaaaa wKh t and 4 rooms. Caa 
bo baufht sanarolaty or bU lotalbar. 
Priea MSSOSTMt par beuM.
A WOho To Hia WMa-Hara'g b lead 
tavastmant property, largs S badraaaa. S 
batbi , deubla garaga. fanead yard. SUJM 
ar win trads. located MT *. Sib.
MOHBT MAKBa-for amooDt biTSstod. 
S fumtaSiad apartroaat baois, samar 1st, 
near icbaol. IHM. SMM dswa.
I BOOM bousa, IIIM, SIM down. IK  W. 
Mb.
IM ACaaa. its maaa from tawB, I  large
room haiaM, alaetrle pump, la aartbwaM 
port oi lam  WU trodt.
Member Multiple L i ^  ServlcB
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•w S bddrwni 
Mrarak bUba. 
nru. dlopetal, 
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I kftor I p.m.

••droeni bomoe 
foneod b u k  
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About Tho 0.1. SpocisI Assittsneo Program 
This program has no offact on 0.1. iliglbllHy far 
homo loans, but Is sn aid to tho bulldor In making 
mortgago monay mora raadlly avallablo.
Tha 0.1. Eligibility for World War II Votorana axpiraa 
July, 1960, unlass another extension Is grantocL 
Tho Korean War Vatorans 0.1. Bill is in affect indafl- 
nitaly.

Tho Intorest Rote It 4^A%  On Our 
Special Atsistonce Homes -  The 
Interest Rote W ill Probobly Go Up 

May 1st.
Use Your Eligibility Now!
Monticello Addition

And
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

s SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON PHA 
01 And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Move In Immediotely

FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 
LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER  

Sea

JACK SHAFFER
Field Selae Office 

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
Open Sundays — 1:004:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Peralsaed By Ltejd f. Cwtey Leaiber

ewo(i qouA/ ouhi T^ot root
T.iot Iw  tfcflA ijoa

■m • Iwbl fandhi 
hi rmr mn bcikfard. T«

UST THIS 
la  ORTM NUT 
• CS4IU Of laUT SOUK

CM

AL POJ
tie of fuiA MUVM9 peob

Authorixad Dealer

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 or AM 4-8980

REAL ESTATE AI REAL ESTATI
BOUSES FOR SALK A2 HOUSES FOB SALE AS

r o a  TRADE — cquitr to t bUraom 
■M den borne tn ten Angelo for slmUnr 
Blf aprtoe prepecty. AM MMI.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2663 1905 Gregg

t  aXDEOOM. du . prevar ReuaobbM 
raSTTT > Pbdrna mburPbo <«tM PM 
3 aoDSXg. 1 lot. Rlghwar M Tndo. 
I  BXOROOU. Oubgc. largo bodrooma. 
ataa yard, fcncod. I33W. lu  inooth. 
m m  tout. 4 pw cent Interact.
MAa BLT R tv I bodrsem. WTgt. SutbL 
ripo larattinool. ____

B A R N ES-P A G E
Big Spring’s Progressive Realtors 

20th A Gregg

MXW J BEDROOM beuM to be raored. 
lee ec Jtme's liquor Store. Inyder Hlgb- 
wey. All 4-4i7t.

SLAUGHTER
A.M 4-2662 1905 Gregg

Notary Public
ONLY 912.1CO for this lovely 3 bed
room brick. Landscaped, patio, 
redwood fence, central heat, duct 
air. $2500 Down—$77 Month.

NIGHTS 
AM 9-2696

DAYS 
AM 4-6598

Member Multiple Listing Service
aOBORBAN; 1 BUrooui home out c( 

elW tbnba. *«tra large bedrtunA tor.- 
Ir kbcbMi wMb bireb cablocu. loada d  
cloacU. Only m o  down.

CBAahSWO: OaU^tMl. brick. 3 Ian# 
iMdrotma, 3 balba with drouing tnkh 
In both. Mpnralo den with buUt to 
bookeues. Mee Urtog room, niu kltcto 
en with weaber arid dryer built to. 
b M  cabtoete. lovely yard. 33U«o 

a o i a  w rm  a  waMm  x x a x t : atuceo. 
3 bidfeom boine. belh with etoO ebow- 
er, ntee Urtog room, kitchen with oon- 
neetloa lor wether and drrrr, beaotllal 
yard IWieid Ipr only ISOC « 5 » .  , .r a n  a t  WHATi I»BW: BuuUfuI 3 
bedreoa heaie. 3 foil bathe, eeramto 
tUe. lerely Tanmn kitchen, dtoette. ear- 
pette. monk lireplace to Urtog reoni. 
■tnity roain phOTbed far autamatlc 
weaber and 33d wlrtog for dryer, baae- 
ment. double garage. Only 33300 down.

n uU H  AS SPRIIfO: ireerly new, aub- 
nrban brick. 4 moma. 3 bath*, central 
beating, toaulnlad. wool carpet. Would 
Ilk# to tr#4o.a LOVB N U T: 4 Soom bonoa. north fide

OAL; Nice 3 room 
boPM to eouthoait part at loetn. 14000.

w n w i  TOU'tX UTX TOMORROW: H 
A m  trpete, lUOP. S3 per cent down.

Iiooit wS a T W « rOURD: Nice 3 bed- 
mom. U r ^  rectn. balb. kttehen ecn- 
ĵ jaeUen for weaber. hardwood floare.

W A J ^  TO BK BOnORT: Nice 3 bed
room. Ilrtng roam. bath, kltebaa. Rart 
Ward Sebew dlatilet. Teriaa.

A LOTS NUT: One bedroom. Ilrliig 
room, ktteben. bath, norUulda property, 
0 ^  11300 down.

DOWNTOWN PROraRTT: Largo buOd- 
btf an Waet ttb Street. Kxaelleot to- 
raatment. Here laaae.

n A O n P U L  SPOT: 3 Acree en OM Snn 
Aafole Iwy. 33100. A Benuttful Spot.

Lilt Tear Property With
A. r .  HILL. REALTOR

Arrow
Motal

East 
3rd St.

Ifeaibar MuRbpI# Uthtog aere.
Oft. AM 4 «3 n  Roe. AM 4-31S3

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-9663 1906 Gregg

WHRRR TOU ean brentbe-lnrga 3 bed- 
ream. dan, gnrafe, aeraage. 
P A R K im X -^ H a a  l  begraam brtek.

oldetrto U ebea. 3 eam»Hte baUto. 
▼SRT P R w rrr 3 brdream. eatweiad.

NXW 1 BEDROOM home, aaramla Ula 
bath, central heat.atr eondlllcotog. Many 
other fine (eaturci. 11.000 down, epprozl. 
metrly 301 month. Worthy CoeotrucUon 
Co 1437 Oregg. AM 3-3137

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New 9 bedroom brick 
homes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, paved, 100 ft. lots 
completely landscaped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qauUty Built homes for your small 
home. If you have $5000 to $6000 
equity in your home and can pay 
$120 nnonlhly payments—call now. 
Move out of Project Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—no fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
what yon pay for

CALL
OMAR L. JONES, BuUder

AM 4-6858
McDONALD-McCLESKEY

709 Main 
AM 4-6901

AM 4-4227 
AM 44007

BRICX OI AND PRA ROMU

BEING A MEMBER 
OF MUL-nPLE LISTING 

SERVICE

We Have Many, Many Top 
Listings

May We Invite You To See Us For 
A Complete List From Which You 
Are Sure To Find A Suitable And 
Attractive Buy In Homes, Busi
nesses Or Building Site.
3 RXDROOM BRICR. fm«*d hMkykrd. 
kheut 3 TMTi oM. rtCMiUy iwdaeoratod. 
CkU Mr. K Idm . am  4 -«n . «r at WhlM t 
Stora. batwaaa f:00-S:3S.

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM ^2072 Realtor AM 3-2S91 

Member Multiple Listing Service
BRICK 1 bedroom. 3 batb*. largt kllch*n. 
don, aarpotad. drapta, laraga. (tpoad 
yard. C b^a location. ni.SW. 
buriMCTIVR brink. Now 3 bodroom. 3 
bath*, lart* oam«r lak trad* lor tmallor 
houao.
LOOKINO tar toeom* praportyf Two 3 
bodmom homo*, carport, oomor loi. tioao 
hi. Total 31R3M.
4 BSOROOM hrteto kltaliaoMan. H a m  
with imd wait at walar. Only 117.141. 
Tnk* aom* trad*.
3 ROOM brick with ftraplac*. utiuty room, 
■araga. fancad. an Mato. 313.3M. 
m ROR 3 room and bath lo b* marod.

t

SPAaOUl AND OBAaoUS: are twe wenb that beet dcurike 
tUa deltektfrily u w  8 hsdrsiu. t bath, ail hrtafc hanu la Wea- 
ten  H u . Kltebea-4an camMaatten with Hraplaee. Expenaively 
aarpateC taatefuUy decarated. Large let Only $lgJSS. Owner wiU 
MtttldM* MBsUer hMMA A# Im J# la.
ESPECIALLY FOR THE LARGE PAMILy WITH SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT I 1 ! 9 hadraana. 9 katha, ItriK raam. dining raan, 
Mtchaa. fraau canatmettea, nal fancy—Jut a plala gaad'bay far 
$MM. Oaly $1601 dawalCaacrata cellar thrawa la. Laaatcd aa 
West 3rd Street
WANT OUT OP ’TOWN? We have 7 acrea M adtea eat Sayder 
Highway. Idaal apat to biUld.
SO YOU LIKE T U  FARM! 906 acrw ulxed grey team. 14 aiRea 
•f tom . Suaath, pradaetlve laad. Impraved, u  mlaarala. IS.6 
aerw eattaa. 299 aeru aaar Evaat Teau. Caryell Caaaty. IM 
aerw la aate, 199 uRtea paatarc. Very alee ImpravemaBto. H 
adaerala. H u had gaad ralafall. TUa farm hat Ite Snday elathra 
aa. A bargala at $1SS per acre.

We Are A  Member Of Multiple Listing Service
GEORGE ELLIO TT 

COMPANY
Real Estate— ^Insurance— Loans 

Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-36161 
400 MAIN

'Where Buyer And Seller Meet"

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G .I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOONO COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROQM F.H .A . BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Loncesler AM 3-24S0
FIELD  SALES O FFICE  ̂ '

DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871
Dick Center. BaBder

WASHINGTON BLVD.—3 Badruma and dea, weB h ^ .  Iota af 
esteaa aad very Bvabte. If yva are la the nuulut far a real haua 
—Can u  for appelatmeat'to aee thli aae.

BUSINESS PROPEBTT—lOSxUS m  Eaat 3rd. wtth gaad malU- 
parpaaa baUdlBg with 4506 aq. ft  af flaor apaea. CaB u  tar 
uare lafarmatiaa.

SAN ANGELO aqalty la 8 bedroau aad dea. WUl trada far equity 
la Big Spring.
ALL STEEL BUILDING—Beady to mare—25x4t Saa at 7SS East 
let St CaB u  far details.

bill S heppari
1417 Wood AM 4-2991'

JaaeO D a r i a ^ ^  4-7247

Membtr Multiple Listing Service

REAL ESTATI A REAL ESTATiT

HOUSES FOB SALK A9

COOK & TALBOT
anal u u t*  • on Praptma* . AppraUala 
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg.

BOOM AND to apart. Pour badiwom*. 
Iwn Ula batb*. Urtog room, dtotog room. 
kNobon. largo walnut ptneltd dan. Oou- 
Mt garmg* and arrranU guarlon. on 133 
fool eomor lot am Waahtogtoo Bird.. 
331.HO
A Tain.T tin* homo to ParkhUl. Largo 
eomrr M. 3 Bodroom*. two lU* b*U>*. 
Urtog room, dtobu room, kUchm and 
largo den with nnplac*. Faoetd and 
landaeapod. t3*.4M.

Quirt atrort to Pirkhin. atoo* rmrer.
3 b« drawn. 1 baUia. dco. Largo oomor 
M  A nlco piac* for kid*. 33>.M3. 
COLLXOB PARK Xalato* A boautlfnl 
dark brick. 3 Badroomi, 3 baUts. kltctatn- 
den. Carprtrd, drtpat. A fto* bomt. 
334.0M. wlU taka tmaller bom* aa trado-to.
4 i-*w n» RCX1M8 on Stadhim. Comer 
Irt A home worth the money. 3*300, 
33300 down. 333 per monUi paymente. 
LABOX CORNXa loto to CoHete Park 
rattle*. A woodertul looattoB tor that fit- 
lura boro*.
BUglNUS LOCATIONa aad fareu. rent-
al properly. ____
Wa Are member* of the kfXTLTIPLR 
LBTtNO gXRVICX of the BIO IPRINO 
REAL XrrATK DO*RD.

Robert J. 
Jack) C o ^

Harold 0  
Talbot

r o a  SALE or leaeo—kty 3 bedroom 
bom*, laigo M , tenoad yard. Locatad 
101 Madtaon. AM 3-4133.
I T  OWNER- 3 bodroom brtek. 3 betha. 
doubla garaga. kUobOB-faaUly room eoro- 
btoation. Camoiod. eeotrtl noat-alr. Caa 
rafinanea. 013 Tnlaa*, AM 3-3307.

A. M. Sullivan Real Estate 
Farms Ranches City Property 
Two Acre tracts outside city lim
its. $1500, $500 cash. Balance $25.00 
per month. Plenty of water.

1010 GREGG
Off. AM 4-8592 Rea. AM 4-3475
ACTION IS WHAT YOU WANTl

You Have Property For Sate—We 
Want To Sell It For You!

W# rant get yon 3 prlcee ter tt but 
w* wlU OUARANTXS you kfAREXT 
PRICE. W* alwayt adrto* ear eUoaU 
to prlo* their proporty fairly U Uity 
want a PROMPT SALE. Wt ezpael to

Kbd Um right amouBt of Una tad 
paceaeary amount of moooy to got 

you the Blhrr POUm LB PXIOC Tor 
your preporu. Bnadredt of SATBPIXD 

CUarroMERS nr* our BEET A o v x a - 
TU E M  both aCLLXaa aad BDTXM. 
Mr*. Jnaatta Ooawty la a eoapatani 
SALUklAN tor thla nra aad wa CO
OPERATE artth 14 ottier firms who art 
membert at MulUpit Uittag Serrle*. W* 
hare Uitlagf of all kladi aad typoa at 
our ftogor ttpt. CaU u* tar PROMPT 
and COURTEOUa SERTICX.

Member Multiple Listing Service

TO T STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Sake
AM 4-TI3S ^

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 190$ Gragg

LOVELY 3 Sodreoro. larga klteboa. t 
baths, OoUad HI aala er trad*.
3 ROOMS 19 mtoutee from town tIM t. 
NICE LAROE 1 bedrpaat. trada eqWty tar 
aguky to I  badraam 
TBET NICE 3 hadreoM aaipotad. W33. 
WAtHlNOTON 3 BOOM prewar, 3UJ33.

'TRIED AND PROVEN”
Experienced In aQ your real estate 
needs. Please contact us for 
prompt, cfwrteous service. We 
don’t want to serve you one time 
only—but ever after. Buyers for 
all types of listings.

Realtor. ELMA ALDERSON 
Salefwomsn: SYLVIA ROSE 
AM 44007-1710 S corry-A M  440M 

Mambsr Multiple UsUog Ssnrlas

LOTS FOBSALB A3

1 LAROE LOTS, aoutbeart of Iowa. Edge- 
mere Addition end on* larg* M  Wteum 
RIU*. AM V3333.
LOT p o a  isle—MB140. sot Woot «b . 
33M. AM * « * !  bofort 3:09 pm.

SUBURBAN A4

FORTY ACRES
W in  sen In 9 or more acre tracts. 
Fronting Snyder Highway, water 
line. Some terms.

Albert Davis 
AM 4-5306

FARMS A RANCHES AS
VETERAN FARM

NEAR PARIS, ’TEXAS 
169 Acres-$9000 Down— 

$300-Year

Call
BARNES-PAGE 

AM 44598
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WILL PAT each tor en* or two acre* 
toulb af Mg Sprtng. Mual bo reaaooabl*. 
AM 43339.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
NICELY PURNUnD bedroom, prlrat* 
outitd* entrance. 1399 Lancaater.
OARAOK BEDROOM, prlrat* batb. gar- 
a j ^  near ealloga, 991 Waihtogton. AM

BOWARO a ou a x  h o te l . Wt bar* **r- 
eral rooma araUabI*. Weekly rau 310 39. 
Pitrata baUi. maid aerrlc*. '*Brtler Placo 
to Ure.”  AM 443IL 3rd at Ruanale.
LAEOE ROOM eloat to town, prlrat* e »  
trap**, thowar bath. 319 Bunnola. AM 
9-7333.
BEDROOM POR rant. 999 OoBad.
TWIN BEDS. prlTat* batha, maid aorTte*. 
Alio nlc* begreomi, comkprtrat* batb*. 
reasooabla rataa. AM 4-t34L Stat* Hotal.
TWO BXDBOOia tar rank 309 Mato.
NICE. COMPOETABLE bodrooma to prt- 
rat* bom*. Mrs. ghettiy HaU. 1104 Beam , 
AM 44473.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. Dowptowp 
Metal on gf, H block aorth of Highway 99.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weskly-Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Dally Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND baard tar aldarly paopla. tlO
per weak. Claan rooma. 300 Seorry. AM 
4.739I.
ROOM AND Beard. Nlea oloan raomt. 
on  EunnoU. AM 4-43M.
FURNISHED APTS. BS
MODBRN 3 ROOM and baUi weU for- 
nlihad apartmaot. attol aabtoou Idtcban. 
BUI* paid, air oendMIenad. Located 1397 
Mam, apply 919 Dnllat._________________
1 ROOM*, PaiYATB bath, tarag*. 
Wfcjyald. Aeoapt X abUd. AM 4 - M

I ROOM PURNIgaED tnartmenl, aU bUla 
p ^ .  AM 44319. 399 Biwwn, Nawbum'*
Welding.
CLEAN 3 ROOM garage apartment, 
feacod yard. 199 month, utauiot paid. 1997 
RonnaU. AM MSlf.
3 ROOM PVRNIBBBD. balb. garaga, air
oendlttonad. water tumlebed. Loeatod 319 
Weel 17tb. AM S3491
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 397 Waehtor 
ten Mrd.. AM 44MS.
LAROE UVINO
tlon. Ula hath. ______
N* ebUdrtn. an pats. 
Bird.

UUUUa* paid. 
M Waabtagton

rURNURBD * ROOM 
8#8ip8̂
Plae*.

lllb

LAROE 3 ROOM tarpMtod 
tu* tadh. bO i snu. IIU

LOW COST AUTO LOANS Compere Our Releel
Cash Moathlg PajrRMEt CBBi

Ta x  Get U  Mas. 84 M sx U  Mas.

$166 $44.13 $89.U $ r j 6
$ 7M W l-U $95 J$ $97 J 6
$1066 $8t .n $47 .«6 $7144

84 C.I.T.

UN IVEtSAL C .I.T . 
Credit Cerp.

$64.78

Loans
$186.44

Ftieiie AM 4-7471 
204 GoUod Street

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B3

ONE BEDROOM apartment to duplex. 
393 month. bUl* paid. 4g*0-A Oldwert 
Hlxbwey 99. AM 4-9373.
NEW. CLEAN. 4 room completely iur- 
nUbed apaiimant. AO toll* paid, air eoo- 
dttlooed. Wear ibm tog center, adube 
only. Oowotlalr*. UW Scurry. AM 4423L 
1:13 a.m.4:9t p.m.
3 BOOM AND batb nicely fumlabed apart
ment. For couple 1304 Runnel*.
LABOR 3 BEDROOM apartmer.t. Prtval* 
garage. BUI* paid 403 Et<t ttb.
DUPLEX APARTMENT- Fraahly deeo- 
rttad. refrigerator aiut *tor* furoUbod. 
earport-storag*. 395 month AM 4-3197.
ONX. TWO and Ibra* room fumlabed 
aparlmaot*. AB prtrata, otlUtla* paid. Air 
candltlanad. King Apartmenu. 394 John-

3 LAROE ROOM tumlahad apartment, 
water paid. Children welcome. 191 East 
ISUi. eaU AM 4-3737.
HOWARD HOUgE Batal—Ona raom at- 
firteocy apartmant. 113.39 waekly. Alio 
3 room ofnclaoey apartmont. 333 39 weak
ly. Prat parkbig tod maid aonrle* to ehid^
3 ROOM AND balb fumlabtd duple* 
anartmont. No bUl* paid. 389 moolb. 
AM 4-9191
3 AND 3 BOOM furnished apartmenu. 
BUl* palA Apply Bbn Court*. 1331 Wwt 
3rd.
3 BOOM PURNIBBED apartmant tMU 
AMmu*. 3 bUl* paid AM 4-306L
TWO ROOM taniabad apartnunta. BUlt 
paid. B. L Tat*. 39M West Slgltway lA
3 FURNISHED APARTMENTS. AM 4-71*1. 
IS** Mato.
3 BOOM PURIflBIIBD apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wheel Reetaurant, i03 Eaat H .
P47RNISRXO APARTMENTS. 3 reame and 
bnib. AU bUla paid. lU J* par weak. 
13*9 B. Third.
ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM fumlabed apart- 
aaent Vented heat air oendlttonad. taon. 
dry tacUItto*. eonrantont to Air Baea. 
Raneb Inn. Wert Highway 19.
TWO 3 ROOM tumtobed 
rat* batba. r 
In. *98 Mata.

It fumlabed apartment*, prl- 
Mgldato*, biOa paid. Ctoa* 
. AM 4-3313.

Dome APARTMENTS; 3 and 3 room 
apartmaou tad bodmom*. Bin* paid. AM 
44114, IJU Seurry. Mn. J. P. Balaad. Ugt.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
1 ROOM AND bath unfnnilebad aparV 
most, 3*9 Alytard.
4 LAROE EOOMB, batb, garaga. To 
eonpto. Coatldor imaU baby. 701 Bart 
Mb. AM 44M9.
VERT NICE 1 room aad batb duplex. 
34* mootb. AM 44413. 40* 11th Plaea.
POR RENT — newly doeorated 3 room 
and batb. ctoa* to baepttal and down
town. *43 nmatb. 137 Wort Kb. AM 4-7479- 
AM 444SS.
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
3 ROOM PURNIBHED hoQi*. ala* 1 
room unlumtobod apartmont. AM 4-llgL 
1398 Oregg.
1 ROOM PURNISRRD beua*. tanoed yard. 
AM 4-3894.
POR RENT — 3 badrtom and 1 bad- 
n a  funlebad houeaa. Alas kRebanattat 
■r\m*n. Bills paid, raaaonabla rent. A. 
« . Key, AM S-3tn. 2308 Wert Highway S9.
REASONABLY LAROE 1 room aad bath 
fumlabed. Newly decorated. Apply tU 
Lancaster. AM 4-lg37.
CLEAN 3 ROOM fumlabed bouse. 339. 
utlUtto* paid. Oonpl* only. UM Eaat 13th.

MODERN BOUgX. 1 toigs roam* and 
bath, wen fumtobad. nlc* and aloaa. 
Air eendlttoned. Located M7H Bart Ulb. 
rear. Apply 41* DaUaa.
4 ROOM FURNISNED boiia*. no bUls paid. 
*S3 month. AM 4-9073.
J ROOM PURNIsnD house, fenced 
yard, near Air Baa*. Located 191 Madtoon. 
AM t-Mlk
1 BEDROOM ROUgR fumlabed. 41* Wert 
4th. eaU next door er AM 4-73*4.
StfALL FURNISHED bouao. rear 13*7 
Runnal*. BUls paid, iultabla tor an* per- 
lOn. AM 4-M52._________________________
NICE 1 ROOM furnished booed tar eoL 
ered. No ebUdran. pet*. IM EW kid. 
AM 44433

UNFURNISHED ROUSES BC
OLD ROUSE—fairly rood 
rooma. recant now. 313 mi 
or AM 4-*0*7.

ahap*. 1 bad-

a BEDROOM. DININO area, attaebad ga
rage. larg* fenced rud. Air oendlttonod. 
waaber eonnaetton. |tl month. Apply 719 
lltb Placa.
YOU CAN new rant 1 bedroom fumlebed 
or nnfumtohod bom*, nlsa 3 bedroom im- 
fumisbod heueoe wttb ettaohod garage* 
far aa tong a* yen wtob. Bout* wtU 
not b* told excopl to eccupdPt of booie. 
Mutual Conrtnctlen Corp„ 119* uth 
Place. AM 433M.
t BRDROOM. AIR condlUontd. fenced 
yard. 3M wlrtaf. 110* monUi. Locatad 
ilM  CoUeg*. AM 3-1110. apply 1191 Cot- 
teg*.
NEW 4 ROOM onfumlshad bon**, wired 
for electii* rang*, ponol^ny boat, waur 
paid. AM 433*1 *r *** at 713 Lancaater 
after 4;t* pm.
1 BEDROOM UNTURNIBRXD boue* tor 
rent. 391 Young.
3 ROOM UNFURNlgRED boue*. doe* to. 
CaU AM 4-1711 bafor* 1:89 p.m.
•MALL 4 ROOM aad bath unfumlabsd 
bouk*. Inqulr* AU 4-SlTl bafor* t  a.m.- 
sAer • pjn.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED boue* and ra
rer* rear 3M RiaaeU. apply 3M Ru» 
Del*.

MUC. FOB BENT B7
TRAILER SPACES tor 
water, gas paid. 303 A

M33 week,
n  Highway.

WANTED TO BENT B$
RBSPONSDLB PARTY waau to rent 
nice 3 badraom haoia South part at town. 
AM 43t7«. 44.

BUSINESS BUILDINOS B$
RU8INXS8 BUILDINO on Utb Plac*. Ta- 
canl AprU 131b. AM 4-3tli.
FOR RENT—Warebouae tocstad an Text* 
b  PseUlo team track. Baa Byron's Bier- 
age. 10* Eaat let Si
FOR LEASE—BttUdtog tor troeary ater*. 
Located to group al IS iMua**. Wert 
Highway 13 Urtog auartart. Heaten -
able rant. Can AM t-n n .
GROUND FLOOR efltoe. Retrlgemted air. 
driT* to p a rt^ . B. E. Betean. ItT 
Wert 9tb.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

S T A T E D  OONTOCATION 
■to tortag C1iag«er No. 171
R.A.1I. ercry 3rd Thuri- 
day. I'*9 p.m. School at 
lastruetton erery Friday.

J. B. Langeton, R.P. 
Errto baaltl. Sac.

K N I O R T S  OP PTTHIAS. 
Frootler Ledg* Ha- 43 Meet
ing erery Tueaday, 7:39 p.m. 
MaaUng al Amanaan Leghm 
Baa

Jamet Thwa 
Cbaneetlbr Commander

STATED UBXTINO Slaked 
Plato* Lodge No M3 A P. 
sod A.M. aaan Ind and 4Ck 
‘Ihartday, l;9P p.m. 

i .  D. Tbempton. W.U. 
Errto Daniel Pee.

Em SPRINO Ledg* No. 1391 
A P, and A M , Staled Meet- 
taj^ 1*4 and 3rd Thursday.

i .  C. DoMtaut. W.M. 
O. O. Raght*. See.

C A L L E D  MEXTTNO Big 
Sprtng Ctmmandery No 31 
XT. Smday May 13 3:1* 
a.m. A*o*otM Day tarrle*. 

■tolhy EadA B.&
O d A  Sd3

FOR SALE
ClottMsBa* Fdted (AO Steed) 
Garkax* Caa Backs 
New SrbrB Ftp# (ram H te 
8 tBch. ia Black ar Gatraatead 
Water WeB aad Ott FteM I 

ki aO riaaa
New aad Usad SteBriaral I 
Rciafarced Wlra Mask 
RelafacciBC Steal 
An Tj n a  Expaadad Metal

Outside White Paint 
G a l............................$2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IR O fi TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF M ETAL
BIG SPRING  

IRON & M ETAL  
CO ., IN C .

168 Aaaa AM 4 « n

SPECIAL m m C B S
Tha uedersigBei b  on appli
cant far a packojia afora par- 
mit frooi Hm Tw os Liquor 
Control Board fo bo locatad 
V4  mib wosf of chy limits, 
south sido of Highway 80, 
Big Spring, Howord County, 
Texas.

Vicko]^s Peckogo Stare
John Rood
EHroda Simmons, Owners

1 WILL art bd iwBonstala for soy debta 
mad* by anon* amer than myaoR. Wil
lard X  um*r.
WATKDia PBfMIUCn sold si 1*94 3001* 
Oregg. Pre* daUeory. AM 4 4 1
UATEXNITT BOMB4*r ttolortimdta gtrl*. 
earaplato ennndmrtal cars, Heenaad sdito 
ttoa terrto*. trataad pareeonal. CaB Jw 
4 3 m  er writ* 3719 kaamaa J, Pert Worth 
3  TdZdd. Vebateer* at Amortoa.
AU. NXW aU orer agate. Cberreiet‘3 
don* R again—ALL HEW ear lor tbs 
aaeond rtrnlgbt year. TouH not* trseh 
new dlrtteetton hi Slbnlto* DaaUn. A floeu- 
tog new kind at imimninm from CiMe- 
roM’a eoperlor ltd*. B* our guort for a 
Plaasur* Thrtl Drtrs a Uti CHXTROLET 
today. TldwaU Ghorrolrt. X8tX Bart 4th. 
AM 4743L
LOST *  FOUND C4

REWARD
Lost fun grown fawn colored Boxer, 
male. White chest, white feet, no 
colter. Answers to “ Joe” . Contact

SOVOY KAY
AM 4-6780 AM 44451
BUSINESS OP.
FOR RENT ar lato. ene aperatar  beauty 
toop to Portan. tU. Fersan aftor 3  
er an day Sunday aad Monday.

BUSINESS SERVICES
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8876 .After 6 P.M.
BARNYARD FKRTIUZEX red aatelaw 
(and. tUl dirt Pnam tr*a3 slaaa ga
rages AM 3-4tU

IT'S
Have You Always 
Wanted A............

•  Concrete Tile Fence
•  Patio
•  (tencrete Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swinuning Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

InstaU It With
F.HA. TITLE 1 LOAN

W ORTHY  
CONSTR. CO.

AM S-2737 1407 Gregg
WE WILL build any type •term eeUar 
to cult you. a im  houM* torelled sag 
btoeksd. AU typM at boao* repair. Pres 
etUmatM. AM 44dM

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
tail Arloa

KNAPP SHOE CeuDMlor. d. W. Wtodbam. 
Realdenc* 41g DaUaa Mg Spring. Takaa 
AM 44717.
ORAPKIUBS -  CAPES -  Oamto* boarda 
*4*., cdilcui ■Md3 N**r Mrtag fabrtea 
Bsltamt and aaHdt. Basal Ryan. Wtadew
Decorator. AM 44133
TOP son , and IIU sand W O* toad. Can 
L. L. Murpluw*. AM 4ten  after 9:99 p m.

I. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

Asphalt Paving—Lots Leveled— 
Driveway Materiel—Black Top 
SoU -rU l D irt-R ed  Catclaw Sand 
— Caliche — Sand and Gravel — 
Yard W ork-P ori Holea Dug.
DArS PUMPINO I 
tie tank*. grasM 
eooabl*. 3319 Waal

els, lep.
AM 41333

TRUCK. TRACTOX Ladder tad baekbod 
tor*—Stock top aett. barnyard fertUtoer. 
ditrawdy grartl. MWajd, sand aad grar- 
*1 deUrarad. Wtortan Xapatrtok. Dtai XX
44137.
Am CONDmONINO earrl**. maaarnmum-and I “  - -  ---

44993.
and__tnit*lltag. CaS AM 43131 ar

TOMlfirt PROTO LaK 
day aeraelaa.
draa. AU 44

tOTO LaK Ph*4yapba tar 
m am m a -  fU S m  -  ChU- 
34-AM 443g3

LAWNMOWBE W BPA» add * a ip M ^  
wttb tha aewaal lautiininl tad parts. 
Arold the eprliig ntod hara ysur moirar 
ready and to top tandttton Cm U Thlatoe 
UoUHTyel* aad Bl^ela gbap, 3M W. 3rd
AODRXaSlNO. LETTERS, general typtog 
den* to our hem*. Plakim and daurer. 
AM 43333 AM 44333

BIG SPRING 
HOIOE MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Sm«n. Any Kind Of 
H o m e  Repair—AdfUnx roonu. 
Foundations. Roofing—Siding or 
Painting.

AM 94045
WATER WBLte drOad. eaeed. Puitipa. 
Caa ba ftoaaeaX i .  T. Oaok. t3t l  Ackor-
ly.
POR QUICR earrtoa eaS C. W. Ptrd. 
s*m* taak aad aaMpael *antto3 AM

®  ELECTROLUX
Sates Servleo—Supplies 

C in Ralph Walker 
AM 00X 7 -  A ll  44012

i

\ ^ n i B I N O

NOW LOOK B O T S -rV E O O T  
TO SELL THESE

OUTBOARD MOTOB8.

Sm  This Or» -

W E <M> TO W ORK 8$ H.P. EVINBUDE-m i m  a 
badgri ............................. $16641

FAST, DO IT 1657, 12 HJ>. fE A  n N O  wMl
RIGHT remote task. Jast I l k *

CaD as whcB rm  aecd phraih- ■ew ..................................  IU 64I
lag rcfolrs tai a hanr* Wt get Cmnptete Supply OI
thara prampqj . . .  Bad aad Bx F M iag T a^te
Um  (raabte fasti EXPERT WATCH

M cKIN N EY REPAIR
PLUM BING Whan Tsar Dalian 

Da Dmtete Dirty
COM PANY JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
1469 ScHtry AM 44612 166 Mala AM 4-4U1

Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, Wod., April 15, 1959 7-S

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
(SENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

RCA VUtur Crultar.' 
PartabU rudW fia jt am 
AC. DC ar kattary. 
‘^UYafiad*r“  aatoaau. 
Rick "Oaldta Tkraat^ 
ton*. Two 24aiia fintUi*3 
JAateMIxy,

Big Spring's
Largoif Sorvico Dsparfmont 

207 Goliod AM 4-7465

WUMfESDAT TV LOO

P O P -T V  CHANNEL 2 — im w jkM n
S:14-Trulh er 0 « a »•UMkAOH
3:14-County Pair 
4:09—PlartodM 
4:34-Hl OMdla OUdIa 
3:13—3 atoogM 
3:43—Nows 
4:09—etock Repof4 
*:*8-4p*rtt
*:33-W*alh*r 
4:39—Wagou Trata 
7:3a-Pric* I* Right 
■ ;09-Bob Hop* 
9:*4-Thto U Your Ufa 
9:34—Ten-Pour 

M:*4-N*wt 
M;14-itoiirt* 
l9;14-W*aUi*r 
M:19-Jaek Pnar

Off

(■I

U:l»-OeBe*nlrt3M 
11:14—Tie Tno Doogh 
11:34-41 CouU Be Tm  lS:f4-4f**ri. Weathar 
13:l4 .0iaa. IPaaOara 
U:30-TV Thaatro 
I:94-Qn**a Pnr A Day 
i'te-Bnggto Reqrti 
l:d4-Toung D rU aleat 
3:34 Prom ThM* Eaota

4:94—Targ#4 
« :1 4 -a i_ p i ^  mSdl*
S:44-^l*wi"” * •
9:94 atoek “ Tllll 
9:99 tporta 
9:18-41*0*. Weaker 
3:ia-Ptottta Thaotra 
7:0a—Rtfleman 
7:39—Tbeatro 
9:34—Lauab Ltaa 
3:39—Teim. Bnta 
3:ia-B** TourLIta 
3:34—Command Pool 

la.-tO—Hew* 
ia:ia k o r u
17-11 Tfinlhw 
lt:34-S*haal al BoMbr 
Id:l4 . 4aah Paas 
13:39 Wan OB

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISIO N  • RADIO SERVICE

•  An Makst TV 's •  Aele Rodle Ssrvfca
411 NOLAN____________________________  AM M B W
'  KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO RFBINO
I:t4-Brtght«r Day 
l;13-a**r*t Starm 
3:19 Edge at High* 
9;**-oSiUag Lljbl 
9;19-.Uarkiw*T*M 
4;19-Cartooaa 
9:39—•ugnr Tf Spto* 
3:49—Looooy TlmM 
4:10—Farm Reporter 
• ;19—Doug Bdwnrde 
4:39—PlayheoM 
Y:94—Keep Talking 
Y:39—Trackdawn 
9:fl* Mmtonaira 
1:34—Ft* Oot A Seeroi 
3 94—CIrcl* Thestrn 

M 99-New*. Weatbar 
19:34 ehoweae* 
U:4S-eign OS

WiTMa
Kaagarea

TEURgDAT 
7:39 Wga Oe 
Y;J4-R*wa
l.m-Om xteam

t:19-Cnpt. 
4:*4-Plaiba___
9:34—A m ur Oodtaay 

19:04—1 Lor* Lney 
M:34-Tap Denar 
11:94—Lo m  of US* 
U :39 Eaareb far 

Tea* arrow
ll;4i-Onintry atyla 
13:94—Rom* Pair 
lt:14-R*wa 
t3;19-Usrk StoreM 
U;34-Werld Tuns 
1:94--7lmmr Deaa 
1 ;34—Boom Party

1;34-T*rdle(l( Ta. 
I;a4-Brlghtor D a, 3:19—4*0304 SK 
l:34-B 4g*O f I
4:(
4:19—Mark i 
4:39—Carteeaa 
l:J9-H ’kl*b*rry Rou 
4:19—Parai Ripartal 
4:19—Doug Edwarea 
4:19 gkrtek Beak 
7:4

aiTtagar 
io* Orny

M U F F L E R S E R V I C E
1004 Weri 4th 

Tha Big Green Building
KOeA-TV CHANNEL? — ODESSA

4:19-N*wt 
1:33—Weather 
S;34—Roneymoeoert 
Y:t9—Oal* Storm 
7:34—Trackdoxra 
t:4a-MUltonrtr*
3:34—Ft* Oot A Soerot 
9:04—Ctrcl* Theatr* 

M:04-N*we

io 49-Iheatr* 
TRIRSOAT t 04-R*ws 
9:19—Oapt Kaagarea 9:99—PlaybouM 
0:39—Arthur Oedfroy 

19:04—1 Lor* Lucy 
l*:34-Oar Mtot Rraefei 
U;94—Lot*  at Life 
U:34—Theatr* Ber«u

3 49-Ooim Bdvarda 
a m-Bperta
4 14-Nrat 
4'S-W*atb*r
1:34—Melody Oewbeys 
7 eo-D*c*mku Rild* 7:34—Pena* Rood
l;30-Playhoua* 9* 

1**9—Mew*
19:1* ip irte 
l*:39-WMtbaM.l* “

FAST. OEPKNDABLB RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

IT# MS,

CaB
e m r  RADIO A TKLKVIflON 8KBVICK 
•WH Gregg AM MITT

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
9:09 Truth er cnaaa 

eueneea •
3:3*-Coaaty PMr 
4:*9-U*ttooe 
3:13—Text* gtudto*
3 43-He*pHaUtr Tim*3 99-Ntwi 
*:14-W*atbm 
3;i9—Ear*'* RawaB 
3:39—Wegoa Trata
7:34-Prtc* Is Right 
I 0 9 -Bob Hep* 
f  ;*a-Thto tt Tour Lite 
tlO -IW A  
l*:*4-R*sU*ee Oua 
19:3a-N*Wi 
N;94-W**tb*r

W 43— SDOfto
l*:3a-ebow*as*
TBlRgOar
9 34-Cod. riinnillB 
7.**—Today 
3 9 4 -D o ^  Ra Ml 
3 3*-Tr*a*ar* RuM 

M:04-Prl** b  RIgbl 
13; 34—CncMntratlaa 
U:04-Tto Ta* DouA 
It'34-R  enuM W T a a  
13 94—P b y h o m  99

3'90—Young Dr Uaton* 
3:1* Plata Thoa* Roota
1:04—Truth er Couto- 

______ guoneea

V :S :S 5 £ *~ '
9:14 Eoapllamy Ttta* 
9:94—Newt 
9 14-Woatbor
M tigs:,' “
7:90 MrKauataf* Raid**
7:19—Ifusto TTioatr* 
3:94 Laugh LSa* 
l:J4-T*an. Ernie 
0:94—Oroaeba Uaitt 
9:34—O ouu  Eaod 

10:14 Baeni Agee* f  
19:34—Now* 
ia:4».W*atbar 
W:43 tatofU 
19:1* ibeweaaa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
3 04—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Starra 
3:3a-B<b* af Night
4 34-Ouidlito Ugkt 
4:13—MerkRerens 
4:3a—Cartoon*
1 :34-Bug* Bunny 
4:14—Hew*. Weather 
4 :13 Peug Edwards 
l:J4-Thto to Alto* 
7:04—Keep Talking 
7:34-Traekdown 
3:04—MUltonair* 
8 :14-rr*  Oot A Eaeral 
9:09—CIrcl* Thostro

19 94-New* Weataor 
19:39—ahowese*
11:43—eigB OH 
TEURgBAT 
7:34-4Hga Ou

T '» -N * v t
1:40—Cnrtoens

!:00-N*w*
-19—Mnrk Steroa* 

t:i9-capt Kanrara* 
* 09—Plarhout*
* :39—Arthu Otodfray 

19:94—1 Lor* Lacy 
19:39—Romper Reota 
1194-Lor* at Uta 
li :3d—eearcb tor 

Tomorrow
ll;43-PorTh*Ladto* 
U:**-Homo Pair 
U;13-N*wt 
U :39-Mark gtoreas 
11:39—World Tun*
1:04-3tmmy Deaa 
i :)9—Boue* Party 
3:94-Blg PayaH

3:ia-V*rdlot b  Toon 
l:94-B rM tar Day1 13-eaerat eiann
S;J(>-SdS* or Ntokl 
4 :t4-OtadliM 
4i9-«arbSE*Y*ea 
4:10—Cartoeua 
•;30-jnM wrry Bauai 
3:34—Nawa. Wtalbtr 
8;14-Doug Edwaidi 
4:34—mayhoot*
7:14—Daoeinbsr Btiea 7:3^0*trtaa*r 
3:84—Bane Orey 
l:34-PUyhoua* 34 IS 34—Nawa. Wealhet 

13:18 Shewcaea 
1149-eiga on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
3:4*-Brtgh«ar Day 
3:U le**at Mona 
t:l4-Rdg* at Nlghi 
4 :34-o3d*M  Light 
4:I9-M ar« etoTetM 
4:34—Nsmaa ta tb* 

Newt
l:14-Bra* Saaet 
4;44-N*ws. WsSbar 
1:13—Oeug Edwards 
*;I4-Thto li AS**
7 *a-Xa*p Talktag 
7:14—Traekdowa 
Isa-MOltonalr* 
134 -F r*  0*1 A Soerot 
t:t4-Clr*l* Theatr* 

M:t4-N*w* Weathar 
It:l4—Sboweat* 
n ;U -« x B  OR 
TEl'RaDST 
7:14-eiga Ob

7;S4-N*w*
7;94-Carto*M

S:04-N*we 
;I*-Mark Marena 
3:14—̂ p t  Xaagaro* 
3:94—ntybauM 

9:14—Arthu Oadflay 
19:94-1 Lne* Lucy 
19 14-Ton Donor 
tl;34-L0Y* at Uta 
tl;S4-4*aro4 for 

Thtaorrow 
11 44-Ctah Day 
ll:94-B *ai* Pair 
11; 14-Now* 
13:34-Uarh StoTMto 
13:34-W*fM Tana 
1:44—Jttatay Deaa 
l;J4-lteBs* Party 
1:44-BI| Payoff 
3 :1 4 -T * r M b  roar*

1:44—Brighter Day 
3:13—eecrel Storii 
l:I4-B dg* Of Night 
4:0*-OBidbM Light 
4 It—M ark^ren* 
4;14-Nata*a ta Ih* 

New*
4:J4-Caitooaa 
»;3a—H'kleberrr Hatta 
3 aa-Nowi. Weather 
t:t4-PBrtB Reporter 
t lS-Doug Edwarda 
3 34-whlrIyblrda 
T;t4-D*e*mb*r Brte* 
7;34-D*rrtof*r
I ta San* Orey 
t;14—PIsrboue* 14

MUttonaln
II aa ghewcae*
It:t4-N*wi. WesOtor 
I*:34—Showcat* 
ll:49-etga Ort

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys

i
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Th«t« Hom«s 
Introduced

By
E. C. SMITH

CO N STRUCTIO N  CO.
Modol Homo 1806 Laurio

OPEN
tM  AM. To 8:00 PM.

\

■  « .

Intarast
203 1

F.H .A . Homes 
$250.00 Down 

Payment 
Approximate 

Payments 
Only $61.00 

Monthly 
"It's Not A  

Dream,
W e Said It" 
STARDUST  
Construction 

Co.
3 Badrooim, Brick 

Trim , Choka Of 
Colera, 2 Blocks 
From School, A ll 

Pavod Straots

Rata
For

Vatarans to isee th e in . . .
is  to  w an t one!

Come out today and look over the wide selection we have 
to offer. Select the one you like best and let us show you 
how easily it can be your own dream homo.

35 BeouHful FHA 
Homes

At Prices and Terms to Fit Any Budget

No obligation, no pressure selling. When you find how 
little it really takes to move into one of these modem 
new homes we feel sure wo can make a deal.

• • • better b u rr  j !
O n lj 9 Left

IT'S A FACTI If you can afford to pay rant, you can easily own one of the Dream 
Homes in Douglass Addition: Low Down Payment and Closing Cost. Country Club 
atmosphere with City Park for your private playground. Shopping Center to be 
built. Dream Hemes of your choice. 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, central heat, 
ceramic tile, showers.

Th^f'* right. Only 9 left. O.I.'s, see one of our representa* 
Mves tedayl Don't wait until It's too late. Just one leek 
at these beautiful hemes will be enough to convince you.

MOVE IN IM M EDIATELY
Just dial AM 34439 or AM 3-4060 for information on how you can be a home owner!

Living Is Easy...In These Fine Homes

No down payment— low monthly payments, small closing 
cost, the most beautiful location in Big Spring, across 
street from Mercy Elementary School. These lovely 
hemes are brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, birch cabi
nets. Abundance of closet space, color selections of your 
choice both inside and out.

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., April 15, 1959
BUSINESS SERVICES

IlcPBERSOII Pan«ln( Mrrtet 
cks. 18H SevTT.H C.

tMi>8 racks
AM AOU. idchU. AM MHT
WILL DO no«ral trpU f ta ma 

sad dcUTSf. A H  MMAPtck Ml
OARIOCR TH Orroiri CaaTSi Baius. Vs- 

a bllads sad rapain Caaraa ra 
UM Kaal Ulh. AM J-0*A________pair

TOP SOIL and callchs latstfflar. tniak 
Md m d a r  vark. AM S-Z7SI
L E m X IN a . PAPra baaslaa. aalaWap, 
rrpaV Na )ob too Mnall Walk kmr- 
anuad B C Adana. AM ddM
BARMTAKO FBBTILIZBB daUaarad. 
«  M lead Spread BTSS lead. Tarry Lew
is. AM i-tan
BABBTABO PB B TIU Zn. real flaa. da- 
Hrarad. Tard park. Air eeadHlwilaB larr- 
lea aad MsUBIac. CaU AM » -»m ________
OABOCX PLOWmO yard leralBac, 
kliids a( tractar wart AM 4«14.
TABO PLOwmo aad lalotlllar 
Call Pai LaiBb. AM ATMS.
b l d g , s p e c ia l is t
BBUMLBT AMO Seas OeaalrwfttSB Oa 
Praa aaUmalaa. daalraMa Mdt. Raw
aad repair caostrocUan. MS Taoat. AM

CABarrr AMO aatpaalry wart 
_Ma B* tea soaB^ P m
PrMk IWaeaa. U t Peraaa.

BXTEBMINATOBS
CALL MACS MOOBB. AM ASUS far 
TirwiSaa. BaacBaa. MaTha. sU. CoBaplala 
Past OaadrsI Sanrlca. Wort fuUy swar-

PAINTING-PAPEBINO E ll
POB PAOrnMO aad patwr SaafMr
D. M. tU  Dlklt. AM Lsdte.

eaU

EMPLOYMENT
^  O L P  WANTED. Mats PI

WANTED 
GOOD MECHANIC

A U CTIO N  SALE
Pmltura. AppUaaeet. TVs. Badle’ s.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Etcit TBCsSay A PrMay Night 

SIS B. 1st

Qisl
B is. PbsM  AM S-4Sn

Res. AM 4-S1S7

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mals PI

CAB DBIVKBS waotsd — nam hare eSy pamdt. Apply Or«y1ieund Bui Papal .
Need

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

Ideal Working Conditions 
Paid VacatiiMi 

CONTACT 
J. R. Parchman 

Marvin Wood Pontiac 
504 East 3rd

WANTED
INSURANCE ADJUSTER 

TRAINEE

Experience in Chrysler line and 
h em  end work preferred. Good 
■weey, permanent job. Paid vaca-

See Or Call 
BENNETT HOOVER

LO N E STAR M OTOR  
CO.

•00 E. Ird  AM 4-7M6
irwek drtaar. Baa 

f:M  p js . MSI SaalS

m  oetae.
Fra Mar Oarasa.

QualificstioDs: age 2S to 33; Col
lege training; experience in lum
ber business, carpentering, ac
counting. sales or insurance. Thia 
is a national adjusUng organixation. 
We provide paid vacations, com 
pany owned cars, group life, ac
cident and sickneas. hospitslixstioli 
and surgical benefit and major 
medical insurance in additioa to 
liberal retirement benefita. Reply 
by mail to Box B-SM, care of The 
Herald. Big Spring. Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. P em ale
NURSEBY MOTHZB DMded. wSttc oaly. 
Apply AM AT4M or AM AdZTI

Will Train An

Experienced
Saleslady

To manage one of our women’s 
popular priced ready-to-wear, lin
gerie and sportswear shops in West 
Texas.

Very attractive salary, 
bf^italization. paid

vacation. 

WRITE:

Miss Grobman

BARON'S
2M South Chadboume 

San Angelo
WAMT MASaaUSn. wWU «r oMorod. 
tTAlMd. Apply Toppor Baattb Boduelnc 
■Cudla. «n  Mam. AMMHS. oM for Owoa 
Brown.

■XLP WANTED. Pe n
WART LAOT holpor M Ippnl SOTory. 
Apply Baoow OArtoo c«Mr. INS Sowrry.

LADIES 3345

Avon Coemetics offers a real earn
ing opportunity for you. Experience 
unnecessary—we train you. Write 
District Manager 1513-B Sycamore 
or can AM 4-t30l week-ends be- 
tw e m l andc.

HELP WANTED. MIsc. FS
MAR OR WOMAN—la taka over routa of 
oatabHihad cuatoawra la aaatka of Big 
■prlna. Weakly mWIU M SM ar wtara at 
atari poaatblo. Ro ear ar olbar tayeatmanl 
nacoasary. WU bote yaw gat atartad. 
wnu C. R. BubU. Dapt. A-t. The J. R. 
Walkbia Oa*apany, Maaaphla 1  Tanaam*.
SALESMEN. AGENTS P4
HBaX IS Tour OpporluAHy. 
RAwMsh bnalncaa now avaUablo 
Sprtaf ar Howard County. Wnu 
formation. RawMdb'a. Dtpl. 
MS. Mcmphla. Totmoaoio

Good 
la Big 
ter ki- 

rXD-STb-

SALasMXR-MUaT havo oar aad bo wtu- 
tod worker, flommlootoa oaatraot. oan- 
mgt BBlImMod. AmU eWdOr Sewlag. Con-
lor. IM Baot SrfT

INSTRUCTION G

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

COMFABB o v a  P B icn
P. Y . TATE

PAWN BROKER 
13M W. 3rd

NORRELL
LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
Skarpea&g-RapalriBg-Parta 

Buy-Sell-Trade
lastaB aew BeOere aad HaadUa

Pree pMt ap a a i De l  very 
AM 4-S7M 

Big Spriag. Texae

COM PLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES
If your power mower ia shig- 
glsk. loot (ta pep. briag H te as. 
We eaa fix it. aaytUag from a 
taae ep te aa everkaal.

Salce or Servlco

CUatoB Eagiaes 
aad

Laasea Power Products.
Pick Up aad DeUrery

H A LE PUMP CO.
4M E. 3H AM 44713

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CORTALBacaMT

UM
for oM or 

aaM. Baby

FIN AN CIAL
PEB80NAL LOANS

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don't b f hbadlc«npo4t rtaUh hlfb 
•chooi or srado •ebool rbptdiy tbrouch 
booM *tudy LaIoiI IoxU, Mady gnidci 
furnubod. Ortr tMS crodUAloi In IMS 
olono. Our dUt yonr CbArtorod not lor 
prom, w n u  fbr frtb bobkiot.

American School
Dept. B.H. Box 3143 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

PboM  W  4-4133

W E H AVE M OVED  
TO

2071/2 M AIN
To Better Serve You 

You Are CordisUy Invited 
To Visit Our New Office 

Anytime

PERSONAL LOANS  
$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 . 0 0  

FIRST
FIN A N CE CO., INC.
207Vk Main AM 4-7SS3

neIe d
QUICK CASH? 

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
AM 34355

lications By Phone 
PAYMENT PLAN
IN  Runnels

BEAUTT raOPS

LtixiBB's n a a  ombbouca 
MS Baal ink. OdOMa Morrlo.

4-71U.

LUXiaB'S OOSMBTlCe -  Lona CroekM. 
AM M W i BMalla Bmubi am  4-X7U
BBADTT OOORSBLOR, OMtom-flttad eoo- 
raoUM. "Try bWort you buy." Loatrleo 
Bwlat. AM SaiM. MS Boot UUi.
CHILDCARE
WILL BBBP chlldrm tor worklnt moUwr 
M yaur homo. AM M IU. aura SmlUi.
BAST SirmfO yoar hooM. 
bam. AM 44MT.

JoMto Ora.

WILL xaap your ehUdraa la 
7H DeudlbO. AM S-4MS.

my bemo.

r o a a s m  r u b s b b t  -  apoeuu rato*
wurfebid moUwn. 1M4 Rolaa. AM I IMl
xmoiB 
cart

KOOP Rurwry -  typorlaueod 
ISM Bamaa DW AM AdTH

WILL KBBP cblldna la my bonrw lor 
warkMf moOMrn AM S-lUt MM Soarry.
MBS. BUBBBtX'S Runbn opaa Mmdkt 
Uirnugb Satarday tOlT ataoboonot. AM ATMS.
BABT Sir oKbor btmo. AM AMM. ISH 
B ui Ird.
UkUNDST SEBVICE JS
laoRiRa wartbp- diai am amm. 
laOMIRO wiRTBD. DW AM ATSTb.
mORIRO WARTBO. Dial AM IJdM
SEWINO
DO ALIBBATIORS and (owing, TU 
BaMli, M n CburchwdL AM i ^ i s .
COVBBBD BBLT8, butioni lad bultoa 
holM. On# day u n rlu  tM WoM Tib. 
Mn. Parry PaUriu
MBS. Txxr w o o o e - a a ^  aad aUara. 
Mkaa IMS Ralam AM m S T
nSSSSiam wm

AM MMT.

FARMER'S COLUMN K MERCHANDISE
AU. NEW aU orar (gU  
dono K again—ALL RCW car for Um

CbOTralot'i
Mcond straight you  Tou’n note fraah 
now dIatlacUan In SUmllna Dttign. A (luA 
big DOW kind of .moat hn wo from Cborro- 
I.t'( mipanor rldo. Bo uor guaat lor a 
PIramir* Tut! Drtra a UM CHEV1IOLBT 
today. TldweU Cbovralat. IMl B ut Itb. 
AM ATOl.

GRAIN. HAT. FEED ES

POa BALX-aorghum almum oood, SM.M 
o n  bundrod. LouM Sturm. Bos U. Lutbor. 
Trxoo.
UVB8TOCK E3
SPBIROIRO jaasBT oawo and holfon. 
I mllo wool Btoaten, oauM aorooo railroad 
tracki. BKyUna S-MM W. T WoUa.
FARM SERVICE B>
M liBI AND garrloo an Rada Bubtnarg- 
Ibla. M ym  — Barkley and DammUm 
pampa. Complata water woB aorvlao. 
woUa drlllod. eaiod and elaan ooU. Wbid- 
mlll rmalr. Dead wtndmllU. Carron 
CboaU. LTrU AMO. Caaboma.
b u il d in g  MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.25 
$3.50
$5.95 
$6.75
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$7.95

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber ,

315 0). ConmoeitloD 
Shingles. (Economy: 
M ib  . Ron
Roofing .................. .

1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ............. .
2x4 PrecUton Cut
Studa ..........................
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ...........
IxlO Sheathing
(White Pine) .........
24x24 Slight Window
Unite ..........................
20x6.8 3-panel 
Door . . . . aaewaooe

LUBBOCK 
3701 Ave. A 
PO 2-02N

SNYDER 
Lameea Hwy. 

m  >4013
DOGS. PETS, ETC. U
naoBTBiiBD canraAauA 
at t ill Wut BM. AM AHO
WB WILL allp, ibatnnaa, 
^00̂  to your m Um u I:uuan. CaU AM

BUILOINO MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glasa Lined
Hot Water Heater ................  382.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Siiplap . . . .  $10.50
4x8—H-In Sbeetrock ............. $4.W
18 Box NaOa ................  Keg 810.75
2x4‘a   1746
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Badi Guarantee. Gal ...........$ 2.50
Joint Cament. 25 Ib bag 31.75 
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. $ 3.75 
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 3.75 
Coppertone Ventahood . . . .  $29 80 

Let Ua BuUd Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 U an  
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531
HOUSEHOLD GOODk U

C A R P  E T
N -N  Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101

IM to MS
M to i u  

IM to idi

USED BARGAINS
fUfrtgaratora .........  Prom SM to
Badrum Snltu .......  Prom SM ta
LlrMf Boom eoltaa . . .  Prom IS 
O u  Rang*! . . . Prom IM
Haw 1x11 Lmolaum Ruga .......... M.M
Naw Apartmont Rangu ....... ...  I7S.I0
Haw mda-A-Bad ....................  SIMM

A&B FURNITURE
MSS W. Ird AU S-ldSI

BARGAINS GALORE
S Pa, U rln i Room Butt# .......SIH.IS

CfMtne See—Come Sava 
On Uaed

Furniture ft Appliances

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack Tate Building 

3403 W. Hwy. AM 3-4387
r o u h D OAX dinbtf tabta. M brnh: S 
chair* aad china. AM AdSM bofor* 1—alt
ar 1. ______
IS CU. PT. Oprtdhl frum r. MS pound 
■torat*. Taka* up vary little *pae* and 
haa naw warranty. Taka advantac* M thIa 
apporhmily. Taa can aiUey It far low 
monthly paymooU of SIS. M i 
ban  ApeliimUi IN Oran-

nUUy. RU-

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS [4

OUTSTANDINO VALUM

8 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suite. Excellent condition.

18 Cu. R .  U p r i^  F r e m r  $199.93
Full Size Gas Range .........  $59.95
^ b y  Bed ...............................  $15.00
Ranch Oak Sofa, coffee table and 
2 end tables ...........................  $99.93
9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Extra 

............................................  399.M

S&H GREEN STAMPS

GoodHoaiekeei«ig

AHD APPLlAHClt

p i

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2833

USED SPBCIALE
AIRLINE 21”  Blond Cooaolo TV. 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set la
Just like new ........................ $149.N
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer. 
Very good performer. Priced at
only .......................................... $49.80
1-30”  Power Mower with Briggs 

ft StratUxi engine. Only . .$3S.M 
New %-ton RCA W H I ^ O O L  re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Only ......................................  $188.05
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r .  

Looks and operatea very 
good. ................................... $58.55

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

” Your Friendly Bardware”

201 Ruunels Dial AM 44231
NEW BOX S P R O ^  

a ^
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

or Full Size 
$47.50 Set

We Buy-Sell—Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Sbm
3000 W. Ird Dial A ll 44011

I

Kini
long
tweionly
Two
Root
mad
twee

4 P( 
suite 
Ches 
Tab! 
$402.

(

VXRI
srm .
new
FfUOi
Acroai
me* <
BENE
Only
ibal'a

400

Imagb 
(ufUd 
twl*l«< 
loop p 
feeU 
back c 
In h if 
Sramb
CO*.

Color*
Black.
Brown
Spico

TH(
1 2 1 0
USED
Sou4n

K E N
Good

Seven
frigeri

WELB
monej

M AY! 
er. 1
Ctoly

B E Nwasheicellent

115 Ml

21-r j ,
Refrigi
Washii

EV

4.000 C 
adapte

306 Ml

NO
'R &
804 Job

Mattres
Mahogi
Mahogi
2 Pc. L 
5 Pc. C
2 Pc. L
3 Pc. W 

Suite



•?

E L

OD8 L4
ra VALUES

Dropleaf Dining 
eUent condition.
................  $199.95
it Freezer $199.93
nge .........  $59 93
..................  $15,00
coffee table and
..................  $99.93
rigerator. Extra 
..................  $99.93

S T A M P S

J A H C it

Dial AM4-$8a

> ■ 0 X 1 ^

ond Cooaola TV. 
lily on casters, 
tuba. This set is
................. $149.93
omatio Washer, 
rmer. Priced at
................... $49.30
T with Briggs 
ne. Only . .$33.00 
W H I ^ O O L  re. 
Ur Cooler.
................  $163.00
atle W a s h e r ,  
rates eery 
................. $89.80

L E Y  

lR E  CO. 

y Bardware*

Olai AM 44221
*5pmngs
d
MATTRESSEf 
lU Siu  
iSet
ell—Swap
IE B A ^
ro Shop

DIM A M 440H

I

A T T IN T IO N  BUILDERS 
■e^s Par Waederfel 
Wootlaghaase Bellt-Ia 

Appllaaen 
Fraa IsX m otes

T A L L Y
ELSCTRIC  CO.

I AM 44119m  B.

Kingsise Early American Sofa. 90" 
long with foam cushions. Imported 
tweed uphoUtry. Reg. $299.95 Now
<»dy . ; .................................... $225 95
Two Piece Eariy American Uvina
Room suite. The most comfortable 
made with foam rubber. In brown 
tweed. Reg. $350.95. Now Only

„  „ ...$309 95
4 Pc. French Provincial bedroom 
suite by Bassett. Triple dresser 
Chest, Full Size B ti and night 
Table. Ih Cherry wood. Reg 
$402.85. Now Only ...........  *299 50

W e B u y— S e n — T rad e

jC jO L S
113 East 2nd 

AM 44722
304 West 3rd 
AM 4-2503

Used
But

Not
Abused

VXRT GOOD SS”  |m  r*ne» SraUar. 
irtU. aoe«rUhsw Iktnaoiut. Look* Uk*
new .................. ..........  IN MFiUaiDAlRX Vt.J m n raOIcn-Mor. 
AcroM Mft trMMT Alumliiuia itMUw. 
Ktc« WMWNll (or OBroM SUl.H
BEKOOt SooMBiat outomatU oMlMr 
Only I soon  old. Coii«oro »ub oo* 
ifeoi’a brood bow ns M

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

COMPARE OUR CARPET PRICES 

86.93-17 96 Quality CarpeU 

IS 88 Sq. Yd.

AH Wool Loop Pile Carpet
Imostao on wool o( Iba low pricol U t 
lutUd o( itordy Snsly wool yordi. Ucbtly 
iwUtod (or lone vror Modtuoi lMI(bt 
loop pUo rhract off rootmorlu ond toU 
(•rlo (pnasy ondrrfoot DuroMt )uto 
Boca conUd trah piooUclaod lot** to leek 
in tu(u. aad lUblUty to yow corpot. 
S.oraloM. Eado naUbed al no ritra 
coo.
Color*: Bolco. MaUta. Down Orry. 
Black. Ivory. Bcito wUb Dork tolc* 
Browa aad Ivory. Bac* Oroca. Dark 
SpKo Brova and Ivory.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO
213 Main AM 44334

U t I D U SE D

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421
• CHEVROLET 4-door aadan. Powar-GUda. radio, beat-

™  w , 230 H.P. aogiaa. easy-eye glaaa. Hera’a pep, power
and parsooality in a car 4 k 1 f t O C
you would be proud to own ....................

l # r p  CHEVROLET Bd-Air 44oor sedan. Beautiful r « l  a n d *
r Ona owner, radio. «>*«« .  »  ^  9 0  white*Onish. E<|uipped with Turbo-GUda transmiailon.

radio and heater. TWs car is for the man who doesn't 0 0  
tirw, E -W -flsss. Y ew  fanUJr to hsv# time for repairs. This car to....$2395 b w w r „ c « . ...... $2275
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Stan- 5̂7 Cm VROLET ^ckup with heaty. CIQO5 
dard transmlaaioa, radio and beater. trO-N-G on service. It s yours for only ▼
ThU to the car you ought to see. A im M  g m C %-too pickup. It's new as a used C O A C
beautiful tw o-tone brown finish. 9 0  pickup can be. See this ona for o n ly .......  9 ^ 0 9  _
Sharp as a tack. C C O C
clean as a w h istle .......  9 9 7 9  / k E  PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. Radio, beater, standard

9 9  trantnaiaaioa About tha daanaat car ~  C Q Q K
yon’va ever seen ...........................................  9 ® 7 9

# jp ^  PLYMOUTH convertibto. Radio, beater, overdriya.
O 9  Soak up tha sunshine in this

^ b e a u t i f u l  pink convertibto ........................... 9 “ 7 9.$U $ID C A ««TM IK C Y| I  oenuunu pina c o o  eruDN .
/ C  A  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Power-Glida, radic,

9 9  haater. Beautiful two-tona brown finish. C A O C  
^  A car yon would love to own ....................  9 0 7 9

"You Con Trod# W ith Tidw tll"

Y r u c i c s ^
e

FORD Victoria hardtop. Baaatiful 
wUta fiatoh.
yoong 
at heart

This to ona for the$1095
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sodaa. 
Powor-Glide, boater, power steer
ing. A  ooe^wnar car. Very lowi 
mileage. Yon cant ba- C E O E i  
Heva tha prka on this ona 9 ^ 7 9 J

^Aim CM STIKNCY

^M Eaewanamr

'57 CHRYSLER New Terker S> 
doer hardtep. Power, air.

'U  PLYMOUTH V 4  44eer.
PewerfiUe. Clean .........$798.

’$1 PONTIAC 24e«r. Geed ■ 
»•** w  ...................... $18S.

Lone Stor Motor
$44 R. Ird. a m  4-7488

BIGELOW  CARPET  
No Down Payment

96 Months To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931
usap rUBMITUnX aae aaplUMn Buy- 
a«l.rrwl* WaM Ud* TraAnc PoM. MM 
w#*l HIcbway H ____

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

K E N M 0  R E automatic washer. 
Good condiUon ...................  $ 59 95

Several Very Nice Electric Re
frigerators from $39 95 up

WELBILT gas rauge. Worth the 
money ............................... i $ 49.95

MAYTAG rebuilt automatic wash 
er Full Year W a r r a n t y .  
Only .....................................  $129 95

B E N D I X Economat automatic 
washer. Moves about easily. Ex 
cailent condiUoo .................. $ $9.95

T em u As Low As $5.00 Down 
lor 2 books of Scottia Stamps) 

And $5 00 Month
BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 44285

B A B  M O T O R  SA LE S
Meaas Bes4 A Better 

Best Cara—Best Trades— 
Best Terms—Beat Gnaraatee

’U  CHEVROLET. Air
csaditloaed. Nice . . . .  $227$

'17 FORD. Air emidttlsn- 
•d ................................  $11M

$-*M  FORDS, "stick sh lir . 
Ysnr cksice ............... $1$7S

'S4 PLYMOUTH 44esr . f  481 
M uy 0«b*r* — Sa* n a m  

$44 W. tth AM $-4286

RENNET’S PAWN OHIP 
Astematie Reesrd Player. 
Special .......................  $13.88

HAMILTON Rallrsad Watch 
Special .......................  I33J8

REMINGTON RMlectric 
Em st ..............................  I1248

Chrsrae Plated ‘t$’  Special an
‘41’ Frame. Special . . . .  $43.48

Lanaa an Aaythtag af VaMa 
Gsaa Carntrae JawaAy

tU MAIN-
W m . A . (B ill) K « n n n

MERCHANDISE

FOR RENT
21’’ ’ Television ............. $12.00 mo
Refrigerators ................  $5 00 mo.
Washing Machines ........... $5.00 mo

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

4.000 CFM with pump and window 
adapter as low as ............. $119.95

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

208 Main AM 44241

H EAVY  
G A LVA N IZED  
GRASS STOP

Reg. 14.95 
For 40 Feet

NOW  O N LY  $2.95
■ R&H Hardware
604 Johnaon____________  AM 4-T7U

We Give Scottle Stamps 
Used Specials

Mattress ....................... •••••
Mahogany Cocktail Table .. $12.95 
Mahogany 2-TI#r Table . . . .  $18.00
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. 339.95
3 Pc. Chrome D inette.........  I39.W
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. 129.95 
2 Pc. Western Uvlng Room

Suite ....................................  $21.98

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Mbtii AM 4-USl

I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED
Tkbl*. (  Cbkln ........................  IM.M
Couch u d  Cbklr ..................  tN N
Bookeau b*<). Drcttcr.

NKbt auiMt .............................  MS M
O u  IUbc* .................................... IN M
R*(iic*r*ior .............................  SM.M
Cbtn* C*blo*( . .......................... S44U
Maytat Waihar ..........................  SM H
RdOavay BM ................................ IN N

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 44235
SXVBIIAL RXCONDmONKD vvaporaUvt 
CBBlara. Vary food oondttloo. o*w pada 
and rtady to (o. Viiead (nai SM.K ud. 
auburn XppUanc* Ib4 Or«n .__________

INVENTORY CLEARANCE 
36 In. TAPPAN Gas Range $129.95 
G. E. 11 cu. ft. Refrigerator,

Dial Defrost .................... $179.95
G.E. 2-Speed Deluxe Automatic

Washer ..............................  $1^.95
21 In. Rotomatic Mower. 4-Cycle 

Briggs4tratton Engine. 2-Gal. 
Gas Can F r e e ...................$ 49.95

Use Our Easy Pay Plan—$5.00 
Down Delivers

. GOODYEAR  
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd AM 4-5871
PIANOS-ORGANS U

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cooevn—Cbureb—Rem*
SpbMt anS Chore Onraat

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
Afont of Rannood Ortaaa Btodloa W
Labhock. __
Tis nuuMo Or x if aens

Big Sprlac. r**aa___________
RENT

A Raw apBMt Plane
Chalea of Color 

IWM pot Meath 
AH Real PaM In. Win Ba

AppUed On Pnrehuo 
atvoral naM piano* ot nic* raduettoaa. 

All modal* Hammoad Organa

MRS. BILL BONNER 
108 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2387 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland, Tex. MU 2-6228
BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANOS 
Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201
MISCELLANEOUS U1
UMT BRIOHT earpat aatara 
alert Umoi with Blue tmtn 
upbalktary etaaBar Big Sprlne

, . .
caipat aad Rardwart.

WANTED TO BUY L14
WAlfT TO aWT-emaJI aa*e traUar. baaaa 
lullaM* lar ftabkas trip* AM asm.
A U T O M O IIL E 5 M

AUTOB FOR BALK i n
SALS oa trae* br *wa*r. UN Mbrmn 
MaMarar • paiaansw ■»*»»«• ••«*«• Valljr 
tquleM- ax’ aaMUUanad Baa* areas. Tnanaa ioeat. call AH HTW aflar T.
BASaAIM; CLBAM 1N« rard.’ Maar. 
sm Call tec Sprtae Tniah TansNal. 
AM MTU
IMS UN(X>UI CAPU. Vary aioan. an 
poaor. air, aontteonW ML gnab
ar trad* Iw ■aoMr oar. UM Maoilrt. 
AM MSn.

.AUSCOCMBTNEKEY e h f k o s e

^ o u r
s e c o n d  eai*

From Bia teiinB's Cloaiio9t Usod Cart ■
2 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, beater, Power-Glida. 

Good Urea for aafe driving.
Ideal for Mom .............  .............................

3 FORD Customliaa dub  coupe. V 4  engine. Very do* 
pmdabla transportatioa.
Perfect second car ....................................

7 PLYMOUTH Behredcra 2-door. V 4  angine, radio, 
beater, standard shift. Beautiful C I O Q I C  
yellow and white ....................................

5 MERCURY Monterey sport coupe. Radio, heatar, 
Merc-O-Matlc, toather intcriw, white C l  I O C  
tirea, red and blade color ...................... ▼  * l O  J

8 FORD country sedan. V 4 , radio, heater. F ord «n at-. 
ic, power steering and brakes, low mileage, local 
one-owner.
VacaUon special ........................... t . . . .

"QtMlIty W ill B« RamambBrad 
Lonf Affar Frica Has Baan Fergottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Hamby •  TwfA Price

I II  Wcet 44h

AUTOMOBILtS

•  cu ff Hale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-7478

MfAUTOMOBILtS

AUTOB FOR SALK Ml

SBBT1CB

38 CHEVROLET 44oor . . . .  $1483 
’58 OLDSMOBILE 2-door. Air 31473
’55 FORD 4-door ...................... $950
'S3 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD . $750
’54 MERCURY 4-D oor.............$593
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door .........  $650
S3 COMMANDER hardtop .. $596
’S3 DODGE 4-door ...........I  393
’S3 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. 3396
SO CHAMPION 4-door .........  $196

’49 CHEVROLET Coupe . . . .$  193
Mc Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johnson Dial AM 3-24U

(CMBiaiMV

’SB MERCURY 2-door hardtop. 
Bodl*. boolof. Morcomotte . W it

’38 FORD 4-door. Radio,
boater. PerdemsUe lirrs

’57 CHEVROLET 210 4-door
lUdtA boour, Pooargltd* .. $U7S

J. B. HOLUS -  Used Cart 
301 W. 4th

g. a. BoUtt Oaoal* lAparg

'56 FORD 1/2-Ton 
Pickup. V-8 

$750.00

l ; 1 3 2 > l d ; f
HNMtM I INS MINI

304 Scurry Dial AM 442M

’ USED CAR SPECIALS
’81 FORD Vlctorto ........... $895
*38 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  1796
’S3 FORD 4-door .........  1893
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door, 0 v e r-

drive ..................................  8 795
'55 CHEVROLET Belalr V-8 Hard

top ...................................... 31095
’S3 FORD Fairtone 2-door .. I 793 
’52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 295
’50 PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... $ 123
’50 STUDSBAKER Coupe .. 3 ITS 
’46 STUDEBAKER V4-ton Pick

up ........................................ I  95
J E R R Y ' S

Used C tn
611 W. 3rd AM 44381

icMnnaiiiT

“ BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbor* Pb ibo** Ma'a Maaotri 

911 East 4th AM 4479$
agabi. Choana agolb-ALL NCW ear for tb* 

I atroigbt yoar Tou’U beta troib 
gtatlaeUbB ta tUmlta* DoUgn. A 

Boar Mag af amoothnaai from 
CboTTW-a auportar rtg*. a* our guoat 
Mr * Ptoboar* Tootl Drtv* a UM C U V - 
aOLBT M ay. Ttg«*U <auTToU>. UM 
Bom 4N. AM AND.

M

AUTOS r < »  SALK Ml

pon SALB or traeo SMMba wagaoi Pm
bOTt.

- UM PtyokOMia 
I * , air oobdniam 
So* at gu  Bal-

IMa PLTMOUni BKLVKDXaX i  artlw 
dor, radte. haalor. puahbuttoo drlr*. Coa* 
tact Lout* WilBiigi AM AtSM ar AM 
MIO.
u u  cBK VRounr m a c A m  «-door. 
aman oqulty and tak* ap paymanta. Wtn 
trad*. Can AM AMH ar AM >-M«.
TRUCKS FOR SALK
IM4 p o a o  Vd tb-taa plekm WIU aaU 
wttb or wtUMUt BdtaM. Boa* Bydaa. 
Tnanaa Jasaa. can AM S-f7tr altar 1.
TRAILERS Ml
PKACnCALLr NBW — <7kU Craflamaa 
moblla ham*: Mil* Oroat Laka* mobOa 
ham*. Both Oaaiiead. taka op parmaida. 
Oavair'* MarlM aoppiy. W*a( Blghvay 
M. AM AT4T4.
POE BALB; IMAM POOT OBBAT Laka*.
u t  ML a  a. m m r  o n m . am aso s .

C2iS.
BPARTAIf- " j P 1 r n ™ r 5 » A B C * A r t  

"W* Trad* la* AayUUag** 
t  par eaat ap la 1 yra Ptoaoelag 

Waat ot Toara. Bwy. M)
Black Waat ot Air Baa* Road

i n  a p u fa ^ A B iu cN B
AM >-mi OR ABMl

WANT A MOBILE HOME? 

Let’s Trade

For: Real Estate, Cars, ’Tnidu, 
Boats, Motors, Furniture, or What 
Have You!

OPEN 8:00 A.M. TILL . . .

D & C
TRA ILER  SALES

AM $4337
3402 W. Hwy. 80-O ld Mack Tata 

Bldg-
AUTO SERVICE Ml

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson, Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakee—Engine Overhaul

wrteking Ca 
T e v  baadanartara for aatemobO* iwrU. 
MO* s i d b S  Saydar ntghway. AM MST. 
alaMa AM ASMS

COMPLETE 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

Specialising in

ENGINE TUNING 

BRAKE REPAIR 

FRONT END AUGNMENT

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1809 Gregg AM 44822

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.B A d  Dial AM 4-24$l
SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
aicTOJ
CacO TUxtai" Mo 

m  MS Wm I M .

parta. n p »  
mmM# irliiiii. 
•ad tin W t

DENNIS TH E M EN A C I

* W ( ^ p 0 iN I S  DONE 10Q ky? I  fiOT THKEB TW  
,6LAfteSAH0A SHUR A *  I CAM OOMNTHE S T m T l'

Tha FaniMay Rena, la y —
"It year ante ram a tamperatnra 
Fan^ y  Radlatar has tha eare.
Sa* far aaalar drfvtng aB anmmcr

laa Penrtfay — Taa waat ga

981 >r

A USED CAR IS THE KEY

FOR A TWO-CAR FAMILY

Dependable Used Cars
J C X  CHEVROLET 2-door aedaa. 8-cylinder, radio, heater, 

white wall tires. C O f i C
’Two-tone red and ivory .................................. ^ 7 0 J

^ C  X  FORD Customline dub coup*. V 4  engine, C I A  ^ J C
heater, solid green finish .........................

J e  C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- C A  9  C
er and V 4  eftgiiie. SoUd white finish .......  ^ 7 a J  J

/ e r  PLYMOUTH Plaza 44oor sedan. V 4  angine. radio 
and heater.
Grey and ivory two-tone finish ....................

/ r e  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V 4  engine C 0 9 C
and heater. ’Two-tone blue finish ................  ^ 7 i ®  J

/ b a  f o r d  ranch wagon. V 4 engine, overdrive C A Q B  
aad hMter. Two-tone brown aad maroon .. ▼ W w J  
d o d g e  Royai 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 
Fllte, V 4  engine.
Two-tone blue and ivory ................................

/ e ^  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 44oor sedan. Heat-
er, good tires, two4one grey .......................  J

JONES MOTOR CO, INC
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Grwgg Dial AM 4-4351

M OBILE HOMES 
FRAM E HOMES 

& BRICK HOMES
Only 3 Monthly Inatallmonta In Advanea Will Put 
You In Ono Of ThoM On Our RontaLPurchaao-Plan. 
If You Do Not Hava A Down Paymont And Ara 
In A Position To Pay Largo Paymonta Until Tho 
Down Paymont It Paid.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 4-1209

Big Spring (Ttxaa) Herald, Wed., April 15, 1959 9-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

B A  EDSEL 44oor. Air 
conditioned. ^ 5 5  H-

B O  ENGLISH Ford se- 
den.

B Q  CHEVROLET Impale 
dw w  hardtop coupe.
B O  MERCURY Monterey 

hardtop coupe.
B O  ENGLISH Ford sta- 
^ 4 7  tk »  wagon.
B O  M E R C U R Y S ta ti0 a 
^ 4 7  wagon. Air coqd.
B  7  FORD ‘500’ s e d a n .  
* 9 »  Air conditioned.

/ 5 5  MERCURY Montdair 
D m  hardtop coupe.

/ 5 5  PLYMOUTH V 4  4- 
D D  door Mdan.

/ 5 5  MERCURY Monterey 
D m  edoor sedan.

/ 5 A  MERCURY Mooteray 
D " w  hardtop coupe.

PACKARD sedaa. Air 
D * t  conditiooed

/ 5 X  FORD V 4  aadan. 
Overdrive.

B y  PLYMOUTH BeWe- 
"  dere coov. coupe.

/ 5 X  LINCOLN sedaa. A l  
D * f  power.

5 7  PLYMOUTH 4-door 
aedan ^ 5 4  '* * 9

5 7  MERCURY Monterey 
V '  convertible coupe.

^ 5 3  Monterey

5 7  LINCOlil Premiere 
sedan. Air cond.

/ M M  l ORXILN sport se- 
D m  dan. Air oood

5 ^  FORD Victoria. Hard- 
D O  top aadan.

/ E 9  FORD Odoor 
D D  ooda?.

5 X  BUICK Riviera hard- 
D O  top coupe.
E X  U N C O u T L a n d a u . 
D O  Air conditioned.
5 X  FORD station wag- 
D O  on. Air cond.
5 5  CHEVRfHXT Bel-Air 
D m  ledan.
5 5  FORD Vl-toa V 4 
D  M  pickup. Nice

/ B 9  BUICK 4door
D D  aedan.

/ 5 ^  BUICK hardtop Rlv- 
D m  iera coupe.

/ J 2  g y r i A C  44oor se-

/ 5 A  CADILLAC sedaa. 
D m  Air cond. OriginaL

• A tk  INTERNATIONAL Ik- 
*947  too pickup. M et.

Tniiiian .loii(\s )l(ilnr Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At JohMon Open 7:30 PAL AM 4-5754

IVSEDCMKTIKREV

F O R  A T W O  C A R  F A M I L Y

O w h lh U e i id a i
whh

Vto|Tra6s4H )

/ B 7  OLDSMOBILE ‘a f  station wagon. Local onoHtwncr. Tlp- 
v /  top shape. Radio, hMter, Hydraznatic. power iteiirinf 

and brakes, factwy air conditioned, sMety ptota tintad 
glass, white tires, divided rear aaat and many other 
extras. For an enjoyabte vacation, drive this one.

/ e x  (HIXSMOBILE tB' Holiday 4-doMr sedan. Gtom  and 
v ^ te  color. Low mileage, one owner, extra In
side and out. Has radio, beater. Rydramatic, power 
stewing and lota of other accessories. For a piaafant 
vacation . . .  Get this one.

/ B 7  OLDSMOBILE *88’ 44oor sedan. Solid light grem color.
"  One owner. Neir car trade-in. Radio, haater, Hydramat- 

ic. tintad gtou, good tires. Nice d m  car.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Diatributor

424 East 3rd DIol AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Monthf —  24 MentfM — 30 Months

ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third DUl AM 4-7421

a . I  S t o p  D r o o m i n g  
i ! f ? c « B i K i ( n |  M e E W E N

H aaThaCarYeu
W o n t  P r k t d  L o t t

/ B T  LINCOLN Pi^miert 44oor hardtop. Completdy equip- 
w /  pad. power aU the way and factory air cooditioiMd. 

This is a local one-owner car that has only 28,000 mitos. 
’The finest thing in the
Lincoin line for only ................................

/ B X  LINCOLN Premiere 44oor sedan. Power all tha way 
v O  and factory air conditioned. ^ 9 3 9 5

Local oned)wner that’a really nice .......
/ E B  CADILLAC *83’ Coupe DeVilto. The nicest one you’O 

ever find. Has Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steer
ing, power brakee and factory air conditioned. She’s 
lo a M  all the way. This is a nice low-mitoage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this o m  with 
assurance of many mitos of trouble-free 
service. Comfort and prestige ................  ^ X « J 7  J

/ B E  DODGE 2-door sedaa. Has ra<Bo, hMtar. 8 cyllndara 
with economy standard traasmissioa. C 7 0 K  
A fM l buy ....................... .............................. I

/  B  B  BUICK Spcdal 4-door sedan. Oynaflow, radio, hMter,
air conditiooed. Two-toae blue and white with match
ing interior. C 1 0 0 K
’This one is reaUy solid ...........  ............... ▼

/ B A  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dyiiallow. radio, hMter. fuO 
power and air eondltioaed. Tteo-toae red and black fin
ish. ’This Is * e O Q  B
the one you’ve beM looking for .................... ^ 7 7 ^
PONTIAC Cateline. HydramaUc, radio, heat- C A O R  

^ * 9  er. white firm. Areally sharp UtUe car for o n l y # "  
/ B O  CHEVROLET 2-door aadan. This Httie dohhar la tha 

nicest one you’ll find. C C O K
Doesn’t have a b lem ish ................ ..................  ^ J 7 m

/ B O  CADILLAC ‘82’ 4-door sedaa. Hydramatic. radio, heal- 
er, air condiUotiad. SoUd black finish. C X O C
Really nice ......................................................... ^ 0 7 ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE o r  BARGAINS

B a k k  —  C a d illa c  —  O pal D oolar 
5tli a t  G ragg  A l
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
■ y  B ek  Sm itfi

Local artists mifht be interested 
to know that the deadline for the 
Saa Angelo CoUcge exhibit has 
booa axteoded through Thursday. 
You may have details from Mrs. 
Bill Unger.

• • •
‘The Red Sheec,*' by aB ac

counting. was a success, albeit not 
quite the show that “ Jack and the 
Beanstaft”  was.

Hie Hans Christian Andorson 
tale. spedaUy scripted for pup-

8TABTINO TOMOUtOW

m\[ M URPH Y 
JO AN EV A N S  

C H A R LES  D RAKE

HOMAME

TsalgM ft
-----  DOUBLE rSATUBB

GARY COOPER 
DIANE VARSI 
SUZY PARKER
I b M i

nW nW t

A Scramble for Clues!

TT sif NhiHOlC

Starttag

WAUDISlirS
'iiSGlSQ

Toinp ft Thsndny Opoa lt:a  
One Of The AB-TlaM Qrooto

I TANKS!

peU, was staged by the Suzari 
C om paq for the k x ^  chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

School children turned out in 
busloads for the aftemooa per
formance, and the good sorority 
ladies had their hands fuU. “ The 
Red Shoes”  did not catch and hold 
the children’s interest, and many 
of them spent the afternoon mill
ing about in the aisles. The eve
ning performance, with a prepon
derance of adults, was quiet

Holding the interest of a child, 
especially a generation thoroughly 
J a M  by TV, is difficult, to say 
the least. Even with the best of 
shows, puppeteers and other ac
tors have a hard go to keep the 
Idds entranced. Umortunatriy. the 
scripted adaptation of ‘ The Red 
Shoes " and the acting were not 
simplified enough for young chil
dren, and that indefinable toudi 
of stage magic that kids Imre was 
not there. It was. last year, with 
'Jack and the Beanstalk.’*

Puppet shows are One, and the 
Suzari group is among the world’s 
best-hut isn’t it about time 
someone started a local children’s
theatre project?

• • •
The second performance of 

"Heaven Can Wait’ ’ was mndi im
proved. The high school idayers 
apparently had got the feel of the 
houtls more thortmidily.

Janet ’Thochom, iriio nnder- 
played her characterization open
ing night, projected a bit more 
the second time, and earned her 
‘ ‘ academy’ ’ award. She wasn’t 
alone, for the play was improved 
in almost every respect.

Sidriigfat at the awards party: 
lid a  Fiveash, honored for her role 
in ‘T im e Out for Ginger,”  la- 
ceived her award with a tramUing 
lower bp and didn’t  stop the tears
for a fun 1$ minutes.

• • •
Odd bks: *
Fred Stone, the stage comedian, 

practiced in a gym for two years 
learning to walk on one hand . . . 
in la n , professiooal wrestling 
matches in the U. S. had women 
dancers to pe iform between 
boots . . .

Longest of Shakespeare’s plays is 
"Hamlet”  . . . it w u  SpiiMza 
who said: “ The virtue of a free 
man is seen to be as great in 
avoiding danger as in overcoming 
it”  . . .

Sfaih Hshmg, bom in Nanking, 
translsded the Chinese version of 
Benjamin Franklin’s antobiog- 
r a p ^  . . .  it was a best seller in 
China . . .

Donald Cook, veteran Broad
way star, once found himsrif 
stranded to Emporia, Kan., with
out a dime . . .  he sang in a local 
movie hooae for rail f m  to Kan
sas . . .

Richard Wagner was no man to 
lay aside a new idea while it was 
atffi fresh . . .  in 1M7, he post
poned work la the midM of two 
other of hie maetarpiecee to writ^ 
"rrM a a  und Isolde”  . . .

CbHord Odete was an actor for 
five years before be wrote "Gold
en Boy.”  thus launching his play
wright career . . .  The Hallam 
Family, an American grotqt, sang 
and plsqred about 100 operas in the 
United States between 17V and 
UOO . . .

Pianos To Rent
t  dWerent a awes la plaaes

r. Meary F. MlOer. Gal- 
a. Bshait M. CaUs.

aad Oaift M i Lester

NEW As n i h l
PIANOS Law As I V

r
AB rent appBss to 
pries if yea ieciis to bay.

SHADDIX 
PIANO CO.

Ph. MU MIM  
MUaai. Texas

taB lafa
rental

w

TODAY
e

ONLY

OPEN 
12:41

AdaMs m
’ Stadeat Adas. Mg

C M A R L C 8  D I C K E N y

t e E B t I F

MO. DIRK BOGARDE

Ex-Wife Takes 
Child, Damone 
liaises Protest

(API -  "AD I 
my son—I d o s t

HOLLYWOOD 
want is to tee 
want to be a had guy.”  said Vic
Damone.

From Denmark cam# the angry 
voica of the singer’s divorced wtfe. 
Pier Angeli: "Nobody esn ever 
take my son from me.”

This long-distance row was 
stirred up when the petit# Italian 
actress new from Hollywood to 
Copenhagen Tuesday with their 2- 
year-(dd son. Perry.

The trip was in violation of a 
court ordei^-obtained by Damone 
— restraining Miss Ai^eli from 
taking the child out of California. 
But ^  told a newsman in Copen
hagen her ex-husband actually had 
given her oral permission to t^ a  
Perry with her.

Damone had a different version 
of the dispute. He b la m ^  his 
former mother-in-law, M r^ B irica 
PierangeU. for much o fJ n e  trou
ble. T

He admitted to interviewers that 
be possesses "a  hot Italian tem
per,”  but added that as far as he 
is c o n c e r n e d  Mrs. PierangeU 
“ should have stayed In Italy.”

If she had, Damone dedared, 
his marriage might have succeed
ed. H ie singer said the actress’ 
mother exerts a strong influence 
over her daughter.

Mrs. PierangeU declined com
m ent

The couple was married in No
vember 1954 aod divorced last 
December. Miss AngeU got cus
tody of the child and Damone was 
given visiting privileges. In ask
ing for a court order. Danoone said 
be would be deprived of tbeae 
privileges if his son were taken 
Miroad. A hearing had been set 
for Friday.

“ I had no objections to tha baby 
staying with his mother.”  Damone 
said. "After aQ, be is young.

"But when I heard the was leav
ing the country without telling me, 
I just got my hot Italian temper 
up. I haven’t been able to see the 
baby in four months and she Juat 
ignores me.

"AU I want is to see tny son. I 
don’t want to ba a bad guy.”

Scientists Present 
Odd-Ball Menagerie

B f FRANS CARET
SaMSSMta r t»w  l i i ia i i  WrIUv

ATLANTIC C m r . N.J. (A P I -  
A bH of sdaiAillc treasura — 
"thirtUeas dogs" — was reportad 
from Fort Km k . Sy., today.

Thay were part o f an odd-baU 
menagerla described in various 
reports to the 42rd annual meal
ing of flit Federation of American 
Sodetias for Experimeotal Biolo-
« y .

Also listed were thirsty monkeys 
trained to get orange juice by 
pressing levers and pupfUes and 
pigs with hardening it the arter
ies.

Hia |rifs exemplified an ironic 
awitdi. Healthy aoough while eat
ing their regular gaih ige of ani
mal food, they developed athero
sclerosis after some scientists fed 
them a human diet for six 
months.

Three researchers of the Army’s 
Medical Researdi Laboratory at 
Fort Knox reported they had 
achieved “ selective and perma
nent eUmination of water (kink
ing”  in a group of dogs by surgi
cally removing an area of their 
( h r a ^ .

Thay termed this a significant 
breakthrough in the quest for the 
detailed mecdianics of “ how tlie

PrivQt* Schools 
Moy Hike. Race Bor

LOS ANGELES (A P )-A  private 
adMxd may exclude students on 
the basis of race, the Appellate 
Department of Superior Curt has

Tha decision Tuesday affirmed 
a lower court ruling that refusal 
of a private school to a(lmit a 
atadent does not violate sections 
of the d v il code governing dis
crimination by establishments 
open to the public.

la  the case at issue. Dr. A. 
Pataner Reed alleged his daughter 
Cyothiai. A. was refused admit- 
taaoe to the Hollywood Profesaioo- 
al School because she is a Negro.

*urfe to drink water* ta e 
gendered in anhnals and naan.”  

The Army team offerrad no 
views on how this knowladga 
might be applied to man’s b e ^  
fit. Presumably tha finding nnight 
rtimulate fu r t l^  research to de
termine if aome nonsurgicei 
means might ba employed to 
check the thirst urge temporarily 
in castaways at saa or in naan 
lost in desert areas.

The sdeotists said the brain 
area removed la called the per- 
chiasmal area a mothball-sized 
structure located at the baa# of 
the brain and lying directly back 
of the eyes.

"Subsequent to the surgical re- 
moval of the area.”  they said, 
"dogs never again show any in
terest in water. Yet they remain 
fully oriented mentally and eat 
■olid and li<|uid food normally.”  

While imoperatod dogs gulp wa
ter nearby, "the operated dog site 
on hia haunches and watches the 
other one drink, never taking a 
lap of water himself.”

Between tost periods, the thirst
less dogs are maintained in the 
desired state of hydratioa by bait
ing with milk or meat juice the 
amount of water the sdentisto 
wish the animal to have.

This ftxds the pooches. TTm bait
ed water become food to them— 
and they drink it aridly.

Analysts To Appear 
On News Program

NEW YORK (A P )-T h rw  ana> 
lysU aad reporters of iatematioa- 
M saws will participate la  a panel 
diacuaaioa next Monday daring tha 
annual meeting of The Associated 
Press. ,

U.S. Sacratary of tha Treaaory' 
Robert B. Anderson will be prta- 
dpal spanker at the annual AP 
hincheon the aanae day.

The panM of AP newsmen wiU 
ba composed of Harold K. Milks, 
untU receatb d iie f of tha Moacow 
bureau; John Hightower, diplo- 
matie reporter w te baa c o v c ^  
the UA. State Department since 
1943; aad William L. Ryan, for
eign newt analyat.

Among directors renominated is 
John W. Runyan, Dallas Times 
Herald. Othar nominees to be pre
sented include Millard Cope, Mar
shall Newt-Maaaenger. — -

Rhoo To Run
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) 

President Syi^man Rhee, M. to
day announced ha definiMy win 
run for a fourth four-year term 
in 1980.

GOING
BALD?

S e e  P o g e Q ^

CALL AM 34A11

THE CARPET STORE
Wu Bring Carput Sumplut 

To You At Your Convonionco
t

TH E BEST PA YM EN T PLAN  
IN TOW N

AND NO MONEY DOWNI

M tb n  Crop Small
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ThU 

yoir*a watarmeloo crop kxMiis 
cooshterably anoaller than last 
yoar*s. Tho Agricultura Dapmrt- 
maat laya tha acreaga for tha late 
spring crop ia a fifth lots than 
last year. It laid growara idanaed 
to plant 11 par cant fewer ecree 
for the late sanuner cn ^ .

USE H IRALO CLASSIFIIDS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

Tliii Hont Rtdpi 
TakM Off tet

Jnat aak eny Taxat dioggM  for 
4 ouneee o f li<|aid Barcentrat^ 
Mia with II  ouaeea o f canned 
granaM t Jul^ Taka accord^  
to ofieetionB. If tha v«w  first 
bottle doesn’t thow you tha way 
to take otf ugly fOt easily, t^ely  
aial without atarvmtioa diet, re
turn the empty bottle for your

M n i^ .* ^ a e , 111 Gehlan. M ^  
■hall, Texas. lert 16 pounds tak
ing Baicentrata.

W A R D S
221 W. 3rd Phunu AM 4-1261

THURSDAY 
APRIL 16 

Is Straw Hal Day
brass Straws

Western Straws 
Work Straws

■U-

See The Wide Selection Of 
New Straw Hats At Wards. 

Get Ready For 
Warm Weather

WHITE'S
I I III g j|ii ■ijtp .n^̂ nwLMli iiiw >i HI,.  l i lim W M

GIGANTIC SAVINGS!
BARGAINS GALORE!

• / '
“■ ...........................mil ....... ... willHiill

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU CAN BUY IT ANYWHERE
ELSE IN THE WORLD FOR LESS!

9 -Pc. Sofo Bed Group
Large Couch, Platform Rocker, Coffee Table,

Two Step TaUee, Pair Lamps, Sofa Pillows

149 50
$1 Down Delivers

SOLID RANCH OAK

BUNK BEDS
Complete With AAattress< 

ONLY

ISO
Th* M109

$1 Down Delivers

10-Pc. Dinette Suite
King-Sixod Table And 6 AAafching Chairs 

Plus 3 AAatching Stools

00
$1 Down Delivers

REPOSSESSED . .  . BUT EX CELLEN T CONDITION

3 ROOM GROUP
LIVING ROOM. . .  Sofa bad, plat
form rockor, occasional chair, 
coffaa tabu, 2 and tablas, 2

Sold Now For 398.00

*250lamps.
DINETTE . . .  Tabu and 4 chairs. 
BED RO O M ...Solid  oak doubU
drassar, bookcasa bad, 2 night No Down
stands, mattrass and box springs Paynwnt Required

9 -Pc. Bedroom Group
Large Double Dreseer, Beokceee Bed, Chest, Mattress And 
Box Springs, Vanity Lamps, 2 Feather Pillows, Choice Of

Grey, Ten Or Light Walnut

Rag. NOW 198 $1 Down Dalivars

HOLLYWOOD STYLE

TWIN BEDS
AAattrass, Bex Springs, 
Frame And Headboard 

ONLY

i50
Each

|1 Down Delivers

9-Pc. Sofa Bed Group
Sofa Bad, AAatching Chair, 2 Stap Tablas, Ceffaa Tabla, 

2 Lamps And Sofa Pillows

19950
Floor Sampio ■ ^  ^  $1 Down Dalivars

i-OF-A-KINDS
Cavaliar Solid 3-Piece

Solid Cherry Rock Mople Baasatt

BEDROOM BEDROOM BEDROOM
SUITE SUITE SUITE

t-Orawar DoubU Drasaar, Drassor, Bookcasa Bad Drassar, Bookcasa Bad
Boekcaaa Bad And Chast And Chast

REG. $299 REG. 299.95 REG. $299

*189 $229 $229
$1 Dalivars $1 Dallvers $1 Dalivars

Cavaliar

CEDAR
CHEST

Walnut 
REG. 59.50

ISO

Lana

CEDAR
CHEST

Limad Oak 
REG. 49.50

88

W H I T E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

I


